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HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, APRIL, 1902.

I.-ThieJOURNAL 0F EDUCA '1'OL shall be published senti-

annualiy, in the months of Api-il and Octoler respectively, anfd siwll

continue to be the mnediumn of Officiai Notices in convection wvith the

Department of Educat ion.

If-The JOURNAL will be jurnished gratuitously, according to

law, to each Inspector, Chairman of Commissioners, and Boaril of

Trusqtees, andi wil be supplieci to other parties ivishing it at the rate of

ten cents a COpy.

III .- Each Secretary1 of Trustees is irnstructed and required Io file

and preserve the successive nurnbers of the JOURNAL for the benefit

of hi8 fellow Trustees and the l'cacher or Teachers of his section, and

their successors, and to i'nform his associates in office, andi t/he Teacher

or Teuchers, of its receipt, 50 so0fl thereafter as may be convenient.
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Diion No. 1, the City and Counity of Haiifax-Graham Creighton, Hlalifax.
ivision~ No. 2, the Counties of Lunenburg and Queens-il. il. MýacInjtosh,

Lunenburg.
I)ivj5j0 11 No. 3, the Counties of Sheiburne and Yarniouth .Jaiis H1. MIunro,

Yarrnouth.
Divion~ No. 4, the Counties of l)igby and Anniapolis-Leaud(eir 8. Mol-Se,A ,
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Division -No. 5, the CountiCs of Kings and lants-Colin W. Roscoe, A. m.,

wolfville.
')'ision No. 6, the Couinties of Antigonisl andi GuYýsb)oro-A. C, lacdonal<i,

-A. M., Antigonish.
DiiinNo. 7, the Counties of Cape Breton and Richmond-M. J. T. Macneil,

Di fsl A., River Bourgeois, C. B.
n1jSQ No. 8, the Counities of Inverness anti Victoria -John McKinnon,
Whycocomah, C. B.

DiiinNO. .9, the County of Pictou and that part of the Cotinty of Colchester
Diiso'lot included in No. 10-E. L Armstrong, Pictou.

1iiso No. 10, the County of Cumberland and that part of the County of
Colchester. comprised by the District of Stirling and the Townships of
PEconomy and Londonderry-Inglis C. Craig, A&. M., Amherst
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PROVINCIAL AID,
To Toachers employed in the. Publie Schools,

for the. half year ended Jan. 31, 1902.

The' Asterýisi, (*) niarks t/aise emoy"ed
in 1,our Sertions.
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ANNAPOLIS.

('ameroit, E Il
Coucher, 0) P
Longley, 1 M
lloggles, Lenfest
Shaffiier, S C
Sîïîith, A %V 1,
Atwood, Alice J
Banks, therieli S
Banks, Wilford E
Berry, Ruperta
Best, Iilsie M
Bishop, Ida NI
Boehner, Chas F
Capstick, (irece
Chipniatî, Ella M
Crisp, W- K
D)onovati, Florence E
Du)nr, Mary H
Durtîng, Rnhy E
Eaton, Ethel M
Ehliott, Cora B
Frost, Myrtle B
<illiatt, Mary L
Graves, Eva AI
Hamilton, Helena Il
Ilerrîs, C Louise
Hirtie, Arthuir (i
,Jack, Martha
Kinney, Annie M
M oore, Clera M
Moirse, Garnet 1)
Neiley, Laura M
Neiley, Mary Il
North, John 'r'
Parker' E Mande
Robinsoni, Ernest W
Rogers, Stephen H
Spurr, Alice M
Spurr, Margaret C
Spurr' W Voorhees
VanBuskirk, J L
Vidito, Helen A
Wotten, EuDice
'Young, Nellie V I
Atchion, Jennie M
Bacon, Agnes 8

$99 7:1
99 75
85 à(,,
9î9 7.5
85 50
99 75
57 O0
57 U10
56 q 7
57 110
57 O0
")6 47
57 100
57 001
57 00
57 0
57 O0
57 00
U7 O0
56 47
56 47
57 ()0
57 0
57 00O
57 00
57 001
35 89
-')7 100
56 47
57 O0
50 13
57 00
57 100
57 00
57 ou0
56 47
52 77
57 O0
57 0
1M 94
57 O0
57 00
57 O0
29 55
23 35
42 35

Baker, Ernina M
Blanks, Almeda M
liauîk', Mary E
Benit, L'ily J1
tint, Reginali W
Boy le, Rose L
Brînrionl, Etlie S
Clarke, lattie M

\ol V h innie B
Corbett, Alinabel.(
(rIlowe, Joseph
D) nl ing, Efil a
Elliott, Etta NI
F'letcher-, Mary
1'oster, Mayhiew C
Froncy, Bertha, NI
iOlsner, (lhas 1,
(Gesner, lhoche A
Hall, tereM
llealcy, Bertha A
Hirule, Arthur 6
J ohnson, Ed îtil M
Lorîgley, 1 Fletcher
Magee, Rena, M
Met'orîîîe'k, A le
,ýî ceaee, Ni oriel. A
Messenger, Wrn S
Morse, M î:llen
Pickels, .Annie A J)
lleagh, Lele Il
itillhrdeoni, lialph P
Spinney, 'Iheodore H
Stronach, llarvey N
'Uench ,Jos W
liber t, WaIton K
'Iupper, Alice
%% inchester, Etta A
Wisaeli, Isabelle
Young, Nellie V 1-
*A'dams, Lennie P
«Baiser, Lilla, B

* ~Baniks, E4sellft M
Banks, 1 Mabel
'>13rteaux, Lanra W
Barteaux, Lizzie A
11eals, Laure EI
Bruce, Minnie V
Burnis, L Alabel
*Chhlhin, liettie E

Cossahoutf, Anule F
(ousaA Npil

*Cowan, letnie E
1)owrîte, Ethel B
Darling, Bessie E
Durling. Cura E

ElitMalcolm R
Fisk, ( ore 1,
Fitch, Ethel A
Fleet, (,ertrude L
*Freetnen, Nina 1,
Getes,' Lilla 1,
*GjIlis Eiz A
Corrnley, Augusta M
Ilindon, d)ressa N
*Jacksou, M Ellen
Marshall, Jessie G
*Morrisuî, Laura B
* Morse, Annie M

Morse, Nellie C

108
108
108

1 071,
108'
88

108
'08

95
107J
108
10J8
108
108
100
107~
108

40
1018
107
104
108
108
108
108
107
108
108
108

49
108
lois
1' 8

54
44
44
88

108
94
54
54

103
108
I 0S
107
106
108
100
108
q 8

107
19

108
106

108
106
107
108
108
108
107
30

108
106
lus

42 75
42 75
42 75
42 75
42 .55
42 75
34 84
412 75
42 75
42 75
42 75
37 60
42 55
42 75
42 75
42 75
42 75
:39 58
492 35
42 75
15 83
q,12 75
42 35
41 16
42 7 5
q2 75
42- 75
42 75
42 M5
42 75
42 75
42 75
19 39
42 75
42 75
4'2 75
2L 37
17 41
17 41
30 94
88 00
33 O5
14 25
19 00
27 18
28 50
28 bu
,-8 23
37 29
28 50
26 39
38 00
12 66
28 23
4 99

28 50
'27 97
'22 54
28 50
37 29
28 '23
38 ()O

2850
2850

37 65
7 91

38 00
37 29
28 50
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Morse, Winijfred E
Newcomhne, Bertha E
Parker, Lottie M H5 Pettit, Annie M
Phinney, Flora A
Phinney, Ilettie 1
RoneY, Kittie C
*RoOP Annie T
Sauniders, Emily A
*Thoioipson, Susie M
*WVhite, Susie
Whitman, Cassie S

XWhitman, Lizzie M
*Wilson, Attie M*Woodlafld, Fannie A

28 50
28 23
28 50
34 47
28 50
'28 50
2a. 99
38 00
28 50
318 00
38 0
28 50
19 ir,
27 43
30 '24

ANTIGONISH.

Co1nolly, James P
l)uikesliir'e, Sitanley
-Mc Phiersoti llugh
Thlllpsol 'Alexanïder
Caineron,, iltigh D
Gillis Angils

MeoaiMarg F
MýcKeDzIc, Donald J

11cLean, William
Isister 8L. Leonard
Sister %,ai-v Ann
Sister 1NI. Victoire
arry, Henry

BÏoyd, A A
Chjsholm, Mary A
Chisijoîni, ('bristina A
Chishoîni Jean
Chishîoîm cassie
Chi8lîtîlin, j)aî Mi
Decoste, ïJoseph
I"raser, Catherine
Grant, Catherine

GrnMary
Lanuiry, lio(se
Land1rY, MNary E
Mitchiell,' Jean
Macdloniald Eleanor
Macdünai0 41lie

McnalAngus G
1 tel

le(kilivray , llena M
Mnlçzie, Gertrude

MeLean Maggie
MNiIorerice

le ierson, John A
e', M Angela

Roger, Wmj
Steward, Cecelia lm

S8tr M Leonard
r8t Carînilln

Slilter st Mar M

tye, James aid
*Byd, Margaret J
*Bray, James J

C ameî0 0 1, Mary
Chisho0 î, Cah
Chishol B.serine

lSSe C

$79 17
57 00
75 99
m3 271
53 :3 o
57 00
57 00
57 011
5647
57 (11)
57 00
57 ()0
.37 20
4 2 7 5
41 95
42 7-5
42o'
42 74)
*38 78j
-1,275
38 78
42 7
4275
42 75
42 75
42 75
40 76
4-2 75
4 2 75
4'2 75
42 75
4'2 7 "
42 7.1
4235
42 75
1741
4 2 75
42 7.5
42 7,5

42 75
42 7 J"
4 2 75

8 (00
128 5o1
3 7 615
'36 2.3
28 50
28 50
28 50o

Chisholm, Wm J
Chisholm, Mary A
*Chisholm, Margaret B
*Chisholmn, Dan R.
Dooley, Bridget
*Fitzgerald, Annie
Landry, Florence C
Munro, Blanche M

*Mcoad Doniald
MNacdonald, 1'enelope
Micdonald, M arcella
Macdonald. Catherine J
Macdonald, Annie J
Macdonald, D)an H
Macdonald, Mary E
McEachern, John
*McGillivray, John 1)
McCillivray, Marcella
*àMCiillivr-ay, laggie
à intyre, Frederick
MIclntosh, Alexander
McKcotigli, Annie 1
McKiiinon, Mary A
.N'IKiniion, Mary Maud

Iel.elliar, Annie
MeMcNillan, Hugh H
McNeil, Maggie A

McI'herson, Lachlin
MePherson, Katie A
Sinclair, Jennie B
Sister St Helen
*Taylor, Annie WV

WVall, (Gormnr

Floyd, Duoncan
McKinîioi, Colini F

M ~dnlRonald
McoalAllan

CAPE BRETON.

Brodie, XV S
Cameron, Chas E4
Creecnan, W A
('roinhie, Isaac
lenglanid, Ilarry A
Logan, Bessie M
Maedonneil D F
Mcrntosh, Ï) 8
\lcKcnzie, Geo WV
Stewart, F 1
C'ampbell, Jean E
(Cnn, Belle Il
Carter, l'eter
Chapinan, lcanor
I)owling, Thos C
Edgeconihe, Ethel
Gillis, Simoon P
Hanway, Jas A
*HJerdma'n, W C
McAnis, John T
McDougali, John

2850
28 50
27 78
3800
28 50
3800
2850
28 50
3800
2% 49
98 23
261 39
28 50
28 50
28 23
17 93
2480
16 53
22 94
37 29
9-7 70
25 59
28 50)
27 97
-27 44
28 50
28 50
2374
87 29
28,50
28 50
28 50
28 50
19 00
'17 44
27 97

26 39
33 76
35 53
24 80

99 75
99 75
98 82
99 75
5647
71 25
7060
85 50
84 70
99 75
57 (00
57 00
56 47
5700X
26 38
5700
'20 57
5119t
51 19
b6 47
57 50
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Macixitosh, Anna B 108
McKenzie, Janie 106
MeKenzie, Kate A 107
MeLennan, Alexes 108
MacLeod, Mary E 109
Matheson, D M 105
Partridge, Eleanor E, 108
Rutherford, Blanche 105
Sr St Margaret 108
Sr Frs Xavier10
Sr M ,Josita 108
Sr M Aquinas 108
Watson, Margt J 108
Wood ill, A W ~ 108
Bates, Lawretice D) 86
Beaton, Angus D 69
Bown, Eleanor F 107
iBroderick, Wm D 107
Carmichael, Annie 108
Crombie, Minnie A 108
Crosby, Emma 105
Curnie, Eva E 7
Cnrrie, Michael D 33
Currie, Donald J 107
Gates, Gertrude Mi 80
Hanrahan, Mary 108
Harrington, Annie E 108
Hardy, (lester S 103
Hiobnes, Caroline 107
Kelley, Amy FZ 108
Kemip, Ilector F 1o8
Kinlay, Mary T 18
Lewis, Anna 71
Lewis, Sarah F 101r
-Macaulay, Jean C18
McCormnick, Matilda10
*,Macdlona1d, Jlas R 108
Mcl)4nnaldt, Mary M 10(;
McI)onald, Flora 107
Mclsaac, Philomena 38
McKeigan, J A 69
McKcnzvie, Archie J 104
MeKay, Nellie J 104
McKinnon, Katie 108
iMïcLeodl, Katie J 102
MacMaster, Annie J 107
Macneil, Alexander 105

ýI (for last term> 1918
Macoceil, Katie 96
Mvacueil, Maria A 108
McVicar, Edith J 97
Marteil, Ada B 107
Moreash, Clara 107
Morrison, Maggie 105
Muggah, Margaret 108
Neville, Maria 104
O'Connell, Annie 107
Orniond, B M 108
Patterson, Ndaggie L 107
Phoran, Alice 107
Robin son, ilattie L 107
,Sinpsoil. %Iargt J1 108
Sr ISt Eýtelinde 108

IljGenevieve 108
Sr M .iosephinle Ifoo

Vincentilie 108
1)ionysia 106
Enlalia 108
l'elagia 108

N7 00 Sr M Annina
55 94 Ambrose
56 47 Modesta
57060 W ilfrid
57 00 "Veronica

55 41 "Anthony

57 00 Sr St Philip
.55 41 IlFrances
57 00O Suîtherland, Margt A
57 00 Willett, Joseph
57 00 Bannerrnan, Elspeth
57 00 Booiner, Gertrude M
57 00 Butler, Sarah
57 00 Coady, Peter W
340O5 Carmichael, Jessie
27 80 Cox, Mrs M A
42 35 Fraser, Sadie
42 35 Fyfe, J Bernard
42 75 Gillis, Mary M
427.5 6raham, Mag-gie M
41 55 Hlillier, Ida
2 76 KelIey, Fila A

130OS Kennedy, Annie
42 35 Laffin, Bridget
31 66 Macadam, Dan A
4127.5 McAulay, Christie
42 75 MacCuish, Maggie
40 7j6 McDonald, Isahelle
4-2 35 MacDonald, Mary C
4'2 75 %IcDoniald, Joanna
42 -d5 Macdonald, Lizzie S

71? MacDonald, Maggie
36 02 -Macdonald, NIinnie
41 55 MacD)onald, llaggie, M
42 7à McI)ougall, Duncan
41 55 McGillvray, Leonora
4'2 75 iclnnis, Eliza M
41 95 Mcliityre, Matilda
42 85 Mclntyre, John
1.503 MeIçaac, Dan J

'27 3(0 MeýKeiozie, Margaret
41 16 MeKenzie, Jas A
41 16 lNcKinîîion, Anniie
42 75 McLean, Annie
40 37 MecLean, Neil
42 3.5 M~cLean, Mary C
41 55 2MeLenn)an, ,John
68 49 MacLeod, Margt *J
41 95 Nlacleod, Louise
42 75 1MacLeod, Angeline
38.39 Macneil, M Margt
42 35 Me.\eil, Katie J
42 35 MacNeill, Mary A
41 .,'5 MeNeil, Annie
,42 75 McRae, Duncan K
41 16 MacVicar, Bessie A
42 35 Mlatficson, Margt F
42 75 Maxwell, Ruth E
412 35 Maxwell, Alice
4235 Mnliiroe, Sarah E
42 3 5 Nicholson, John H
42 75 Nicholson, May
42 75 Nickerson. Margt J'
42 75 0(I Hatndley, Joatina
4 1 )5 ()m oM ary E
42 75 ffiach, Ada M
41 95 Nos, ary M
42 77 8r Ist (,'reg ry
42 715 Sr Maria Aitiabilis

108
108
108
108
108
108
107
108
W07
107
106

87
107
79

96
7 1

108
108
96

107
108

97
97
51
98

108
108
108
105
108
si

107
105
68

104
los

88
102
107
108
Ù5

107
108
107
108
108
103

93

102
107

106
107
1012
103
49

107
102
108
107
107
107
108
'((ii

89
77

107
10>8

42 75
42 75
42 75
4275
4275
4275
4235
4275
4235
4285
27 97
22 94
2823
2083
25 33
1873
28 50
2850
25 33
2823
28 50
25 59
25 5r9
1345
25 86
28 50i
2850
2850
2)7 7é0
28 â0
21 86
12823
27 70
17 93
27 44
28 à 0
23 20
2692
'28 23
28 50
25 06
28 23
28 50
98 23
2850o
28 50
27 18
24 53
27 97
26 92
2823
27 97
27 97
2823
12692
27 18

2 93
28 28
26 92
2850
2823
2823
28 23
28 50
27 97
10-18
11031
2823
28 50
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Sr St Marie
Smith, Johni
Steele, Florence
Spiencer, Eva J
Thompaun, Bella
Wilmot, Percy C
Wallace, Jean5 floyd, Mary W
t Canieron, Mary
*Dillon, Agnes W
*McMIIln Mrs F
*Munro Katie
*Ratchbord, Winniie

COLCHIESTER.

STIRIfrO.

Patterson, Harry
Cameroîi, Annie
Fraser, Alice

MIacE,xchren M
elo, Nancy

Perrin, Riva
Stewart, Helena
Sutheriandi, Barbara
Taylor, Arabelia
Bajîtie, Christina
Cameronl, Laura

*Craig, J Violet
*Crokett, Eva
Cunninighanm, Nellie
lllowing, Minnie
Fergusûn, Jessie
]?ergtns0 11 , Janie
*flengiien Maggie
MacEachren, Janie
lelcGregor Flore
1tlcReIlzie, Margaret
*MýcLeod, Maggie
*IcLýeod, Jessie
M1cLeod, Jessie W
R05 5 , xv,
Ross, Jessie
Ross, Belle
Smlith, Ina
tJrqohert, iMsrtha

WEST COLCHIESTER.

Poster, P O
Patterson, Grece il
Bruce, Chas J
Debaecy , as A
F'uIto>0 A Maud
FUilton, A Bertha
Roight, Frank
Moreiotîse Fp G
Leuk, Annie

nyd, lie

Chsh l ie

Crrie, Jva
v stelle

Fletcher, Georgie

28 50 Fulton, Susie
27 97 Gass, Ellard
24 80 ,Iohnstone, Blanche
28 50 ,Johnson, Alena
24 53 McCally, Eva
23 74 McNutt, Fannie
S 12 Murray, A A

38060 Ward, Cora
38 O0 Peppard, Margaret
17 59 Spencer, Louise
38 O0 Buchanan, L
31 65 *Caxmpbell, M A
34 47 Chisholm, Ethel

*Corbett, Ernma
Creelman, Jean
Fîshier, Susie
Fulton, Ethel
*Fultonl, Marion
INcClintick, Agnes
*McLanghlin, Ethel

57 00 eMclauighlini, race
40 76 McDonald, Lanra
42 35 Morrison, Lizzie
42 75 Robertson, Snsie
42 85 ShipIey, Lily
42 75 Smnith, Emma
38 39
42 35 SOUTH CO
41 95
23 20 Archibald, G G
28 50 Best, Lillian
36 78 Canmpbell, W R
36 J6 Crnwe, H S
'28 50 Fash, Mabelle
'28 '23 jHem mieuni, M D
285 56 Little, daines
'28 50 O'Brien, Mary
36 45 Archibald, Lkdi
28 50 Barteaux, J F
2-5 19 Bool, livelyn
24 80 Burris, Grace D
36 9)( Colemnan, Edna F
30069 Iavidsnn, Clara
'28 50 Dickson, flattie
28 50 1)ickson. Lida
28 50 Edwards, Libbie
28 50 Holesworth, Mabel
2-8 '23 Linton, O H
.36 62 Logan, Margaret

M cUalinni, Myrtie
Macek, Annlie L
Moxon, Arthur

71 25 Meinnis, Leora
85 50 McKenzie, Georgia A
99 75 McICay, Kathierine E
9975 MeLellan, Lottie
à7 60 Archibaîd, Minnie M
57 OU Arcliibald, Jessie M
57 60 Arehibald, Rita S
561 47 Archiibald, Janet
570OU Bates, Stella
57060 Bentley, Maggie 1.
570OU Benvie, Janet
b7 00 Blrown, Emmna M
35 62 Carinichael, Thos Il
38 98 Cou, Jane R
42 75 D)aîr-yiple,1 Lucy M
42 75 D)ewïs, Margaret J
42 75 Dean, L{obt'S

4275
34 84
42 75
4275
4235
4275

7 91
4275
4275
4076
2850
1299
28 50
33 53
2-823
2823
28 50
23 27
26 65
3592
3 662
28 23
28 50
28 50
2586l
2559

84 70
84 70
98 81
8470
84 70
84 710
8390
70 58
56 47
84 70
56 47
56 47
56 47
56 47
5647
6700
56 47
57 OU
5647
56 47
56 47
56 47
56 47
56 47
57 OU
5700
5700
4275
41 16
4275
42 35
4235
42 75
4037
42 75
41 95
41 95
36 41
42 75
42 75

LOIILESTER.

107
107
107
167
107
107
106
107
107
107
107
107
107
107
107
108
107
108
107
107
107
107
1,07
107
108
168
108
]08
104
108
107
107
108
102
108
106
106
92-

108
108
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Dickson, Jessie B
Fisher, Edna M
Fraser, Emily H
Frarne, Ennnma M
Fulton, Eila J
Gammeil, Janîet
Gordon, Sadie J
Lays, Melis8a
Loring, Eva
Lynds, Loin J
Matheson, Maggie
IMcDonald, Donald W
MeLellan, Edrua
McLeod, M Jean
McCurdy, Annie K
Mc1Nalb, 1) Stewart
Nelson, Viva
Patterson, 8 B
Putnam, Ethel
Roop, LUda Ni
Suckling, Caroline
Tuttie, Florence S
l>atrtt, Adelaide
Dnnbrack, Mary
*I)ickson, Ida B
Erskine, Carnie M
Grant, Lottie R
*Goodwin, NI Alma
*G'nn, Mary 1)
Hlarvey, Arabella E
*Iiggins, E G~ertrudle
*JLatgille, A Alberta
Lynds, Adelaide
Liglîthotly, Sosie
Little, M ahel E
Matheson, Maud
*McLean, Eva M
*McHefl'ey, Mary E

Murray, Martha B
Nelson, Eda M
*Oakes, I>hoebe
Prescntt, Alice
Rogers, Sarah
Ronde, Lizzie J
*,Sturt, Mahel C
Taylor, Alma F
$Waddell, Joanna G

41 95
42 75
30 86
42 75
42 35
4'2 75
42.15
38 78
42 7 5
42 75
2 5 32-
'39 97
42 35
42 3F
39 58
40 76
4'2 75
40710
4*2 75
36 81
42 75
42 35
27 18
218 "0

'27 97
27 18
:i: 1.1
27 02
Ils23
23 95
Il 29
28 50
2823
2850
il 61
34 2*2
126 618
300 9
28 5(t
28 50
26 00
3059
17 14
*28 50
19 85
-9 ' 123I
2-j71

CUM BERLAND.

Lay, 1- J1
Mac \eily, Murray
MacTavish, N D
Atkiiis<,n, Blanche
Archibald, Susie
Aymar, V Ml
l3allentylie, Janet
Barnes, Lilah
Baxter, Agnes
Beaton, KÇath)erine
Black SWdie
Campbell, Annie
Charînall, .; Il
Chiprnan, (xeo F
Con way, Isabella
Crelaln, Laura M

99 7 5
o(9 75
85 50
57 00
57 C0
99 75
57 00
570,()
57 0(0
5700
57 00
57 00
57 00
57 00
57 00
57 CO

Eaton, Isabel
Elliott, ,Jane
Iluniter, M C
banner, Ida
Leitch, tlaIly
Love, Rachel
MacCart, Agnes
MaeDowell, Mlabel
MacKay, Anna
MýacKeiîzie, Anna
XlacKinnon, Alice
MN-aeNeil, Bessif'
Mac ('herson, M argaret
Mitcllherson, Minnie
IMac\Vjlliains, Jessie
N~l itchell, J ennie
Mýonre, Janet
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1(18 4275
108 427 QUENS
108 42 15FNS
108 4 2 734- Free,,,an, FI 8 los 99 75
I 07 4 2 3 5 )ap J nce i û, 10)8 117 00

89 33 -- 23 I)cexter, Sadie 107h 5 6 73
107 42 P5 Ilarringt0in, B3 108- 57400

1(07 42 35 Il-lritlgtoi, Gý 11)8 5700
1) 8 42" 73 leînptoîî, È M 1(08 57 O0
108 427 KýertiIton1, may 108 570O0
107 42; . M hm5 Jennie 1018 57 00
1017 423 enLauri 1013 .54 3G107 42 35 Art1lmotr, 1,il"nie 108 42 751(08 42 73 Oel lent 1 f3 40 76107 42- 35 ('dîme. Zelia 701 1280(9108 42 75 Eldridlge, (3race 10)8 42 75108 412 75 IEîneiiomt, Aary 10s 42 75108 42 75 F1ýord, Carnec 108 42 75
1417 42 3 Fremnan, " 1(07 42 :3508 275 lieineoti, Net tie 108 42 -,5108 4- 73 lan11low, R L 108 42 75102 414 "7 M1amîtlmoý,ýrne, Mland I 7, 42 ms108S 42 7 5 ýShieîs lîrentor, 107 42 3510)8 42 75 SinitI,, lJexiiie Il108 42 75108 42 75 Swini, Lina 10)2 40 37108 42 75 Freeinan, Allene 30 Il 87919 38 78 (Chandler, Sitdje los *-8510or 41 95 Dexter, Jennie 1) 25 of;108 42 75 Forbes, Aimie 98 28108 42 75 Forbes, Gem tie, 108 28 50

108 427 ronde, ](na18 80I06k 42 15 Gardner, Eýte)1a 74 19 52
,54 21 37 *Godfrey, decssie 108 380o0

108 42 75 *Huprnati Ella 106 37 29
106 41 95 Huskiins, 1Morley 105 27 70

1Qy 4.)75 Mack, Emnily 1031 27 1854 19 0O Manthornv. L 106ý 28 10
108 38 ( McLeod, iMabeI 108 28 5o
107 28 23 1arke, Robinea 107 28 23
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Paruill, Aima
*Swicker, Elsie
Smnith, Bessie
Taylor, Emnma
*Wititers, Louisa
Zwicker, Annie

NORtTu QUEENS.

Freeman, Jessie
Best, Linda
Browni, Bernice
Ford, Mollie
Freeirall, Janet
Hagan, Lillian
Sproule, May
Telfer, Ada C
West, Susie
Boyle, May
Deeker, Mary E
*Dolliver, Lydia
*Freenial, Mabel
Freenian, lJaud
Harlow, Ada
*Hunt, Estella
*Kempton, Delila
*Leary, Bernice
»Smith, Allie
Whiitman, Lula

A sýqstdtt.

Shireffs, Alice

RICHMOND.

Urquhart, Il D
Boyd, Daniel 1)
Boyd, Christina
Camipbell, D) Il
Crowe, Margt M
Hynes, James
Madden, Anniie E
Martin, 0 McN
Baillie, Alex G
Caineron, Allan J
Dakin, Cora P
Deslaiiriers, M Il
Doucet, M C
Finlaysoni, D K
Harris, Gladys E,
Lattemoore, Libbie F
McKillop, Ewen D
McLean, 'lina 0
McLeod, H A
Macuieil, lielena J
MeDougall, Peter
Major, William
Morrison, John L
Nelson, J Scott

O'Brien, Garnet W
Renault, Alfred
Beranger, Elizab
Boumn, Mary E
Boucher, Susan M
Boudrot, Edwd 1)

28 50
34 12
2850
285()
:A 83
28 50

57 00
42 75
38 39
3484
42 75
42 7.5
42 7 5
42 7;'
42-75
28 50
12850
30 94
38 (00
28 23
28 23
2409
34 47
3800
3094
28 50

19 333

Boyd, arhE
B3iad Aable
Bioyle, Mary 1
Boyle, J o s E 1
Chtassoîi, Adclard
L)eagle, Joseph
Doyle, Matilda A
Ferguson, %V N
Fergusoin, K A
Hl ureau, Helen
Langley, John
Langley, Harriet E
Macdonald, Mary E
MclDonald, Henry
NMacGarry, M E
Maclaclilan. M A
Macleod, Marie S
Mathesonl, Elsie
O'' on le, Sara E
Parks, Niary E
Sampou, lilorence M
Sainpson, Mary E
Sanipson, Martha P
'J'ai t, W D
ihibeau, Peter
*ý%acLean, Dan A
*liMacLeodl, Tena H
*Morrison, Dan A
*SI urplîy, Margt A

*Nelson, G A

*Whijte, Sarah C

I SHELBURNE.

Bruce, C ~S
Blackadar, (0 D

$99 75 Allen, Janie R
56 47 llogg, Nlaggie
.56 47 ,Johnson, Carrne
57 00 Larkin, B A
42 75 Mac Donald, W W
57 0() Thorhurn, E M
57 00 Abbott, Cora
.57 00 Atwood, Maud
42 75 Bower, Carnie E
38 78 Bower, Fred A
42 35 Bruce, Fln J
42 75 Etheringt on, Lily
40 76 Goodick , J 1)
26 51 Harding, M K
38 78 Holden, Annie V
41 95 Kean, Evelyn
4-235 ILonghiurst, K C
42 75 Lyle, E R
21 37 Martin, K L
41 95 MacAlpirie, E
42 75 MacDonald, Mina
42 75 Martin, Bell
41 55 Swanburg, M M
39 58 T1homson, C Hl
39588 Thorbnxni, B M
40 76 Turner, Flora
28 23 West, Heu eyH
2665 Churchill,LP
28 50 Clark, C B
27 97 Freeman, L T

21 10
2828
2850
2850
27 70
)823
'28 23
27 97
19 h2
250t6

5 26
2083
28 23
27 97
2)7 18
2294
27 18
28 50
2850
2586
28 50
28 50
27 18
27 18
il 34
34 83
83 05
36 23
36 94
37 65
37 65
3800

99 75
99 75
4908S
57 (00
5700O
5700
54 36
5700
42 75
42 75
42 76
4275
38 39
41 9b
4275
4276
4U 76
42 75
42 76
42 75
42 75
42 75
42 76
4'275
42 75
4275
4275
4275
3997
'8 50

28 28
2294
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'Giffn, Ida M
Graham, LOUise
Hayden, Maud
I-layden, Caec
MacK01ay, P M

Iurney, Helen G
PuOrney, Gladys
*Reynolds, H C
Robertson' Bertha
seldo, LNoa
Owainle Fred S
8'Wanbarg M L
swinlm, C M
Thorburo, M B
*William~s, ll

BARRINGTON.

108
102
108
108
108
108
108
106
82

10j6
107
108
107
108
105
108
108
1(05
108
108
108
108
107

8
108
107
87

108
108
108
106
108

83
77

1015
1018
1018
107

VICTORIA.

14 07
27 70
28 .r0
2850
>4 80
13 71
28 50
3800
2823
28 '23
2850
28 50
26i U
22 15
35 18

57 00
53 83
57 00
57 00
57 00
57 00
r17 ()0
55 94
3247
41 95
4235
42 75
42 35
42 7fi
41 55
4t2 75
42'- 7.5
41 55
42 75
4275
42 75
42 75
42 35

3 16
285()
28 23
30 59
2>8 150
28 5()
2;> 50
27 97
28 50
21 89
27 08
27 70
2850
38 00
28 23

78 51
57 00
571)0
,5700
57 00
5700
57 00
395

YARMOUTH.

('ameron, A
lienipton, W F
Wtyman, [-1 8

Arcibld MA
Bingay, N B
Bingay, *J H
Ilorner, A %V
MacGray, NI W
Fi*ask J. Logan
Allen, S Ji

Buckles, Daniel
Campbell, Lizzie Il
Cameron, Wn D
Crant, Christina
Hartigan, Elizabeth
Hlowatson, Jessie
MeRIae, Bessie P
McDonald, Mary I
*1MuDonald, Catherine A
McLeod, Margaret
McLeod, John D
McLeod, Alex
McKenzie, Christina
Melnnes,' Angnis J
*Me] ver, Angus J
Mcl>otigall, Alex
WTall, Miartin
Burns, Arsonius
Cameron, Ethel B
Campbell, Tena E
Camnpbell, Bella M
Doyle, Sarah J
Doyle, B Agnes C
Fraser Pstle ' C
LvmlgstoneSara.h M
Livingstone, Katherine

*Mrio essie C

McDonalda, ,Jene--
M.Charles, Lena M
Mcliitosh, Euphemia
MoNejl, Elizabeth
Morrison, Joanna B

*lXîeKenzje, Eliza A
INcAulay, ,Jessie
MeLeod, Bella M
Meei, Mary
MeMil11n, Flora

leRae, Fînrenice F
~'cIver, Dolena

Mc'Rae, Lexie C
MoLean, May C
MeDoîjaltI. John) A

McLeod, Angus
Mciver, Iver J
Mclver, Arthur
MeLennan, John N
Mcf)onald, Angus D
Nicholson, D)onald
*Pl'amer, Gýladys
*Rankin, Ponald J
Smnith, Mary A
Stewart, Robert A

74
D 8
107
108
108
108
108
107
108
104

93
108
102
108
108
108
108

98
108

84
44
59

103
102
l06ý,
103
108

95
105
108
108
87
53

1(08
96

108
116
103
1018

96
107
108
106
100
98
98

108
56
98

106
103
107
108

65

92 35
79 16
78 386
71 25
7 1 25
71 25
84 70
7 1 2;-
7 1
57' 00

29 27
4275
4235
4275
42 75
4275
4275
423.5
42 75
41 16
36 81
4 2 75
40<37
42 75
42 75
4'275
42 75
'25 86
2850
22 15
il 61
15 56
27 18
26 92
28 10
27 18
3800
25 0(
27 70
2850
28 50
2294
13 98
380(0
25 33
28 50
27 97
'27 18
28 50
33 76
128 23
28 50
27 97
35 18
25 86
25 86
2850
14 77
2h 86)
27 97
361 23
37 65
28 50
17 14
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Allen,' E C 28 14 77 Moses, Agnes 108 28 50
Beveridge, W R 103 54 36 *Parker, E D 108 38 0()

Bruce, W A 108 570OU Purney, Maria G 108 2?ý 50
Churchill, H W 97 al119 Eicley, Grace 102 26 92
D'Entremont, Georgie 107,1 5G 73 *Shand, Carrne E 108 38 OU

Durland, R K 106 .5541
Ellenwood. M H 8 4 22AR L.

Goudey, Theo 107 56 47 GYE

<loucley, A A 108 57 00)
(irierson, Jean 108 570O0 Allen, E C3 79 41 69

Hopkins, M J 108 570O0 Burbidge, J G 108 -U7 O0
Huestis, H A 79 41 69 Churchill, N 108 5700O
Knowles, Bessie M 106 55 94 Densinore. Flb 108 J57 O)0
Kinniey, Laura 108 57 0'0 Jenkins, E J 20 10 55
Moses, Winnifred 102 53 83 Bines, Nora G 108 57 00
Moses, Judson 59 3 1 14 Mack, Robert 28 Il 77
Murray, (irace lUs 57 1.0 Pothier, Roy 108 570OU
Newcomh, Dena 44 2322 Allan, Mary V 106 41 95

Pierce, Mahel E 108 5700U Bond, A4nna B 59 23 35

*Phlillips, Elizabeth 87 45 92 Cushing, E S 108 42 75

Raymond, L 108 57 00 D'Entremnont, M A 107 42 35

Trefry, Amy G 108 57 OU Doucet, Emily 107 42 35

Webster, Belle 108 570OU E1lenuood, Bf 20 7 91
Wyman, Lizzie 108 570O0 Ellis, Nellie F 108 42 75
Allen, F L 108 41275 Etherington, A A 168 42 75
Bain, Ethel M 108 42 75 Goodwin, Efbie B 108 42 75
Bingay, Sarahi 104 41 16 Harding, Mary 108 42 75
Brannen, Gertrude 501 19 99 Jordan, M innie T 54 '21 '37
Brown, M S 106 41 95 Knowles, Ida F 10)4 41 16
*Brown, Mary M los 42 75 MacCarthy, E L 107 423.5
Bryant, Arleta 107 42 3-- MacLeod, N W 108 42 75
Chipman, A 108 42 7 5 1'othier, A C 108 49-75

Crosby, Jessie H 98 38 78 Sister Miriain los 4275
Dolemnai, Trephene 105 41 55 Sister Elsie ES) 42 75
Deleware, S P' 108 42 75 Sister Virginia 108 42 76
*Frost, C W 10, 42 85 W3 mai, U W 108 42 75

Goudey, Mary G 107 42 35 Aniiro, Emily 106 27 97
Gouley, L. Ada 97 3S 39 Ainiro, Estelle 107 *28 23
Il am ilton, i W 108 42 75 Baker, A 0 108 28 50
Harding. E J 108 42 7 Paker, J1enie A 107 28 23
Hopkins, Jerusha 108 4275 Hurque, M M 105 27 70
Killam, LE 108 42 75 Bourque, M N 108 28 50
MacKay, JIanet 108 42 75 Bourque, Phil 89 *23 47
Muffat, A M 108 42 75 Hourque, Const 108 28 bU
Morse, Lillian 108 42 75 ('otreau, Constance 10 o 28 50
Nickerson, L J 44 17 41 *Devine, Jean .53 18 64

Pl'amer, V. E. 86 .3405 D'Eon, Theresa 107 28 23
Parker, 8 I 39 15 43 *J)oatie, Sarah H 69 24 26
Parker, Vernie W 107 42 35 Gavel, .J J 30) 791
Platt, Ada M 22 8 70 *ilstfield, Mary 108 '3800U
Patteii, Lou C 103 40 76 J etlrey, Mary B 47 12 40
Purdy, Leinie S lUs 42 75 LeBlanc, J B 108 28 50
Rodgers, Nellie 10 395 Mieuse, Philomene 82 qa 62
Thorburn, L M 108 42 75 *Nickerson, Lena A l08 3800U
Trask, Aunje E 103 40 71; Pennington, Kate 10)6 27 97
Westun, Mary L 108 42 75 Porter, Hlelen W 72 19 0
Wyman, N M V'8 42 75 Pothier, Annie 108 28 50
Young. Lottie M 108 42 75 Iiichard Angele 107 28 23
*Dunicarsoii, L L 108 38 OU Sister Goiizaga 108 28 50
*Hamilton, Lillian 103 36 23 Suret, Emma 106 27 97
Murehouse, Lottie 107J 28 36 %Vyrnan, C B 87 22 94
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MÂRCH ANNUAL SOHOOL MEETING.
In Sure fishing districts it may be found (lesirable to take advantage of that provisionOf the law under which the Couneil of Publie instruction may fix for a given section anearlier date for its annual ýchool meeting than the last Monday of June. If any such casesexu5t, it is very desirable that these early annual meetings ha hield on the same day. Thelast MOnday in March is suggested as likely to be the most generallv convenient dlate.
Sectionîs feeling the necessity of an early date for the annual schuol meeting slîould

t/je eîî their trustees. make an application to the Council throngh their Inspectors b(fore11th rn of Febrlary, 'so that the Inspector may be able to transmit ail sncb applicationswt ecommnendations orcomments thereon, tothe Council of Public ntuto on the sday 0f Mlardi, when it is probable action cao be taken promptly on them, and due noticeeiven in time for the holding of the meetings on the last Monday of the month.
wtThis suggestion, it is hopcdl. will enable cases of this kind to ha arranged e"sily andihout the delay otherwise neccssary.

The folluwing Sehool Sections havo been added to those given in Sec. 42, of the Com-Ment8 and Regulations of the Council of Public Instructionwoeana meetings hvbeen 6lxed by the Council for the last Monday iii Aiarcîi. wosanulhe

ANTIGONISII.

N0 76 ............ Frankville.

DISTiZiCr 0F ARGYLE.
N0 2.............East Pubnico.

CAPE BRETON.

028 ............. Marion Bridge.
No. 75............. rout Bronk.

DISTRICT 0F CHiesTEiR.

N0 2 .............. East Chester.

DISTRICT 0F" 1)1011.

14.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . G il b e r t .

DISTRICT 0F GUYSBORO.

N0. . 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Riverside.

DISTRICT 0F LUSENBURG AND
NEW DUBLIN.

N0 . 60
N.72 .... .......... Clev'eland.

.. .... ........ New Cumberland.

DISTRICT 0F HALIFAX, WEST.

No. 1 ..... ........ Hubbard's Cove.
No. '28 ........... Portugnese Cove.
No. 65 ........... -West Chezzetcook.

DISTRICT 0F HIALIFAX, EAST.

No. 4 ......... ... Th1ad Jeddore.
No. 27 ............. Beaver Harbor.

DISTRICT OF SOUTH QUEENS.

No. 3 .... ......... Central Port Mouton.

RICHMOND.

No. 8 ............. Petit (le Grat.

DISTRICT 0F ST. MARY'S.

No. 30 ........... Spanisb Ship Bey.

VICTORIA.

No. 26 ............ Upper Washabnckt.
No. 34 ......... **.Gillis Point.
N o. 65j...........South Ingouish.
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(-To be handed promptly on its receipt by the Secretary of every School Board to each Teacher
employed wcithin the School Section.)

LOCAL "NATURE" OBSERVATIONS.

This sheet is provided for the purpose of aiding teachers to interest their pupils

in observing the times of the regular procession of natural phenomena each season.

First, it may help the teacher in doing some of the " Nature" lesson work in tbef

Course of Study ; secondly, it may aid in procuring valuable information for the

locality and Province. Two copies are provided for each teacher who wishes te

conduct such observations, ene to be attached to the school register, so as te be pre-

sérved as the property of the section for reforence from year to year ; the other to be

sent in with the teturn to the Inspector, who will transmit it to the Superintendent

for examination, and compilation if desirable.
What is desired is to have recorded in these fornis, the dates of the first leafing,

flowering and fruiting of plants and trocs ; the jîrst appearance in the locality of

birds migrating north in spring or south in autumn, etc. While the objects specified

here are given so as to enable comparison te be made between the different sections

of the Province, it is very desirable that all other local phenomena of a sîmilar kind be

recorded. Each locality has a flora, fauna, climate, etc., more or less distinctly its own ;

and the more common trees, shrubs, plants, crops, etc., are those which will be most

valuable from a local point of view in conparing the characters of a series of seasons.

Teachers will find it one of the most convement means for the stimulation of

pupils in observing all natural phenoiena when going :o and from the sebool, some

of the pupils radiating as far as two miles from the school roon. The "nature

study" under these conditions would be mainly undertaken at the most convenient

time, thus not encroaching on school tinie ; while on the other hand it will tend t.)

break up the monotony of school travel, fill an idle and wearisoue ,bour witI

interest. and be one of the most valuable formîs of educational discipline.' 'he eyes cf

a whole school daily passing over a whole school district will let very little escape

notice, especially if the first observer of each annually recurring phenomenon

receive credit as the first observer of it for the year. The observations will ho

accurate, as the facts will have toe o demonstrated by the most undoubted evidence,

suci as the bringing of the specimens te the school when possible or necessary.

For all observers the following imost important, nost essential prmciples of

recordmg are emphasized: Botter uo date, NO RIECo1lD, than a WRONG ONE or a

DOUBTFUL One. Sports out of season due to very local conditions net eoîmmon to

at least a small field, should not be recorded except parenthetically. The date to be

recorded for the purposes of compilation with those of other localities should be the

fist of the many of its kind following imediately after, etc. For instance, a butterfly

emergîng from its chrysalis in a sheltered cranny by a southern window in Januarv

would not be an indication of the general climate, but of the peculiarly heated nook

in which the chrysalis was sheltered ; nor would a flower in a seni-artificial, warm

shelter, give the date required. When these sports out of season occur, they might

also be recorded, but within a parenthesis te indicate the peculiarity of some of the

conditions affecting their early appearance.

These schedules should be sent in to the Ifispector with the annual schoôl returns

in July, containing the observations made during the whole school year and back as

far as the preceding July (if possible) when the schedule of the proviens school year

was necessarily completed and sent in.

A duplicate copy of the schedule of observations should be securely attached to

the school Register for the year, so that the series of annual observations may be

preserved in each locality.
Remember te fill in carefully and distinctly the date, locality, and other blanks at

the head of the schedule on the next page ; for if either the date or the locality or the

name of the responsible compiler should be omitted the whole paper is worthless and

cannot be bound up for preservation in the volume of The Phenological Observations.

By the aid of the table given at the top of pages 3 and 4, the date, such as the 24th

of May for instance, eau be readily and accurately converted moto the annual date,

" the 144th day of the year," by adding the day of the month given to the annual date

of the last day of the preceding month (April in this case), thus : 24+120= 144. The

annual date can be briefly recorded, and it is the only kind of dating which can be

conveniently averaged for phenological studies. When the compiler is quite certain

that hé or she eau maice the éonversion without errer, the day of the year instead of

the day of the month will be preferred in recording the dates.
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PIIENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, CANADA.

Province For tlie yar ending July, 190 jsrc.........
.......-o... Olit ................... Disricty..... .............'On'yor Sehool Section............................................. No ....

[The estirnated leghadbedhof -the locaiity withilin which the -following observa-liens Were Madeo.... .... X. .. miles. Esti inated dlistance f rom the sea coast ....
ml 05e8 Etîrîted altitude above the sea level .... feet.SIleor genjercil exposeLre of the regh-ion..ý..........................................

olcc*ti f tihc soul and surface ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Iroportion fr rs m l hrce
Does the region include lowlands or intervales ........... and il q0 narne the rnarnriveior strearn............ .......... Or is it ail substcutialy highlxds ............... '*An'u Other peculiarity tending te affect vegetation ? ..... ............ ..............

................................................... ................. I
Th nost central Post Office of the iocality or r .gion ..............................

NAe41 ANDj ADDRESS OF THE TEAOHLR OR flTH li C OMP'ILERI 0F THE

OBSERVATIONS, RESF'ONS113LE FOR~ THEIR ACCUleACY. r

(WILD PLANTS, ETC.)

1- Aider (Ainus ineRDa), catkins shedding pillen .............2. Aspen (Populus trernuilojiles), .... 1...
3* Mayflower (Epigîea repens), flowering ....................
'4' Violet Biue (Viola cucullata), di .... "......

5. violet, Wrhlite (V. blanda), ............
6. Red Maple (Acer Rubrum), 44 .........

7. Fict. (IHostonta caeruic), '<
8*PedHorsetail (Equisetuin arverise), sbc'dding spor«es'.*.... ..9*Dandelion (Taraxacuin officinale), floNvcring ................

A: ller's Tongue Lily (Erythi onium Arn:), flow~erng ........
Ipatica (H. triloba, etc.), flowering ........ ........

12Ooid Thread (Coptis tr-ifolia), .........
1 3 . S t r a W b e r r y ( F r a g a r i a V i r g i n ic r i a ) , d i . . . . . . . . .15. W ýdd fruit ripe ................
1 6* e Cherry (pru,1us I'ennsyi vaica-L),. llo-crilin.........17* î 

fruit ripe.....18. Ieherry (Vaccinium, Can. and Penn.), flowveriug
19. Ta Il''' fruit ripe ... .. ....20. Crel B'tru Ranuinculus acris), floweriog ..............
21. Clipinig Buttercup (R. repens), ..... ..
22. 't ý (Clifltofia borealis),... ......
93 l'n (T. erythrocarpiiiii), ......

Staailawe nicricn),...................

2. Clsp per mitpipAin acule,...........
26'Mr. i.1 (Rubus1 pstriss), fl rn................

30ilv' fruit ripe ....... ...........
3* ilig Blaeýkberry (Rubus villosus), fiowering ..............

1. de 
'' fruit ripe ..............
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PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS-( Continsted)

[Day of year corr,,ponding to the last day of oach mnltil.]

jan. 31. April 120. July 212. 'Oct. 304.

Feb. 59. May 151. Aug. 243. Nov. 334.

March 90. Junc 181. Sept. 273. Dec. 365.

(For LEAP years inecase each number except that for January by 1.)

32. l'ale Laurel (Ka1mia glauca), flowcring ...................

33. Shccp Laurel (K. angustifolia), ...........

34. Pigeon Berry (Cornus Canadensis), flowcring .............

35. fruit ripe..............

36. Blue-eyed Grass (Sisyrinchiuin ang.'J, flowering .............

37. Twinflower (Linnvea borealis), l .......

38. Butter and Eggs (Linaria Caniadensis), flowering ...........

39. Yellow Rattie (Rhinanthus Crista-galli), .......

40. PitcherîPlant (Sarracenlia purpurea), .......

41. Heal-Ail (Brunella vulgaris), ... : -

42. Great Willow-Herb (Epiloblim angustifoliuin), flowering ..

43. Commun Wi1d Rose (Rosa lu-cida), flowering .............. ,

44. Common St. ,John's Wort (Hypericumf perfoliatuin) flowering..

45. Fali I)andelion ( Leonto(lon autumnale), flowering ..........

(CULTIVATED PLANTS, ETC.)

46. Cherry (Prunus cerasus), flowering ................ .......

47. Il I fruit ripe .......................

48. English Hawthorn (Cratoegus oxyacantha), flowering. .... ..

49. American I{awthorn (Cretogus-),.....

50. Pluin (Prunus Domestica).....

51. Apple, early lowering, (Pyrus),.....

>52. I I late 11 1. . . . .

53. Red Currant (Ribes rubruin),.....

54. 111 fruit ripe.....................

55. Black Currant (R. nigruin), flowering ....................

56. I l fruit ripe ....................

57. Lilac (Syringa vulgaris), flowering .......................

58. Potato (Solanuin tuberosuin), flowering ...................

.59. Timothy (Phienin pratense), "l ...........

60. White Clover (Trifolium repens), flowering ...... ... .......

61. Red Clover (T. pratense), d ........

,62. Wheat (Triticuin vulgare),.........

63. Oats (Avena sativa), -...... 1

64. Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentuin)," .......

65. (a) Earljest and (b) latest full leaving of Trees, &c., in Spring.

Naine the species.

66. Plowing begun PERATIONS, ETC.)

S6 Powing..........................................

,68. iPlantiflg of Potatoes.................................. .

69. Shearïng of Sheep .... ....................... ........

70. Hlay Cuttilag.................................... ****

71. Grain Cuttiflg................................ ........

-72. Potato Diggiflg................................... -

d)~)

~
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PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS-f(Oontinued.)

(M1ETElOLI.CAJ LJEOIL.A (a) (>

SOPeîuing of (a> Rivers, (b) Lakes without currents.......
74, Last ISnol, (a) to wîiiten ground, (b) to fly iii air.,..........
7, Last Spring IFrosi. (a) ' biard " (b) Il boar " .........
76, Water iii treams, Rivers, &c., (a) higliest, (b) lowest....
77, First Autumn !Frosts, (a) Il hioar " (b) ' biard"......

79, First Snow (a) to fly in air, (b) to whiteri grouid .........
7LClosing of (a) Lakes without currents, (b) Rivers .........

80. Number of Thundr Storms (with dates of eacb)...........
Jan............ Feb)............ Mar ............. Apr ............. May

-- y.................Jle.....1..........................

Jl ..................................
Aug ..............

......... Spt..........Oct ......... Nov ...... Dec ...

EDaY of year corr-espondiing to the last day of eachi month.] bk b

Jan. 31. April 120. Jiu1y 212. Oct. 304.
Feb. à 9. May 1.51. Au,. 243. NOV. 334. .0 1.

<FrLarch 90. Julie 181. Sept. 273. Dec. 365.
PG EP years increase each nuniber except thiat for January by1)

(MIGRATION 0F BLEDS, ETC.)

81- Wild Dock niigrating ...................

82. Wild Geese migrating .... .................

83. Song Sparrow (Melospiza fasciata)...............

84. Ainericaxi Robin (Tordus mnigratorins) ...........

85. 8iate coloured Snow Bird (Junco hiemialis>..........

~ Potted Sand Piper (Ac-titis macularia) ...........

87* Mead1owî Lark (Sturnella magna) ......... ....

8 ,ringfilhcr (Ccryle Alcyon) ........... I ....

8o. SunCrowVîîcdBWarî)îer (Dendoeea coronata) .......

91. White Throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia aiba).........

9312 K ITiIfling, Bird (Frochilus Cohîibris) ..............

1119 ~ ird (Tyrannus Caraliniensis)................

9, 'bolink (Dolychionyx oryzivorus)...............
95 IAerican Gold Finch (Spinus tristis) .............

96. Arnerican Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla) ...........

97. Ce"a Rawi (Ampelis cedroruini)..............

99, t aw (Chordeiles Virginianius).............

,,)0 Pmn of Frogs ... ..................

-- ý-Ppearance of ýSnakes.......................

(OTHEIL OBSERVATIONS AN' REMARK.S.)
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FORMS.

The following forms are given for the benefit of inexperienced Teachers and

Trustees. They are suggestive rnereiy, and represeut the smallest amount of

information necessary to compiy with the htw. The Education Dcpartment will

be glad te receive specimens of improved forms of ail kinds which have been

tested with respect to simpiicity aud effectiveuesS, frorn Inspectors, Teachers,.

Trustees, or any educational officiais.

TEACLIER'S NOTICE TO 1NSJ>ECTOR.

To ....................
Iuspector of Sehools.

School opened to-day in ................ Section, No ... District of ......... , in

which Mr .................... is Sec'yof Trustees. My engagement is for ............

Taught last in.......... .. ection, Ce. of ............ iy License is Class...

No ... Year, 19-.. «--

Date ......................

.,...... ... .......... f
'['cacher.

.......1'. O. Address.

TRUSTEES' FORMS.

No. 1.

MINUTES 0F AINt'uAL MlasTlise.

'[ho Annal School Meeting Of .... .. 1..... Section, No....District cf .........

was hield in ..... ................ 01 JoInc..........190 ....
1i........................ was electe(l Chairinail.

2 ...................... .was eleeted Secretary cf tho meeting.

3 ................... ..... etred froi office cf Trostee.

4 ......................... as clected te 611l the vacancy iii the Board.cf Tfrustees.

5. Auditors' Report w ais adoptcd (licre give it in lîrief) .........................

................................................................ 
........

6. Report of Board et TJrustees wais adopted (here give it iii brief) ........ .......

................................. .................... ...... ............. ..

7 ..................... dollars were voted for sohool porpeses.

8S..........-. ......... dollars ý1buildings and repairs.

9. Vote on " Conîpulsory Atteudance" law ................... ...............

10- Other business...........................................

CûitetfligtIC&d,'by

......... Sec. te Trostees.

Signad /'y

... ... .. .. .. Chairman and

..... ecretary cf the
Meeting.

[Copy cf this te ho sent inspecter withiu one wcek.]
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No. 2.

RATE RoL,.

Poll Tax. Prop. Tax. Total. Payinents.

No. 3.

FoRM OF SECRETAitY'S ACCOUNTS.

........................ School Section, N o............

By cash from Assessment Roll ........... ............
To paid Teachers' Salaries ......... .............. .....

for Fuel ....................................
Janitor's Services, &c ..........-............

" By Cash from Municipal Fund................
from - . - - ..... ·. .......

To Bal, of Teachers' Selaries ........................

DR. Ca
400

$200 00
50 00
25 00

100 00

75 00
30 00

No. 4.

AccoUNT.

John Smith, Esq., ........ . ...... .... 190

To......................SSchool Section, Dr.

To echool Tax Current Year, viz. :

On Property .............................................. $10 00
Poll Tax................................................... 1 00To Balance on old account .................................. 5 00

''fediate $16 G0e payment is requested.
.............................. ...... ..........

Sec. te Trustees.

No. 5.

ar he ratepayers of ........ ...... School Section No ... in the District of ..........
y netified that the Annual School Meeting will be held in the ........... on the

............. day of June, 190 , at 8 o'clock, p. m....

D .ate .----..... ---... . . .. . . .
Date.. . . ............. . Trustees.

................... J
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No. 6.

T[he ratepayers of ......... choo) Section, No ........ il, thc District of ..........
are hî'îehx iitilied thiat a Special Selinol Meetinig %vi1l be hold iii the..... ......... on the

.dty i~~~~~if..~............fo teti'OCif.......................

[kite .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .%.. . . T istees.

TEACHER'S AGlREEiMENTI1.

Menioratiduni of Agreenienit miade anod entci'ed ilito the ......... day of ............
A. D)., I)0 _ , etwcen (nîuof icac/ff î, a dnly î1ualificd Tcachei of thc .... ..... Class of

the one part, aie) (îo ofis T )rusttees of Scli<il Seution No .......... iii the district
of................... of the second part.

''lie said (tîaoic of f at/ici-> on) lus (or hier) part, iii cotsi(lcratioii (if the below ni enih ed

agreenment by the parties of the seondiii part, liireby coveniants~ ami agrees M'ith the said

(an f /îste)Trustees as aforcsaid, and tlieir sticcîýsrs iii office, iiigent]y and faitlî-

fîilly te tcauli a pmublic sclieol in the saii) section limder tAie autliority of the said '[rvistees
and their suiecs4ors iii otlice, duriîig the Sîliec. NViar ending J îdy next.

Aiid tce said)'rote anid tlîeir sviucessors iii othce ci thlir part co venlit aiid agreit

xv ith the said o it f, h/t' ) cIiaîlier a s aforesaid, to pay to the saiti (m nne of tiac/v )

ont of the Scliol Fonidsî uner their control, at the rate of ............... dollars for the
School Year iii equîal iîîstalmeiits serni-antnually.*

Andi it is furtiier nin tually agreed tlîat hoth parties to this agreemenet shall be iii ail

respects stibject to titi' prirsinsi. of the selinol Law anti tlîc Hegidlations nmade undet its

autherity )îy tue UCtîticil of P'ublic Inîstructioni.
Jo witness wlhereof. the parties to tiiese prescrits hiave lîcreto subscribed thitir ilarnes on

the day arid year irst above written.

[X[Ne iii Ym of/ I'Ê,ust t .]

"Co"i m st ot jiri q fi/y.

BONI) 0F TUE SEL'RETARY OFt IRUW'l'ES.

PROVINCE or' NOVAs SCoros,

K-,iiw AiLi Mi-EN liV TiiESE PsiESE'NTtI, Tii T Si n (initI of.'tcx î aspiricipal, anîd

(tiiî, o n ai its as stireties, are held a ti hnly liutid iiitît tîir S tvereigil Lord EiAî

Vil., by tue Grace tif Uni), of the Unîited Kingdorn of Glreat Briitain aîîd Iitelaiii, King, &c.,

in the siii tif...................... dollars of iawfnl rnoney of Cditada, te bc paid te ont- said
Lortd tht' Kinîg, lus lieirs anti sucecessoi.s. for the trucî paynheot wlîereof we biîid ourselves,
anît uatît of lis hy lîlînseif, for tie whole aîîd every part thtereof, antd tue lieirs, exectîtors and

atiniistraters of ns aîid eaclî of uîs, firmly by tlie-e 1)1esotîts, setdcld witli orseals anti dated

this................ day of................ ii the ycar of Our Lord orie thoiisand fline

hunidrl and ......................... ............
Wlîcreas, the sait)............ lias lîcen diîly appoitited te lie Secretai.y to tue JBoard cf

Trustiee foir.............Sehotil sectionî No............iii tle District cf ............

Nîîw the coîtîlitico of tiis tobligation is sncl. That if the said (aaie qf îSt<crî hni) do and
shall, froiti tinte te tinte, and at ail limes liereafter dîsiring luis coiitiitîîaoce in tue sait) office,
%vell aiid faitlîfnlIly perforin ail suchi acts aîîd <loties as dIo or may lîereafter appertain to the
said offiîce by virtete of aîîy ]aw of this provinice, aîîd shal) iii ail respects ccnformi te and
Observe ail stich rides, orders and regîîlations as now arc or înay be frcîm time to tiîne estab-
lislîed for tir iii respect cf the sait) office ; and if oui ccasing te iloid the said office, lie shall

fortlîwith, on dernîaid haut) over to Uie trtustees cf the said Schtool Sectiont, or te his sue-
cessuir iii office oni tîte order of the Trustees, ail boks, papiers, 1000C3'5, ticcoints and other

prcperty iii lus possession by virtue of lus said office of Sccretary- tîten said obligation te be
void--otlicrwise te be aurd continue in full force and virtue.

Sigiit'dj sualed and delivered
Siii 'tue presîe o

[Nàe' if .VeivOf Secretttry.] (Seal.)

[SY'M(iv sOf iSutreties.] (iSea!s4.)
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BOTANy OBADE lx.

Tl'le foiiowiîig fiJ'ti cotumon ½sCî les (oecurrîing il, alîiîst evi'ry Seheeol Section cf theProvinice) aie iued toi, anîalysis anid classificationrin conuieeîjccl %Nitl the llotaîy cf theFir8t Yeur of the Iligl Sceel course. A descriptioni oif tihe ccr anîd c.rdcs iii wljclthe species are inielidcd siiouid aise be recjrired. Thîis list, sliouild bc rcgarded ais a aciîi-
'litei. Fcw teacliers realiy iutercsted in teaelinig scenice xviii fiîd imîieli dillieulty inadding anotlier tifty, wliiel slîould inehidfe a few speieints of ous s ic''erw'ts, lie/n is,fllulgi, aind /c as wc'îî as soniie aclditiocîal /oc 'recc 'l'is list, wvill of couîrse, berevised fron tinie te timei.

Raliuîiilîs repens.
Capsella lialsa-pastoris.

vioîla blaiiila.
])îoserc rotincfolia.
(Cecistilnni vulgatioîn.
Acer ni briuni.
'Irifoliuini relions.
Proulls Pl-<nîsyivaîîîeu.
Iragavia Vil-giliaîia.
lyrus mîalus.
lRiIis iîgîumi.
Epi lobllu n inglitifoliiîîii.
i'astiîîaca sativa.
Aralia miîîlcauîli..
Cornus Canadensis.
8ambuecus.
Lciueantlieniuni vulgare.
Cirsiuîni arvcnsc.

'Faraxneuin dens-Iconis.
Lobelia inflata.
Elpigrca repens.
Gatnlthcria procumbens.
Plantago major.
L~ siniachila strieta.
Veroi <ca 8er-pyllifolia.

M entla (anadensis.
Solaiiuin tuberosurni.
Syringa viilgaris.
Chleniopodliumi albumli.

1-olgii i i aiculare.
UJIiîius Aîiiercai.

li ierrolgi Oea.
Ityiagale.

i oPillilns t rein ifloides.
Piliis srlî
A bi es tailadensis.
1fabciniria or Bvr,1ipeiiiîii.
Ivi verqeûcler.
siilhcijîc bi toua.
Juilienos effilils.
Caiex iiiiufieseeîis.
Tri ti uln viiigarec.

Etiiiseti uni syl vatiennil.
lIterns aqllilina.
Asîjid<iiiini spinios cm.

DI)îeonî a pioctilobula.
Oîolc iibiilis.

Lxc>i i iciavatil i.

,Wliere the gcîius aioîîe is îieitîimiei the teacier is sîî 11o.scd to select the spelles iliosit
wiîlla in thle 1ieiglibiîrle . som ce of tiiese Il icu rs are x cry iniute, andu theil, stildy

c(rîIiîîtr e ic se oif a clieap botaiüal leils. It N., ilip]îrt ali tlîat cadi stîicleîît shouldOwria ln nd lie- taugldit Ilîw ticlise it. Stiidcits shiî,uîid exeicisîcl iii dirawiiig theitai Paits ciiiargel cii the bîlack boards andc iii tliir note bouoks. As a specinieri of the
jvSi -S ecConilnended -Th~le Cui-ninsoîi flair Cap),' 1'o/îtr,î./ ««i eto the Livei'wurts,

- if tutr Llicns, Uqsua, 8iicts or (ldmiia ;î of the Fiiiii, i f1eic,és eocS ,ithede iislooi" Jiiol'EqiiEicetio)i, Aprd, /SYY . »rs
to te 1  Ifiy/ Schooi Botaii'cu/ Note flook-," (of Onîtaria) Pat tii1,is reîîîindedteîlellrs3 as at guide te good înetîuîî iii preparing cani( ltcs foîr tlîc I'rojejixaiedaio '11taîî1v of' grad e IX-as weil ai se, as fair a s itL goes, for g nutile X11Ii( Bainia Te alst

itioii of tIi Ultav* ttlioo (Spottoîis) is tlîe better text icor Higli ý'clool w nl-.

ZOOLOGV (GRADE ELi
T

hce foliio types of the aiole cf Nova Seotia are recoliimcn(ded for dissectioni andillUestudy Vistucur

Alliotbna Lanid ou WatLr iSiail.
n0Lr llll Crai eor Loblstei.

Vrieliaî Flouse lily or TvIosqiîto.
"~]'esh W carSplge. Bîitterlly or' Mctî.

JerulaF. ate - Gasslioppe- tor Beetle.
jta 181u. Herriîîg, 'Front or Soicît.
Sea.sh: Freg.MeTr. Sniake.~arth Worm.

clam, ro Mssl Pigeon.
9y8tr o Musel.Rat, Rabbit or Cat.
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An Act to Amend Ohapter 52, Reviseci Statutes, 1900,
"0f Publie Instruction."

(Passed 4thi April, 1901.)

Be it enacted by the Governor, Counicil, and Assernhly, as follows
1. Chapter 52 of the Rcviscd Statutes, entitle(l " 0f Public Instruction," is

hereby arnended as follows
(1) section 71 is amended by aclding ait the end therpof the words following

IlExcept in the cases of 5IIy section the sehools of which are affiliatcd with the
ciprovincial Normal Sehool and of the city of Hlalifax, in which two cases the
-amnount shall not in any year exceed twelve hundred dollars."

()The following section is added after section 67:
67A. "iThe tinie employed by the principal of the schools of any sciioci section

in supervising or grading the schools, the tinie cmployed by teachers of his staff

who are required to assist ini the gradiîîg of any of the departrnents, the time
teachers are in attendance at certain cilucational institutes wvith the consent of
their trustees, and the timre lost by the necessary closing cf a sehool on accouint cf
sucli conditions as the presence cf contagicus disease, shall be reckoned as
authorized teaching tirne aiceordirîg to the conditions prescribed by the Council."

(3) The forrn given for teacher's oath iii the third schedlule is repealed and
the following substituted therefor:

"lTHIRD eSCHIEDULEK"

TEACHER'S OATII. (Sectionl 105.)

I........................... ... 1........... a duly licensed teacher cf class
............... cof the Province of Nova Scotia, make oath and say that I have taught
and conducted school in ................ .. choci section No ............... district of
. ............... in accordance with law, for the pcriod cf* .....................
authorized teaching days froin the ......... ......... .... day cf ......... ..........
te the ............. day cf ............... during the school year, ending July, 190. .
being* .............. days during .first half-year, and* t ............... days duriîig
second half-year; that in addition4 1 was employed as specified in the regulations of the
Coucu, Nos...... ... for* ................ ýd ays, iiamîely: §...................

that the prescribcd register bas been faithfully and correctly kept by nie iii every particular
as prescrihed, and that to tlie bcst cf my knowledge and belief the total (Iays' attendancO
for the year in this school, made by the enrolled pupils iii the said period ws* t ......
. ...... 1;that my agreemenît with the trustees is iii accordance with the statutes and
regulations, and tliat tiiere 5 no collusive nnderstatiding by which any portion of the agree-
nient is te be made cf ne eflect.

........... ................ .......... ......... Teacher.

8wcrn te at...................... in the
County cf ...... ............... this
. ........... day of .............

A., ......... before nie,..........
. ............. J. P., in asîd fer the
County cf ........................ j

*The nuiibers to be expressed by word,, flot figures.
tTo be filled iii with s dash in serîîi-anîîual returns.

'If teacher dlaims no additional days under regulations, the blank foilowiiîg to bc filied iii with a dash.
§Herc specify the employnient, with date.
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AN ACT TO AMNUX CHÎPTIER 52, REVISED STATUTES, 1900, "'7flI EDUICÀTIONJ

(Passed Mlarchi 27, A. D., 1902.)

Bit enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1.Section twenty-one (21), sub-sectjon one (1), of Chapter fifty.

two, Revised Statutes, 1900, is amended by strikçing, out the following
W1Ord9 in the last line thtereof: "at the hour of eight o'clock ini the
evening.",

-9. Sub-section two of said section twenty-one (21) is amended by
Striking ont the words " and ariother hour" in the second and third liues
thereof.

3- Section sevcnty-seven of said Act is amnended by adding to sub-Section (h)i of said section the following words: " the cost of conveying
ichildren t-o school, and."

PROVINCIAL EliMINITION OF IiIGI SCHOOL STUJIENrS.

82. " High 8chool Students" shall be held to mean ail who passed
the County Acaderny Entrance Examination and are studying the sub-
jects OF aîny high sehool grade, or who are certifieI by a licensed teacher
as havingy fully completel the (Jomiion School Course of Study, and are
engatred in the study of subjeets beyond Grade VIII.

83. A terminal examination by the Provincial Board of Exarniners
shall ho leld at the end of each s'iiool year on subjects of the tirst,
Second thir4l and fourth years of the High Sehool Curriculumn, to be
kinow ' also as Grades IX, X, XI and XII respectively of the Publie

chOIS.
84. The exainination sessions shall coininice cachi day at ninc

d'eock, a. ni., for Grade XII on tirst Monday after Ist July*, at the [ollow-
lflg ,tations--Sydiiny, Antigonish, Plictou, Amherst, Truro, ilalifax,
Kentville, Liverpool and Yarmouth; for Grades XI, Xand IX on the
fohllowing' Wednesday, and for " Minimnumn Professional Qualification"

nd'Upp ementary" of public school teachers on the Saturday follow-
Ilg; and shall be conducted according to instructions, unider a Deputy-
Lxamniner appointed by the Superinte ndent of Education, at each of thie
folowjng statfions, viz. :-1 Amnherst ; 2, Annapolis; 3, Anitigonishi 4,
ABic*at 5, Baddeck ;6, Barrington; 7, l 3 crwiek -8, Bridgetown; 9,
17dewtr 10, .'anso ; 11, Clie,>cr ; 12, ClIetiéainp ; 13, Church

peait ' 4l)îgby ; 15, Glace Bay; 16, Gireat Vilage ; 17, Guysboro; 18,
,3 Kentvîlle; 2-0, Li\ erpool e;ep 21, Lockeport; 22, Luncnburg;2,mabou;- 24> Matland ; 25, Margarce Forks ; 26. Midd'e Musquodo-

bot; l7%iddleton ; 28, New Glasgow:* 29, North sYdney; 30, Oxford;,3,Parrsýboro ; :32, Pictou 2 :3, Port H1awkesbury;- 34, Port Hood; 35,hiver John ; 36, Sheet Hlarbor; 37, Sheiburne; 38, Sherbrooke; 39,
8pringhill; 40, Stel1arton; 41, St. Peter's; 42, Sydney; 43. Tatamagouche;

44~Truo;45, Upper Stewiacke; 46, Westport; 47, Wido;>S of
Ville; 49, Yarmjouth.

PorthePreentye.ar, 1902, exarninations will commrence on'Juine 30th.
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85. (a) Application for admission to the Provincial Highi Sehool

exainiiiatiofl must Le mnade on the prcscribed torin tii the inspector

within whose divlionl the exalninatioli station to be attelideil is

situated, not later thanl the 24Lh day of Nlay.

(b) Candidates Hpplying for the Grade IX examnination, or for the

saine grade written for unsuceessfully at a previous examination,

or for the next grade above the orne already succesful.y passed

by themn, shiah Le adiited free. But a canidite vfho lbas not

passed Grade IX munst have ls application for X aceomnpaiuied by

a fee of one dolar; iflie liai passed neitîter IX nor X the

application far XI înust be accollpallU(l hy tw()o cars ; md if

ho, las passed neither IX, X nor Xt Ue apphicatloîi for XII mlust

Le accoirnpanied bY tlîree dlollars. Generally, onc, dollar iust

accoifipany the application for each grade Lefore the one appfled

for wbielî the candidate Las not regrularly passed.

(C) For the 'leles iiu Professional Qua 'itication Exam-ina-

tion a fee of two dollars is required ;but it sFould not l)e

forwarded with the application, for it lias Leen found more con-

venient to be paid to the I>eputy-Examiner on the Saturday

when the candidate presents hiînseli for examination, tlîe Deputy-

Examiiinur transinitting tie saine to the Superintendent with Lis

report.
(1) The prescribed form of application, which can Le freely

obtained f rom the Education Departrnent through the inspectors,

shail contain a' certificate whichl pnust Le signed Ly a licensed

teacher havingy at least the grade of selmolar-ship applied for, by tlîe

candidate, whose legal naine nmust Le carefully and fuily written

ont. If the application is defective on accolunt of the omission of

the proper fee, or oui acemunt of the omision ou incorrect state-

ment of any fact called for in the prescribed form, tire applica-

tion is nul1 and void. and even should the Deputy-Examiner

admit thie candidate pravisionally to the exaumnatuon, lus papers

may be intercepted at the Education Office.

(e) WLen a candidate presents hiniseif for examination, and Lis

naine is not fouîud on the official list as having, made uegulat

application in due tirne, the 1)eputy-Exaîninei' may admiit 1dmn to

the exainination provisionlally on his written statemient that

application was regularly inade in due time and on the payment

of one dollar, whuîcl are to be transintted witlî the Deputy s

report to the Superinteudent; anîd if such candidate',,, stateinent

us correct, the errol- being due to causes beyonîl Lis control, the

dollar shuull Le returnied. Providingr thero is suffucient accommnoda-

tion, thme Deputy-Examniner may admit any candidate, waving al

irregularities, oni the payment of two dollars for Grade IX, X, or

XI, and of four dollars for Grade XII.

1,For the convenience oY those who have not passed Grades vIX

or ýX, or who lîaving taken or passed either of tiein may not have

mnade 40% onr the Science paper of IX or the Science and Drawving

papers otf X, smipplementary question papers on these suhjects will

Le given as per tirne table on Satnrday afternioon of Exaininatiofl

week. Candidates intending to take any of these papers sîîoulà
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inidicate the intention in the coluinn of "remarks" in theirapplication. The fec of o'ne dollar for each 811cb " upplementary"
paper shall bc paid the Deputy-Examiner with eachi answer paper
as it is banded in to him at the end of the hour, for transmission
to the Elucation Office.

(g) The prescribed forin of application is given in sehiedule B.86. Each. inspecutor shall forward, not later than June lst, to theSu1perintendent of Education, a list of the applications received foir eachgrade of exainination at each station within his district, on a formi to be'UPPlied fromn the Education Oflice, transinitting therewith ail moneys,havling duly classified and checked the sanie in the forîn aforesaid.
87. The Deputy-Examnineî' wlien authoi'ized by thc Superintendentof Education, shall have power to enmploy an assistant or assistants, whoShall receive two dollais per day for the tinie so ernployed.
88. 'l'le Superintendent of Edncation shah] have prepared andprinited suitable examination questions for cachi Grade et each examina-

tlOrf in accordance with the prescribed course of study, and shall alsoforward to each Deputy-Examjiner a sufficient supply of the printedquestions, together with copies of such rules and instructions as may beflecesai-Y for the due conduct of the examination.
89. The maximum value of cachi parýer shall be 100; and thenumbered questions composing it shall be constructcd with the intention

Of înaking each equal in value though not necessarily of equal difficulty.
Tuwhen 5 questions constitute one paper, the value of each when

auiSwered accurately with reasonable fulness andi in good form will be
0, no inatter whether it should be casier or more difficut tlan its

fe],iow,, questions.
90. Each examiner shiaîl iark distinsctly by coloured pencil or ink atthe Icft harid inargin of cachi question on the candidate's paper its value11, the foregoing a'ssumption; and shall sum up the total, placing it outhe back of the sheet; and undeîncath the num ber of misspelled or

Ocreywritten words, which. number is to be deducted from the total
for the truc value of the paper. Thus, should the suai of the marks of

a aper be 54, and the missplled or obscurely written words be 6, the
te mnarks on the back woud stand as follows: English Gramiar

15-1ý48.
91. To make a " Hig-h Sehool Pass " in Grade,; 1X, X and xi, theCandidate inust mnake, at least thc minimum aggrejale (400 or more) of

the grade on any eight papers, with no subject behow 25.
'Po inake a " Teachers' pajss ' tlie candidate ilust, in addition, haveflade, at least, 40 on each ,"imperative " subjcct in the course up to and

iriclding that of the grade next bclow.

tO Canidte 'Who have made a " High Sehool Pass5" can have it raised0te"Tcachers pa.ýss" hy suppleînentary examination.
92. b make a " High School Pass " in GdeXII, the candidate11.ust mnake, at lcast, the nîîinimuni aggregate (1000 Or more) on the sub-

Jects prescribed, withl no subjeet below 25.
Pape canddate who makes an aggregate of 600 on any ten or fcwer

diftre 0 Grade XII, and an aggregate of 500 on a set of ten or fewcrurlt papers of the syllabus at a subsequent examination, or whoITiakes an aggregate of 1000 on twenty or fewcr papers of the syllabus,
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or who lias already f aken a XII (e'), a XII (sc), or an ;A " License, May

thereafter present hiînself for exanîination on any of the subjects on

which lie May not have made at Ieast 50 p)er cent. nt a previoUs exami-

nation; and so loug as the Council of Publie Instruction deemis the

character of the eyamiflation on the su) jects not materially changed, al

the valuation marks 50 per cent. or aljove madie on ecd suliject at the

said and followiflg examinations nîay Le incorporateil into a single Cer-

tificate, provided, at lcast, 50 lier cent. be ina(I' on eft<Ih of the (twenty)

sub.Jects requwred for the Grades XII 'el) or XII (se), or on each. of the

(thirty) subjects in the full course for XII (,I and sc).

93. Candidates failing Co inake a pass in the grade applied for inay

be ranked as inaking a pass in the ncxt gradle below, provided 75 per

cent. of tie minimta be made;- and as inaking a pason tie grade second

below, provided 5<) per cent. of the hi Iî e mnade.

94. Each candidate, provided no irregularity lias been reported, shall

receive from the Superintendlett of Education a certihecate contaitiing the

examination record in cach siiljcct. If the candidlate lias miade a " Iiigh

school pass " the certificate will bear the head titie 1, H mi SlioorL

CERTIFICÂTE,," shiow.ing the grade obtainedi under tie arms of the Educa-

tion Department -but the other certificates w'ith exatnination records,

even shoul(l they refer to but one' subjeet, shahl Le equally valid for such

facts as they show.
95. Candidates who are passingY tic 1\arious g-rades in consecutive

order shal lie admitted free to the regular Provincial High Sehool Ex-

amnination, providedi their application anA procedure have been regular.

In ail other cases a scale of fees siail le ti-xed tu cover the cost of

examination and extra labor likely to Le incurred.

96. The subjects, number and values of thic papers for tic different

examinations, and the general scope of c<aînination questions, are

indicated generally by the texts narried in tie prescribed Higli Sehool

curriculuiri. Exarnination inay deiand description by drawin g as well

as by writing in ail grades.

PROVINCIAL EXAMINATION I{ULES.

97. No envelopes shall Le used to enclose papers. One hour is tic

maximum time allowed for m riting, eachi paper. One sheet of foolscap

will therefore hold all Chat will be necess iry to lie written on any papier,

if it is properly put dow'n. The following rues must lie exactly

observed:

(1.) Candidates shail prescrit themnstlves at the exainfation room plaictually half an,

hour hefore the trne set for the flrst paper of the grade for which they are to write, at

w hich tinie the deputy examiner shall give eaclî a seat, and a number shall represenL the

candidate's narne, and mnust therefore he rieither for gotteii for changed. The candlidates

who pr< ent theinselves shall be nu- hered froîn 1 onw ards iii conseentive order (without a'

hiatus for absent applicants, who c'annot be admitted after the nuombering) beginning Nwitl 1

the A's, then comning tn the B's, C's, and D's in order. Canididates for ' Supplementary"

papers îîeed flot be Present at the opening session if they have sent in thieir applications and

the titles of the papers on which they intcnd to write.«
(,2. Candidates shall he seated before the instant at which the examination iç- ixed to

begin. No candidate laie by the fraction of a minute lias the right to claim admission to

the examînation rouf), and any candidate leaving tire room dur ing the progress of any a%

amination must irst send his or her paper to the deputy examiner, and not returo until thO

beginiiigof the next paper.

(3.) n1didlates shail provide themselves with (for their own exclusive use) pens, pencilS'
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mfathematical instruments, rulers, ink, b]otting paper, and a supply Of good heavy foolscapPaper Of the size thirteen inches by eight.
(4.) Each candidate's paper mîuet consist of one sheet of such foolscap, wbich may beWrtten 0i1 both sides, andl muet contaixi no separate sîîeets or portions Of sheets unless in-.sgeparably attached so as to forrn one paper. Neüat, writing, and ecear, concise answers aremaIlch more likelv to secure high value fromn examiners than extent of space covered or aInUltipljcity of words.
(,t;) Eacb sucb paper must be c tb folded, ]st, by doubling, bottom to top of page,pressing the fold (paper Dow 6j by eigbt inches) ; 12nd, hy doubling again in the samne direc-tOn, pressing the fold flat s0 as to give the size of 3,1 x 8 inches.(6.) Finally the paper must be exactly indorsed as follows :A neat line should be drawniacros the end of the folded paper one-half an inch fromn its upper margin. Withini thîis

ýPace, -li loches by 4 inch, there mnust be ni ritten in very distinct ebaracters, lst, the letterlOdicating the grade, 2nd, the candidate's number, and 3rd, a vacant parenthesis nf at leastODe inch, w'itbin whicb the deputy examiner shall afterwards place the private symbol indi-
cating the station. Imîediatey uderneatlî this space and close to it should be neatlyWritten the tjtlc or subject, of the papet'.

For examiple, candidate No. 18 writing for B (Grade XI.) on Algebra sbould indorse bispaper as shown below

Z

(7.) The subject titie, gradie and canididate's No. may be written within over the com-Inencement of the paper also ; luit any sigoi or .vriting ineant to indicate the candidate's
Dam 0e station or personality inay cause the bejection of the paper hefore it is even Sent tothe examiners.

(8.) Any attempt to give or receive information, even should it be unsuccessfnl, thePresence ni books< or notes on the person of a candidate, or witbili bis reacli during examina-t'u %ill constitute a v iolation of the examination miles, aind will justify the deputyexaminer in rejecting tîte canididate's papleiq, and (lisiiiissing liiii frin.r furibet attendance.N0  di8honest person is entitled to a provincial certificate or teacher's license. Am] wvleredi8honesty a,. examiriatio is jPir>ve, provincial certificates alreadly obtained and hiensesbaSed on themi will be caxîcelled.
(9.) It is Dot aecessary for candidates to copy papers on accomit of erssures or correc-

tio5 mde ponthem. Neat correctiçns or cancellinîg of errors m-ill allow a paper to standes high in th'e estimation ni the examiner as if riaîf the time were lost in copying it.UswerS or î'esilits witbout the ivritten work necessary to find thei will be assamneci to be0111Y guesses, aîîd will 1)0 valucîl accordingly.
(10.) Candidates are forbidmien to ask questions ni the deputy examiner with respect totYPographijal ,)r other errors which niay sometinies ocdor in examination questionîs. The

teaine n 0th pape r alone will be the judge of the candidiate's ability as idct by iratent h err No candidate wilî suifer for a blunder îlot his o bis
C (Il) ad dae desiring to speak with. the deputy examiner will hold up the hîand.
MDmakicatioî between ce,îdidafe at examination, even to the extent of passing a ruler or
5hrogsiîi ,i5 a violation of the miles. Any such necessary communication can be held

(i.hthe deputy examiner Orly.(12.)tiuCandidates should rernember tbat the depnty examiner cannot overîook a suspected
atio0 0f Of the rudes of examination withollt violation Of his oath of office, No consider-Mel fpersonal frienidsbiip or pity can therefore be expected to shield the guilty or

Bho 1 ')Candidates intending to apply for license lUpon a record made at this examination,
Prodide1 In a form of application for sucb license as is expected. The deputy examiner ishOvie h isrtbcae forms for tmose who do îîot already bave theîn. l'he applicant canthe h Il certifcthe of age and character correctly mnsde out and signied, and 8hould note on

the heato tas number, station and year of any previons examinations he bas taken,
his bre een sucoces'sful in obtaining a certificate thereon or not. Heauls l ilànuinher, .Q xetd hslteOUId be 1Station, etc.,l and grade of certificate or rank of M. i.Q xetd bslte

eu p P ced in brecket8, whicb will be understood to mean that it is not yet obtainedut s Xected to be obtained.
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(14.) Ail candidates will be required to fill in and Sig', the following certiticate at the

conclusion of the examination, to be sent in with the last papel'

CERTIFICATE.

Examination Station..... .... ... ......... Date.................... July, 190 ....
Candidate's No.(

1 truly and soleninly aflirm that in the present examination 1 have not used or had in the

Examination Roomn, any book, printed paper, portfolio, nanuscript, or notes of any kind,

baaring on any subject of examination that 1 have neither given aid te, nor songht nor re-

ceived aid frorn any fellow'-candidate; that I have net wilfully vielated any of the ruies,

but bave perforined îny wvork honestly and iu good faith.

WiMn/ ontoc~(Naine il) full)

Ivihol onraion in o ny of itq ~r~

P. 0. te wbich moine, or certificate is te be sent.................................

98. The tirne table of the examinations shail ho as in the following

forin, the details be changed froni year to year to suit the syllabus.
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TIM1E TABLE.

PRtOVINCIAL, EXAMINATI0ONS, BEI4INNlING( 30TIl JiiNE, 1902.

T[mii. GRADE A. COUNTY ACADEMY ENTRANCE.

9.00to 000 Roman H-istory.
1010 1110Clemi8try. English.

, 1.11 12.15 Lucian.

2.00to 90Greek listery.
.10t :0 loa Mathemlatics.

4.1,5 to 5.19 Demio*sthenes.

A. M.
9. 00 10. 10.'00 Tacituis. Drawing, &o.

10.10 11.10 zoffooz
? 111 1y1 aiain Ceography and Hiitory.

2.00 to 300ý Eiripiden9.
9.10 ý Sî~ anitary Science. General Kniowlcdge.

4.15 5.15 Astronomy.

AM._______ _f8.90 to 990 Seating of Grades B. C and D.

9.00 to 10.001 Altfchrta. lg e )r a. Algebra. Algebra.
10,10 11.10: ILtin C2omposition. Latin Comtpositiont. Latin. Latin.

Q l1) 21 Frcoich Authito s. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .

P.

- .0t 1.00 English Langitageý. Eniglish Language. Englislh Language. English Lang.
3. 4.10 b'-ree Composition,. French. Frentch. Frencth.

4:15 5.15 Geology. Greelc A 'thors............. ......................

1: 19 0 to 10-00ý cmty eilr. Geome try. Geonictry.
t"1.~11 rek Comiposition. Latin Authors. iG reek. .......

2.to 3.00 hyiePie.Sin cience.
3.19) 4 1(0 (lrist Coin position. Gemittl. (e vian........~ so 5:15~'egil. Greek Compo1)sitionl. . . . . .

9 . Prc ah
0:n1 1009 1iooier. Pa.Mtt Arithmetiv.Aiciite
1 l c ry~1rî.. PhyIogy. Drawing and B. K.1 J.rnwing & B.K.

S1.5 Borace. . . . . . . . . . . . . .- . . .

2.0j' 3.0 GondltorY. Cen. and [Iistory. -O G ao sd Hist.

3:10 otI En3 llritih iLst Eltrljnh Gramoiar. Erigliki trainimar. g.Gaiar
41 f, to 51 nlstueair......................Eg rmar

5.5 ermna,, Autitors. .........

~ A.M M.1' Q EXAINATON.SUPPLEMENTARY EXAM.M.9 t, Q.o r. a,.ION

to 1.0a10 gin an Tmeratice. 2.00 to a.00 C Drawing and B. K.

11*1ool Law and Managemtent. 3.10 '4.10 D" lcece
11-T2:5 lheory and Practice of Teachi n L. 4.15 .5 ' I "C' Scie1tte.
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». OPTIONAL FncAMINATION IN MusicJ, E're.

(a) At the County Academy Entrance Examination and the Teachers' Minimum Pro-

fessionai Qualification Exaiflation candidates who have taken London Tonie Sol-

Fa certificates can for tie question in music uîtitetheir certificates, for which

valnes will be given as follows lFor "Junior " certificate, 10; for IlElementary "

certificate, 15 ; and for IIIntermediate"I certfficate, 20---the iast two for M P. Q.
only.

(b) The candidate will enter in a parenthesis as an answer to the No. of the question

on mfusic in luis examination paper, the mwords Il Junior certificate," or Il Elemen-

tary certiticate," or Il Iriterinediate certiticate," as a reference to the fact that snch

a certiticate lias been handed to the depuity examiner, bearing oni its hack the naine,

aîid address, and exaînination number, and station of the candidate plainly

iiidoi'se< upon it.
(i) The certificates wiil lie received by the de1 iuty examner, compai cd with his list

to verify the correctniess of tic indîorsation by the candîidates, tbeîî enclosed in one

envelope addressed, iii the case of the Aeadeîny llCîtrance, to the Principal, aîîd in

the case of Uic M. P. Q. te the Supcuiîîtendeîît of Edvcation, wlio, after persuai,

shall rctîîrn theni to the respective candidates.

(di) The Principal or the Superii tendent, as the case may lie, shall thon indorse 10,

15, or '-0 points (aceording to a) on the exainiîîer's report and on the caîîdidate's

paper below the geîîeral valuation îiumber, and add the two together for the total

valuîe of the papor.

(e') To prevent the possibility of two vaines lieing given tii the question hy accident,

the examiner of the paper in which a certitiente is antstituted for the question,

shall mark the general valne of the paper with an asterisk, botli on the paper and

on lus report.
(f) No certifleate fronî aîîy local examineor of thý Lonîdon Tonic Sol.fa Coilege shiall

be aecepted, unless the exaiminîer lias previoîîsiy giveîî a satisfactory proot to tue

Principal or 'Supeî inteîdeîît tlîat hoe or slîc bas licou duly appoiîited as local ex-

aminer for the grade of certificate in question lîy the authorities of the said (2ollege.

(g) At the Couîîty Acadenîy Entranco Examination the certifleate of attendance for

a year at a Manual Traininîg Selioni, or a Domegtic Science Sehool, cati ho accepted

for tlîe answcr to a questioni ou the snhîject in like nianner as tue Il -Junior " Toîîie

Sol-lVa certificate-vaiue, 10.

LicîcNsiNc 0F TiAciuERs.

100. No person can, undelr aîiy circulnstaiices, lie a teaclier inii publlic seliooi entitled teo

draw public moîîey on bis or ber account witlîoîi a lÂceîîse froii the CMiiieil oif Public Iii-

etruction. Before ol)iiiinig sîîcl a liceeise a canîdidate îîuîîst olta.iii ,, a certifcatc oif

tlîe prescrilîcî (G <A [E of Schloarslîip at tue Pirovinîcial Iligli S liool Examinatioiî, wuî h a

ITeacliers' I'ass " iii cacb ùf the lower grades ; «rnthe piescriheil ecrtiticaýto of profes-

sional RcANK as a teacher, citiier from the lProvinîcial M. 1'. Q. Examinatioîî or tlîe P'rovinceial

Normal Sehool, anîl third, the 1 îrescrihed certificate of age aîîd cliaracter froni a mîinister îîf

religion or two Justic!es of tue Peace. The value of a License is distinguisheil by tlîe [cri

CLASS ;of sebolarship hy tue term ;i Xî of professioîîal skili by the terni RANKt. The

foilowing collocationi of the terms used waiii heip to explain their significance andiî relationi

Generally.
(1)(2) (3)

''cc/i<'sq Ps~ " Scholarslip. NVormal Diploma. Aç g« l Charac/ r.

Class A (el & sc) requires .. Gr:<de XII (ci & se) .... Academnie Ranîk ... 2 years, &CI
Ciass A (ci) " ... (;rade XII (ei) ......... Academie Rank ... 20 years, &c.

Ciass A (se) . . .. Grai'-C XII (se) ......... Acadeunie Ranid . '20 years, &e.

Ciass B " .... Grade XI.ý............ ist Ranik.... ..... 19 years, & e.

Class C' . ... Grade X........... Seconîd Ranîk . 18. years, &e.
Class D " . . .. Grade 1IX b... ... Tird Rlank ... ...... 17 years, & e.
Class D (Prov..... ..... Grade IX .. ......... ..... M.- P Q.. -. 16 years, &o.

101 As the ordinary or Il bigl scbool pass" nîay be takon hy a stuilent withl littie or

no knowleege of smuie of the siîbjects II imperative" for teachers, (for the Ilîigh selîooi

pass" is awarded on an alverage of 50%0 oui ay ciglit papers of a grade,, provided noue of the

eigbt is below 25%~), ilie foliowiîîg regulatioîî is unade to control graduation fromn the

Normal Sehool :
No diplomna of the Provincial Normal Sehool shahl be awarded any

candidate who is found defective (below 40%~) in the scholarship of any-
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ilTiperative subjeet of the Provincial Course of Study up to and includ-
ing the COrrespon<îing grade, until the Faculty is satisfied that ereditable
Proficiency bas been-made iu each such sub.jeet.

102. Wlieî a teacher obtains a teaeher's license without graduation
from- the Provincial Normal Shool, it au be ony of a class one degree

loWver than the 'teachers' pass gî'ade of scholarship. The followino
Statement explains the prineiple in detail:

(11) A Class D) License cannot be awarded to any one who lias flot been estinîatcd as
highi ab 40 per cent. on each Ilinperative" bubject of the grade D Highi SchoolCou rse, by Provincial Exaininers.

(b) A Ctasq C License" in like manner requires 40 per cent. on each Il imperative"
Subhject of Dus1 and C.

(C> A' ilo." Ü License in like manner requires 40 per cent. on cach " imperative"' of
tPu(dcs D), C and B.

(o>A Cl/os A License iii like manner reqiires 50 per cent. on eachi 'imperative"' iii~I'(C5D, C, B, and A (classical and scientitic).
10. When the teacher's pass" bas flot been made by a candidate onthe loiver grades in order, the followiug equivalents are allowed

(11) 40 per cent. on each of tAie "l inperatives" of grade C shall be considered theeilivalent of 40 per cent. 011 each of grade 1), cxcept the 1,ciencc paper.(140 per cent. on each of the Ilimperatives" of grade B shall be considered theeqUivalont of 40 per cent, on each subject of the Iower grades, except the Science
Of D), and the Science and Drawing papers of C. The saine principle shall apply tograde A marks.

()Opportunity is given on Saturday afternoon to take supplemen Cary examinations
on the Science of D, and the Science, Drawing and Book-keeping of C.

104. No certificate, combination of certificates, nor any other
q1aiicto except the possession of t]awfully procured License gives a
Person autlîority to teach. under the la\vw inIl public sehoil. The
"l'eguîo101 1 governingr the issuance of licenses al e as follows:

105 Thle permanent Liceîises of Public ',chool teacher's shall be
Uflder the SEAL, of the Council Of Publie Instruction, sigyne i by the
Secretary of the Council, shahl be valid for the whole provinee (luriln-1the g00oj behavioui. of the bolier, and shall be granted on the fulfilmient
Of the three Conditions more fully s pecified in the sîîcceeding regulations,
na'TelY - the presentation of the prescribed proof ()f (1) age and character,

(21'e0 »rll and (3) professional skill.
d i(6 here shall be four clasqes Of ýsuchl 1icelses, Whicl MaLy bedes' nated as follows:

c"'A(CI. & se.), A (ci.) or A (,se >-Acadeici (classical and scientifle),ACadias (Classical) or Acadernic (seientific).
B-Firs class.

Ciass (-,,-second elass.
Clasls D-Iiird Class.

the,, Thc certificate of professional qualification mr skihl shail be (aý~heeaei first, second or third R,ÂSK claý,sification by the Normal
S ooor (b[h nnmum(hc hî rank one degiîce lower than the
igand shahli ie the f3rst, second or third rank pass on the follow-

()Paperq Written on the Saturday of the Provincial hExaiination week:
8echi~ Law and Management, value 100; (2) Theory and Practice ofIepirst g, value 100; and (3) ilygiene and Temperance, v'alue 100.
ra k pas: an aggregate of 200 with no paper below 50. Second

Pape Pa"": 150 with no paper below 40. Third rank pass: 100 with no.
Pae b'elow io.
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108. The Provincial Normal Sehool at Truro is recognized as the

appropriate source of certificates of professional qualification for public

sehool teachers ;but the certificates of other Normal or teachers' train-

ing schools whose eurricudla may be satisfactorly shown to the Council

to be at least the equivalent of those of the Provincial Normnal School,

may be accepted when qualified by the addition of the two following

conditions :(a) a pass certiticate of the Provincial " minimum" pro-

fessional qualification examination of the corresponding rank, and (b> a

certificate of a Pu-blic Schoaol Inspector, before whomn or under wvhose

supervision the candidate has demonstrated by the test of actual teacli-

ing for at sufficient period his or lier qualifications for the class of license

S loght.
109. The prescribed certificate of age and character is given in the

following blank form of application for liceuse, which. will Uc supplied to

candidates by the Education Department, throughi the inspectors or the

Principal of the Normal Sehiool:

FORIN OF APPLICATION FOR A TEACIIEWS LICENSE.

To...............................

Inspector of Schools, Division No .......... , Nova Scotia.

1 hereby bcg leave throngh yen to miake application to the Couincil of Public Instruce-

tion for a 'leaclier's License of Class ................ and herewvith I prsci evidence of

couipliance with the conditions prescrii)e(, namnely :

I. The prescribed certificate of age and character hereto attached, which I attirrn to

be true.
Il. My liigh School certificate of Provincial Grade.... otained at ............

Examination Station as No ........... 1in the year i . .. . (Futther information below.)

111. My certifleate of profcssional qualification of........... .. Rank, No .........

olitaineti at ........... ........... in the mionth of ........... i ...

(Naine in full) ..................................
(Post Office address).... .................

Date......................... ....... (County) .... ..... .. ............

CEUTIFsWAI' S, Ao E, AND) CIIARACTER.

I, tho undcrsigned, after dite iinqniry and a suffict-ut knuovledge oif the character of the

aliove iîarned candidate for a Teacher's License, (10 hereby certify :

Tlîat I biellewe the said candidate ........... ................. .. .... (narne in full),

was born on the.... ............ day of .................. in the year..............
anti

That I believe the moral character of the said candidate is good, anti sncb as to instifY

the Council of Public Instruction iii assumoing tliat the 5(1(1 candlidate will be tlisposed as

teacher to '' inculcate liy preccpt and cxanipl3, a respect for religion and the priniciples of

( hi istian inoî-ality, and the Ii.ghe4 Lregard for truth:, justice, love of country, loyaity,

hiurnaity, benievolence, sobriety, in( ustry, frugaiity chastity, teniperance and aIl othet

vin nies."
.... ........ ........................ 1..... (Naine and title.)
........................... ý1...... ».... (hurci oIr Paîish.)

. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (P. . A d d re s s )

(Wiieu the certificate given above is sigiîed by ''two ,Justiees of the l'eace"' instead of A

MIinister of Religion,"' the word -I I' should be chaýngcd bIY the peu into - we,"1 anti after

the signatuire on the seconîd lire tbe words '' Church or i'anisu " inay be cancelied by

stroke of the pen.(

'.'Tîe correct qîîoitiofl of the Higli Sol ool certificate Il above xviii le considerel as equil

aient to ils prescutatiomi. When the candidate nakes application at tlhe 111gh ýSceoù

Examination Station, the j~ior r'înk of certificate writfea for anl<(.<d mray b

entered, but sball ho enciosed iii a paretithesis wbiicil shoulçi be unierstood to indicate tbO

expectt O resuit of the Exarnination.
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The correct qîoainof the Provincial M. P. Q. Certificate or the Provincial Normal&ShOi Diploma in III above, will he considered as equivalent to its presentation.
ny certifleates from Normal SChIolS, etc., whieli are not regnlarly recorded in thedcati'On Office, must accoînpany Ibis application as evidence of tlie correctness of the

'qootat ion,

FTRTHEIL INFORMATION FRONt AI'PLICAN T.

C lass of license alraady beld............ .......... No ............ Year ...........
in 0 rUniversity Degrees, Scholarship, Professional Tfraining, experience, or any other

fo nation candidate mîay wislî te state
............................................... ............... 1.............

Wthr Ovinci1ai ig -Sehool. Elxam-iniaion-s -take n -in ad d itioni t -o --th1-at -speci -fie d. iii û. abo -v e,a'Iligh School pass" certiticate %vas obtained or îlot, (necessary to prove that tliccandidat, made a " Teacher's Pasg" in the lower grades).
On (,rade XII syllabus at Examination Station .......... No ... Vear...

(14ENFRAL OR î.sr IŽ,OORSATIOŽ, ORt REMARKS{ lIV INSI'F-CTOIZ (OR PRINCIP'AL OF
NORMAL StIlOOL).

............. .................... ........ ......................................
... ................................................ ............ ................

Place aod date ................................. nsecor

110- For an Academie or Class A License the three conditions are:-
(1) A certifirate signed by a Minister of Religion or two Justices of thie
Peace, as in th'ie preceding form, to the effect that the candidate is of the

Lu!age of twventy years, and capabit, of ftulllling- the duties spicially
)Tentioned in the statute. (2) A pass coertifle;tte of the Grade XII. )
ACertificate of Acadeii first yank professiorial (1nalihction fromi a

Normai Sciioil [for which inav' be substitt'u a Provincial Grade XII
(c.aid se.) wvith a 507 '- ass " on each inilperative subject ofl the ligh

8lo Course not Covecîed in Gradle IXII, and a first rank M. 1'. ). (11c
P&tPer below 50ý, andi at Ieast two ycars' suce ýssful teacllî'ng one cf
Wîlich must 1)e as a first class teaclier in a superioirschool.]
A 11 For a Firstý C!ass or 13 License the tliree, conditions are (1)ff

Qetiiate of thec full age of nineteen yoars anti moral character as intie for~igqaieto
rerc tl Regruation. (2) A pass certiticate cf Gradle XI. (3) Aterifiateoffirst 1"rank professional qaiiainfo omlSI01

or " eaher'spas" crtficteof Grade XII with the first. rank inii-
tn~uITl Profe'siou.ti qualification.

112. F0 1 aý Second ciass or C License tlie tliree Conditions are

~n the foeof the full age of eighten year.s ani morajl characitter as
A c rti fiate Regulation, (2) A pas cei-tif]Cate of GradLce N 3

8 ehoci o second ranl< professîoîial qjualification frousi a Normal
ralnk Or a«I Teacher's pass" certifica e of Gradle XI with the second

11 Inum profc.;sional qlualihie-ition.
(1oAr0 a rp1 . J Class or 1) License fthe tlîree conditions are:

tra Certiflcate of the full agre cf swventeen years and moral clîarac-
1 111 the forecroinr Rýegulation. (2) A pass certificate or G rade

or Ai Cetf'ae"o lidr proFessional qjuali fi cationi fromn a
tid ""oO00, or a ' Tleachier's pass" ct'rtih'cate cf Gradle X m'th the

"drank iflinim-un professionai qualification.
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TEMPORARY LICENSE.

114. A Third Class (provisional) or D (prov.) License, valid onlyj

for one year, shall be granted on the regular application when the

following, four conditions are fulfilled:- (1) A certificate of the full

age of sixteen years and moral character as in the foregoing Regu1a»-

tion. (2) A pass certificate of at least Grade IX as in the foregoing

Regulation. (3) The third rank minimum professionai. qualification.

(4) A recommendation of the candidate as a temporary teacher for a

specifled school by the inspector, who must previously be assured by

the ti ustees of the said sehool that, although reasonable effort was made

to employ a regular teacher of permanent clasý;, one could not be

obtained, and that the candidate would be acceptable to the school

section as a teacher für the year. Sncbi Licunse can only be re-issued

for another year when the candidate bas demonstrated an advance of'

grade or rankl; in is qualifications at a subsequent Provincial Examin-

ation,

SYLLABUS 0F M. P. Q. EXAMINATION.

115. The questions set for the minimum professional. qualification

exainination shail be within the liriiits indicated. hy the books recoin-

mnended loy the Council of Public Instruction on the foilowing sub.jects:ý

School Law and ,Schoot Management.

(a) To be fainiliar withi the Atts relating to Public Scbools in

Nova Scotiai and Regulations of the Counc'il of Public Instructionl

with amiendinents and comments, etc., appearing in the JOuRNAL

0F EDUCATION froin timie t'i time-particularly those portions

bearing on the relation and duties of teachers, and on the

organization and operation of ail grades of Public Schools.
(1) To unde'rstand thoroughly the principles of schooi organization,

the principles 'and mietlîods of classification, the proper correlatiofl

an(l sequence of stulies, the truc aimn anti righit modes of dis-

cipline, and the proper condition for securing the moral and

physical well heingr of pupils.
(c) To be familiar withi the history of leading Educational

Reformers and their systemns
'1heory and Practice of T'eaching.

(<t) To have an understanding of the fundamental laws of the*

humnan mmid in their relation to the science and art of education)

generally, including the principles and practice of vocal mnusic.

(e> To apply practit-ally the priniciples thus derivedl to the teachine

of each of the sub)jects embraced in the Common and High School
Courses of study.

HYgiene and Temnperance.
(f) Hygiene as in recommended or prescribed books wit speciti

reference to' school room, school premises, and the health O

(g) _Temperance as in recommended or prescribed books witi'

special reference to requirements of the sehool, law.
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136. On gi-ving a week's notice to trustees and PuPils, teachers will
-have the liberty of closing thieir schoois for the purpose of' attending the
liîceting of the association or tie institute, and on the attachment of the

ýCertificate of regyular attendance during thc days specitied in the preced-
9U reeulatiri from the secretary of the associatiorî or institute to tie

teache's " return," the ins;pector is authorized to credit the saine as teach-
1119 davis in the apportionment of the provincial aid and the municipalSChool £und.

131. When teachers, after having receivcd permission fron-t their
trustees. attend " sunimer schools" or other institutes (during regular
teaching days), which are reconimended by the Superintendent for the
'IfPro(veriîeiit of teachers in the exercise of their profession, a3Llowanice

Wi11 be mnade by inspectors, as indicatcd in the preceding regulation;
,""Vays provided, howcver, that iii any sehool yt ar not more tlîan tive
teays shall be crcdited unden ail the foregoing regulations to any one
teher or school section.

138. If a teacher of cha s A, B or- C, who is engaged in a sehool
Sqection for the ycar shall have týxkcî a «'iimîd suminer vacation" course,
Ag tleast five full weeks (i hirty days) at Uic Provincial Selîcol of

Aicultur., and shahl have reccivcd a certificate of satisfactor-y deport-
1Ineiat and proflciency lfor the said terni from the principal, lie snali,
on, the written recommendation of the trustees of bis school section,
Le allrwed to takc one or two wecks of the said course during the
0OPeuling weeks of the first "quarter" of the sehool without prejudice
to hi" 'Provincial aid or to tue municipal sehool f und to the section;
Provided a memnorandumi, appýovcd hy the Superintendent of Educa-
tion, spccifyiing the facts anid approving et tie said two certificates is
attachied to ilus rcturn at the end of the irst '4iaif yeari."

SPECIAL SC(1OL DAYS.

139. It has been found vcry inspiring to devote certain days
tntirely osm pca bette eosrtv fcofwilcn
int mad much more intensive thian that of the same tîme broken up
' ltOh routine of short fragmentary lcssoiis pradover a fcxv weeks.ingoccsioswhen nianaged properly, tire of n'ore value in teachi-

'gef-rect than the ordiniary routine day. In fact, thcy cati accom-PIli8h in soie cases what couhd neyer Le accomnPlish1ed so effectivcly
Inf any other way. They arc by ilo mecans holidays. Far otherwise,for theY lrlvolve extra labon on tue part of the teacher and gcrea]

fioon thle part of the pupil. eral
.4rbor Day-To call special attention to the importance ofthe proper Mianagemenît and cultîvation of our forests, to the vaine of'the atrorestation of lands whichi cannot Le s0 productive. in any othier

t 1 lrler, and to the bearing, of forcstry on the rainfali, drainage, clima.ti,
and industrial conditionst of the province, to encourage the proper
aidornînent of the sciiool grounds, to cultivate a taste for the beautiful
in nature, and to give sonic practical and objective hessons in trec plant-
Iflg, un 1d the 5tudy of tree growti,-for' snch objeets the following
directionls are 'given :
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(a) Oni such (lay of Mlay as according to season, weather or other-

circurustances ruay lie deenied niost suitable, trustees are authorized

to ha.,ve substitflted for tlie regular school exercises of pupils, the

planting liy the latter of trees, shrubs and flowers, on the

grounds surroufldifg the school bouse. The dlay devoted to this

purpose slîall le known ani entered in the register as 'Arbor

I)ay, andl when duly observed full credit wiil be given for it

in the appoi-tioniuetit of public funds, on the basis of the actual

attendauce of pupils asý ascertained b ' roll eall at the tbeginning

of thte (Xercises, or othier convenient time during theïr Pi ogress.

Aliditional v'alue arid interest should be îrnparte(l by nîingling

wvith the practical (lutiei' of the occasion short addresses fronti

the teacher aini other coutpetent persons on the testhetic and

econornie importance of arboriculture. ])uring their sumnmer-

visitation, inspectors shali take note of all schools in connection

withi wbieh ' Arbtir l)ay" 1îa-; beeri olbserved1.

(b>) Techr who have been aile to observe this day in a useful

manner are re.ornended to fke a special report on the same,

wîthin al week to the inl)eectvr, specifying, the work done on

the o.Casion, and its prospective influence on the section. From

these staternents insýpectors can. have ail the detaîls nçcessary

for their annual reports to the Superinten(Ieft of Education.

(c) There will he found subjoined some practical suggestions

which Nvill be sert iceable to those who wishi to niake the

occas~ion a really profitable one.
(1) In selcctiflg trees, it is well to avoid those Chat Lear flowers or edibie fruits, as snob

in flue flowering and fruitiîîg seasons are iipt ta neet with injury froim ignorant or mis-

chievous passrs-Ly, and to offer temiptation to the pupils. Butternuits and horse chestuts

are flot ta bie conmnided as shade trees. The baisamn tir is objectianable frami the iiai>ility of

its baisain ta stain the hands and ciathing. Dettiduous or broad leaved trees are easiiy

growo, their bibrats maots rendering trarusplanting a cotnparativeiy simple operation. if

care is, taken, the yaunig stplinigs of tho cli, niapie and ash, as folind iu the, undergrowth of

the ferest, cat lie CI ansplanted w-ithoiit diffhculty.

(2) No sclheal grounds shauld be %vithout a suitabie nuinlier and val iety of the standard

deciduous trocs. 1{awever, during the winter season thiesti ara hare and unattractive. and

affard littie or noa lieiter. On the otiier htund, evcrgrcns, such as spruces, pies, hemiaocks

and cedlars, rtnin their faliage and provide a slielter as usefui in winter as it is grateful in

sunimer. 'irees shauld always Le planted accnrdiiîg ta a definite plan, being arranged

either in cuirves or fstraight lines, according ta circmstaflcc5, and with an obviaus relation:

ta the building aud fences '[bey should not bc placed sa rîcar the schoal bause as ta inter-

fere witli the free play af liit and air.
(3) Our nautive tees grow sa frecly i Il the woatis Chat m e are apt ta suppose5 thcy are-

merely ta le taken up by the roots aud traîtsphiuitcd, ta start, at once ilite a vigorou8 growth

as befao. '[lus is a inistake. Great tiare sbudbe take I in (ligging up the trees ta pre-

serve tLe fibrous roots ; long runners shaald hoe ont acrass with a sharp kîîife, andI fot tort].

Ail trees tlîrive Lest in weil-drainied sal, varying frora sandy lam ta Clay. A dlay iaaffi

suits ail descriptions. Thte hales for the trees shauld aiways he maie before the tices are

broughit ta tlîe graund, anti shouid be tan large rather than' tua small. In filliîîg in, the

better sal f rom near the sui-face shouid be rcturned first, ' 0 as ta be nearr th r Itla

whcre the sait is at ail sterile, and generaity, there shouli Lie pet t)elow ani aiound the

îaats, sonie w'eil-rottedl can)past, miixed %vith sand. aud sandy loam, in artier ta proinate the

growth if the roatiets. In settiîîg the tree it should 1)0 placed a little deeper tihan it sto0<d

befete,' anid the rae0ts should Lie sa spread out that noue are danbieri. When finally pîanteti

the troc silauld be ticd ta a stout stick in sucbi a way as ta prevent chafing the bark. Soifle

matlch or stab)le littcr shouid then be throwil arounti the stein ta pneveut the raats frai] 1

drouglit. Stiîrrîng the grauud is prefcrred by same cuitivatars ta mulchiug. In trans'

pianting eveigO(eOs, the raats shaald nat Lit exposcd ta air or light-especialiy the heat Of~

the sun -marc Chan cati Le heiped.
Severai varieties of shrubs planted tagether in citimps pradtice a very pleasing effeett

while the tiare af judiciottslY arrauiged llower Leds will Lie ta the childreil an imparta1e

mneans of educatian.
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141, Loïnpiï,e Day..
(w' 'l'lie obervance of this dav orîgrinatcd %v~itli a recolnmen1a-

tion of the Dominion Educatioiutî Associationi at its third
trienflial convention, whicli. Met in H-alifax, Augrust, 1S98., Te
Council of Public Instruction of Nova Scoti-al Nvas tire first
to a(iopt the recommendation, -appointing the sehioolday
pr-ecedlitg the holiday coinineinorating, tire rannivetrsary of the
b)irtlidaýiy of Queecu Victoria, under wi'îose reigu lic Empire so
w idelyý and hai moniously deveioped.

(It) The1 obJeer. of the day is tire (levelopmnent of tire. Empire
idea wit!î power, l'y a more dramatie anI inîpressive demon-
stration ilhan would be p)ossiblein the rouitnie înethiod £S teach-
ing necessari]y chiaracteiistie of tire mos;t of the workz of the
sehool. No set mnetlîod is prescritied. Local. orators înay be
Utilized in short and appropriate addresses to the pupils and
their parents. Teachers ai-d puipils slhoulIl take part in ais effl c-
tive aIi( in as varied manners ai possible from year to year.
As a ruIe it is preferable to have it an exercise open to the
public of the Iocality in tire afternoor), tire forenoon being
devoteji to p)hases b(st treated in tire sehool rooin. It is one
of the days -'hîen the school flag shoul(l be llying

(C)Tire exercises !should not bc directed to develop boasttulness
in the greatness of the Empire They s lould be a study of
the causes why it became great, and howv it may continue to be
great; of tire history of tire rise, growth. and alliance of its
different peopies, of tire evolution of tice elastie systeni of self.
governmcnt, and of tire de\ clopinent of tlîat spirit of Empire
unity which, is a new thing in liistory as thie Enipire's extent
is in geography. And mcst important of ail, the exercises
should ùc an inspiration to stiînulate ail to seek how thcy inay
furtiier reinforce tire good tendencies, and hindj the distant
mcm bers of the Empile more closely together ini the bonds of
recipoa -epulîs as weii ls ot sentimental love.
((As in tire case of Arbor Day, ail worthy te-crs are
expectcd to file a report on, tire exercises of the day, no tuai ter
110lW brief, with tire inspectir 0f lbis or lier divison.'

* 152.pUBLîC SCHOOL CoUiRSE 0F STUBY.
Th1uli c52îcureo study may be cons idered under-t S dIvision of tire corrniron and higli school corses. They furnish

a basis foi, tire classificatior, cf pupils by tire teachers and for the
deimî.aIon of sebools by the irspectors, while they also secure a,
ail grad Co-ordiînati(,n of ail the work attemptcd in the pub!îc scehools o

"a , thij5 fostering tire larmuoniOus interaction of ail the educa-
Thesoesf the province.

refere CI Courses are to ho followcd in ail schlools, particularly with
91U to (1) the order of succession Of tice subjects, and (2) the

ean be .,et cIf theim' study. Thbe fulncss of detail with wichl they
îuh carried out in each scîioo. mnust depcnd upon local conditions

a'3 ~ th' Size of the school, the number of grades assigned to the
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teacher, etc. As suggestive to teachers with littie experience, con-
tracted forms of the detaiied comnion school course for iniscellaneous
and partially graded schools are appended.

The publie school course of atuidy is the resuit of the observationî ami expericîlce of repire-

sentative ieading teachets of the province, uîoler the suggestioni of the experiments of other
cotuntries, and the criticisni of our teacliers in provincial conventions assembled for mny

years il, saccessiofl. A systemi deveinped in such a mauiner mîust nlecessarily in soîne points
be ai compromise, and i PI'lnnhblY therefore at least, a littie behind %vliat vie inight expect
fron the few ']iost adv~anced teaciiers. But it is aiso very iikely to he a better guide tlîan
the practice of a mcjority xx ibout any inuttuai consultation for imiproveinent. The succes-
sive progression cf studfies is iîitended te be adapted to the order of (levelolimeut of the
powers of tlîe chljd' mind, while their simuitltaueouis progression is desigued te prevent
monotony andi oue-sidedness, aud to produce a harmoniouis aud lieaithy developineut cf the
plîysical, mental and nmoral powers of tlîe pupil. The appurenit inuitipiicity cf thîe subjects
is due tii t heir sub di vision for the purpose of einphamizing leadiîig feattires of the main
sui)jects wlîichin ight otherwise be overiooked by inexperienced teacliers. 'l'ie courses have
beeli deiîioiîstrated to bc adapted to tlie avcrage pupil Linîder a teaclier cf average skili. Tue
Leachier is, however, cautioned tii take special care that, pupils (more especially any
prcnîatureiy promoted or in feeble lîealth> slîould net rtiii any risk of 1 o ver-pressure" in

attemptiîîg te fclcw tlîe average class-work.

Changes in these courses of stuî]y inust always he expected froin
.year to year, but Co a very sinali extent it is Iioped, except in the
presceription of certain texts iii the high school course. These wiIl be
published from time to timne in the bulletin of the Departrnent, the
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION, published iii April and October of each. year.

153. GENERAL PRESCRIPTIONS.

These general regulations;, or- account of their paramount import-
ance and their unchangeable character, are printed on page 10
of the Sehool Register, ,so that they inay be always before the eyes Qt
the teacher. To save space they are not republished here; but atten-
tion is calfled to the fact that they are even of more importance than
the special prescriptions whicb follow below ai supplemnentary:

156. SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR COMMON SCIIOOLS.

citý'Ail i.

J? odinîq. -Prinier with Wall Cards or Blackboard Work.
Lcîîqîeqc. torytcliîîg by pupil. XVîitiîig easy vertical letters, words and sentenees.
Wîtiî/ îd 1)oîîg \rtigon slate, jiaper or biackboard. Diawing of easy,

irîteiestiuîg figures as iii Mauuai 'Iroîîîuîîy, te end cf Section Il (or as iin alternîative I)rawing
Course recomneided).

Arît hîiitctj. -Ail fundameiîtai aritimeticai operatioiis with umîmbers, the î'estilts of whicli
do 'lot cxceed 20, te lic done w ith colierete or abstract ionbers, accuiately anîl rapidiy.

Le8sotis on, Nire.-Power of accîuiatu observ ationl developeil bY exercisiîîg cach cf the
senses on sinhple or, ai)prcpriate ohjects. 1,Estililatioli cf direction, distance, inagnitodei
weigit , etc ., beguiî Comrcoîî colors, simlupe regular soils, sur-faces aud lices. -Simple
observations ou, a few (cilrommo minerais, stoules, plaîl ahi

1 aîîiîîals.
Jhiie, &Fc. -As uîîder giiîeralpr§îitoî.

Jï'meli a g. -Readeir No. 1.GRDIl
Lanpîa~c-Asin Gradie I., but cmore advanced. Sec yîii'a/ PiSciPio)i,ý.

lfiiîiiq Snd D)îoiiîq. -As in Grade I., but imore advanced. Anîgles, triangles, squares,

rectails, plans of piaýtfcrm aîîd cf sclîool roomi (or as iii Mlaïtial Traiing .I.tedO
Section, IV.) ; ?,,ti Puiblic School I)raivn,,2 Co,,-« No I. (o. as iii atnti en ofai

Course rccouîîueiided). _o .(ra natraieDaii

Arit/îoietie.-Numbers Iup te 1c0 on the samne planu as iii Grade 1.
Lessýoiîs on Xoai' ý-As iii Grade 1, but more extended. Su îeie îen'piîs
Aluiic, éc.-As iider geîiiiivl pliipt joli s.
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' RADE III.
L(Qoiç.~IcaîerNo. *2. Sue clpecrpin~
Lnqoc-As il) Il., but more advanlced. 8tbj(et and j)redicate. Nouins and -verbs.

1Vii aud I)'iq -Vertical letters on slatce and in <-opy books. ltreelîaîîd outlines'ri slate, blackboard îeta. Coimon geomnetrical lines and ffigures %'îth tlîcir naines. Map
of sChooîl grounds atid surroundings As ini aioual lraininçj, No. 1, 10 end of Section
VI. ;with Pubtllic Schlooi I)reiîîyli Cou,-ýe, No. 2 (or as iu alternativ e I)rawing Course
reco)men<led).

-4rîthmeic.-As ini Coînon Sciiooi Arithinetic, Part I., tirst half. G.eîrirvitou
Lessonjs oni Nat èoý-. -Geogral y of lieiglhborhood, use of local or eunity miaps. Esti-mation of distance., nicasures, weighits, etc., continued. Color.* Study extended te threeor four ecd of commuon nietals, stones, carths, tlowers, shrubs, trees, inseets, birds aniiii5nîîsals Sce« liia

-M.icéc. - As limder g n ewai î 'ip<<<

GRAD0E IV.
l?e(idi)ig.Readler No. 3. Se geneîo ral cptos

Witî~î~C.Idlstatenuts of mîatter of lessoîîs, observations,' etc. Written sentenceswt lntain etc. Modiflers of subject and predicate of noun and verb.llDîaîral )J(inqiiý.-Copy Book. l)rawiug as jn Man ual l'viînjNo. 1, to end.cf Seetioil vil,., witli Pulic S'coiJ Da cinq Coiwéq, No. 3 (or as iu alternative IDrawingCourse reconî încnidedl).n
Geogrepî«, -Oral lessons on Iiiysiography as on pages 85 to 99, introductory Geography,
Wihthe geiueral geograplîy of the Province beguni on tire scbnol map. <See geera p -c<ip-

.
4

rtkedi -As ini Common Scliool Arithrnetic, 1Part I , completed. See generai

Lcsscno? n Natiire.-As in Grade III., but extended so as to include foui, or fiveobjeetsr of eae(,h kind, as in yeeao prescripion.
&MsC, . -As unter gjenerai pirescriptions.

GRADE V.

,Reaiie. -Reader No. 4, Part 1.5 uni pu .scriplions.
Leîaqnoiti. -oral as in IV. sud prnui îescriptions. Ail parts cf speech suid sentences

IWith i;nilections cf imoui, adjective anud îa'cuun,-orally. Composition practice on "nature
ls 5 , etc., iereasing.
Wriîinji andw rain.Cp Book. Drawing as in Yotui 'lrainiag, No. 1, withriblic Scîoî Drau'iligo'-< No. 4, &c., andl drawiug, froni objeets (or as ini alternative

eDrawing Cour-se reeommended).
d ePography aed( Ilistory. - idas cf latitude and longitude, physiography, etc.,
eveloed Oral geography cf Nov a Seotia ou mnap in fuiller detail. General geograpby cf

1 0~ovinces of Canada aud the Continent, as on the Hemispliere maps. Oral lessons ouledig inceidenit, of Nova Scotia Hlistory.
Mjt iei/ic sin Commnon Sehool Arithmetie, Part II., first haîf.L--oifl ) X(tetiru.- -[romn maiieral sud rock to soul, as sliowili i neiglîborîoocî, andex1tendeni to five or six each of the ccnmou plants, trees, inseets, other invertebrates, fish,

'Pug, bird, mammals ;and itatural pluenomelia, such as Venitilation, evaporation, freez-Cn, lOsC1y txaîninedl Health Reader No. 1 begun.
-î.i, 1.As ciier g(' n .rai l srpins

GRADE VI.

Lait 1 .- Reader No. 4 ccmpleted. Sec geîu-rial prescriptioi,
ni j ý.ý-Oral as in V. exteîîded. Fornial comlpositioni (simple essays) twiee each

ru c rdin f regular verb. Simple Parsing sud analysis beguni. Mor iniportant
raî O Sntx <lPied. Short descriptive sketches cf observationis, etc., etc., sud letters,

MWral instrîletion, as in "' Lessons in English."
of SeetzÏ' andl Dror<inq. Copy B0ok. Drawing as in 11uinal Trm 1 ,N,2, to enîd
re 1 rseîonl wI,~ itlî Purblic Sclîcci Jireii Coulrse, No. 5, &0 Iiîcreasîîig practice in

a 9commuon objects iii outlilîe (or as ini alternative t)iwng Course recommnended>
lices cf lph,.-Intîcducltory Gecgraphy text to enîd cf Canada. 'llorough drill ini out-

Fe '-,I5Fpheios, mith map drawings.
A ti[oY.-Leadiflg features cf Hlistory cf Caniada.
Ln'8 0 'etc. As in Comuion Schocol Arithumetie, Part IL., coînpleted.~e88118 oïl Natit. -As in Grade V., but extended to at least six or seven objeets cf

"a""s ciied.Distribution and values cf aIl natural products cf the Province.

4c._suder generai prescriptions.
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GRADY VIT.

Iie uinf;i. -- leater No 5 hegun. Character of mette aod figures cf speech to he observedl.
Se, tp ut rad prcrt5itiOmiS

Laoguogtfe. Leadiieg prilccîples cf Etyrnoiogy witlî paradignîs. Parsing and analysis of

simple ,senitences acd apptlication cf rules of synitax. oral.' Writton ah'stracts cf oral or

read te' lessons. Simple description Of "nature " olbservationis, ctc., narrative ané business

forms IPonctuation and paragraplung. Ail froin oral irstrutcon as in "'Lessons in Eog-
iish.",

JVriinJig andl)c'n/-O) Bock. Drawing as in 1iJlatti rinnj No. 2, te end

cf Section IV., with. l'N/ic S(-tcc [bratiuig 6Ccttrmý No. 6, &-e, Plottiog cf liues, triaogles,
rectangles, &c., acccruling to seule. The use cf the "Unit ersai Seaic." Simple object

drawiîîg extendcdl (or as ie alternative l>raw ing Course recominiciided).
(iet)yiph// Jntro<luctcrv (ieography t> end cf Fur-ope, w itli thorougli miap drill, and

ma> dîcu iîg. iSe getcrai p(t/tit
uit/eg. Lcdingfeaturcoýý cf il istory cf Canada. .Sý ttoi ttsr pi

A ,lhn li. -sij Commcn Selîcol Aritinctie, Patrt III., first haif.
Lcmtoîts oi iaur.Asj Grade VI., and witlî tht' study cf sp(,eimlils iilustrutiog the

stones. imierais, &c. .;eachi ciass, suh-class, and division cf plants ;anti eachi clas'i cf

animais found in the locality. All coninîou and easily ohscrved pliysical phienomiena.

(Muetîci f titis course w iii ho cvered ltv a suries of objeet lessont on the subject exatter cf

any te'enty cf the casicr cliapters cf Jtutt s' Ayrirtilttre, aîîd on the Intriodttctcry Science

Prinitî. ) [flie/hR /tr No. 2, hoguti.
Mn sic, &c. -As entier geit i r srîli

GRADE VIII.

flcut/iiig. ileatiti No. .5eonpletetl. EleTîents cf prosody anti plain figures cf speech, as

iliestrate in ut nitdi g, to ito obstervet an d st n lied. Stq tCt/pr ttp os

Spt//ity.-Pesci ledSpeller ie addlit ion t o '/t uro,/pt ipio

LotJgutgt .- Parsieig, iwluding inmportant ruies cf Syntax. Analvsis cf simple and easy

complex sentences. Correction cf faise Synta'c and composition exorcises, etc., as ie

"Lessotîs iii Eitglish" cnipieted. ['upils at titis stage sitouit ho able to express themselves

fiuentiy and withi fair aedoracy iii writing, for ail oriiiîary husiness pupss Stec getertl

prescrîtions.
Irtily 1,< Iutttiii)tq. Copy Bock. àiodel atid olijeet drawing. Maîtual Traininîg,

No. '-, te eed cf Soctioio V , with review of Public Sc/ted Dratiit CJourse, Nos. 5 and 6,

&0. Construction cf a'gemathemuticai ligures, niaps, plans, etc., te seule andi th-eir

nieasurement, neatly anti ac(urateiy, hy tue "Universai el , the use cf whici shouhi be
thcrotîghly uiastercd iii this grade See g/t o ri prescriptiotts (and alternative Drawing
Course recoinededici.

tiioqop/t/ Ittrtthttiy ecgrapiiy completedl and reeiewctl, w'iti iatest corrections

and mnal) driii, and rua p drawiiig. See yen eral pescriptions.
Jlislcry.-Otctlino hi-ttory cf Britain aed Catiadu, ccnipleted ami reviewed. 86e general

pr(scrt iiots.
A ri(h/iîti. -Comnioi Sciioci Arithicitic compieted. Set geiiere/ preseriptioîts.

Algttra.-Fundunienta 1 ruies, witlî special drill on tue evaluation cf algebraie expres-

siens.
Boee piiig. A simeple set.

Lsonito Naure -As iii Grade Vil., exteniled te heur cri lleaith. Agriculture, Ilerti-

culture,' andi aîiy local intlustry cf the Sciiooi sectiont. Local -Nature Ohservations."

<Muicil cf tiiis course wiil ho coveroîl hy a sorios cf oral lessons completing the subject

matter cf JactîQ Agricifflutre anti cf the grade cf Scieitre Priniers.) Hlit/ ]eader, Ne. 2,

compluted. See gent ti petrrlios
Mïi7sis, &c -As entier generoi pr-escriptions.

157. CONDENSED COMMON SCHOOL COURSES.

[ The foilowing condensations cf the Cemmon Schoci Course cf Study are given înereiy as

suggestions~ for the lienofit cf untraineul tencîsers wîîo may require sucît aid. in CenulectiOtIl

witis thO oip('eial prescJriptions giveri liereunder, the teaclier siîould study tiîcrougiîiy the

meaning cf tue .geneî.ai prescriptions given eisewhibre and in the Sehool Register. These
geiieî'ui ccmiied witii tise fclicwing special 1prescriptioiba forni the pre.qcribetl Curses cf
Study.]
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1~. FOR A COMMON SCHIOOL W~ITlI FOUR TEACHERS.

PRMARY.
Jedq.-Prinmer air( ReadEr No. 1, with wall cards or blackboard work.

Lriingeage.--Story-telIlielg by peIpil. Easy vertical lettors, wordsand i8entcnces.

1l1g figures, plans of platferin cerd school-rooni, etc., or, as in -illnoal Traoining No. 1, toth' eld. of Section IV, wvitl Drawing Book Nýo. 1 (or as in alternative Draw ing Course

A '/ili.lc.Ailfundamiental aritiietical operations wîthi mniers, tire resuits of whiclido îîot exoeed 100, to be done with cencrote and abstract minibers, aecurately anid rapidiy.
Lsseî, on Nturec, &C.l'ower of accurate observationi developed by exereising eaehi ofthe( senses on simiple and appropriate objects. Estimation oi direction, (istanco elagili.

silO Weiglit, etc., bogue. Coininoiî colons, suimple, regular soluds, suirfaces andîl hues.rimple Observations oni a few commuon minierais, stonoes, plants and animais. Simple songs,ilygille and Tomiporanc. IVOIl'IAY

'~<Odîq IeadosNos. 2 amd 3, ith spelliiîg.
Lamp!,ilae -- oral statemilts of motrof bassons, ebserv ations, etc M7ritten sentences%Viti, Plncsîïes, etc. Sib.ject, prodicate, nloinu, verb, an(d thueir iee(lifiers.

aitl tei sDr]awuîin
1 . On sate anîd blackboard Coninion geomoctrical liinos anîd figuresW 1, toi 115.010, mial) cf sclîeol gronno.fl Copy bioks. Drtawîiiîg as ini Manu l 'ranyî,N.1 endî ef Sectionu VIII , aenl l)rwinîg Book", Nos. 2 and 3, or rehîreserîtativo solc-tosfrom, then, wvitIl ontdineo lrawviig cf colenlol olîjeets (or. as ini alternative DriiwiiigCourse reeuieinindeîî>

A?'lmn(( 1 , -As ini Comnion School Aritlumetic, Part 1.
Laon, y" eauî d.Geograplîy of neighborlîod aed lh ie tio f mnap ef piovince wýith

l's8y geegraphîical ternis, expicion ofi tire change ef seamens, etc. Estimnationî of distanice,Ineauiiro, woviglît, etc , cuîîtiîiîed. ('olor. Stuidy of four ni five ceeui ef the coiemon nietals,8tore5 , eartiîs, floe rs, slirrbs, trees, inseets, birds and maamnnais. Simple Soîugs.

IXTERÎMEDIATE.
Jiîdiuq.-Reador Ne. 4 Nvitlî apollieg. Ilealtlî Reador No. i.

Lau(u<q/. - er opooepsitionî (simîple îs tmys t wi inlontîu, short doseniptiou5 q et
Natud anlsics (lgobservtios t t ., and1( ltter a wl mas oumîl abst lcts. Simuple parsing,an(,~~~~~~~ aiayi eýnwtltr pli mOt mueof tie iiioie illu p, otolît uraies oft syiutax, exelci ses

boI rn re.iî emms (No text, book iii the bauds et pupuls.)
11ii( an, d /e -- Copy books. I rawiuîg ma ie 31aui i<ulo ui . No. 1, complote,Ce rswiuîg Bonoks Sos. 4 andî J5 (or as ini alternîative i)ral ing Course recommouîded).

Iode, and ebject r awing
A4 "if l ic. - As iin Conmmoîî Schîcl Aritlhniotic, Paît IL

~Clîi~îl~r~ Iitrîduter (eography to el et Canîada. Tlioroii, drill in outîjiies of

2l ooiîg lctuires cf histury of Cam (IF' te 17-36.
on~ii .- r m n erais andî rock te snil, as slmowel ini ilighbnu.booî, and sixor seen Oel et thle coomoi plants, trecs, iîaecta, etiier invertebiates, tishu, reptiles, birds,flainîais and, niatri plîenonie na, snob a. venilation, evaoratioiî, frenzi, eclesely

lD.tistributin andî valutes of tire lnattira' puoducts cf the )rovilue. îia
least bli a iloieîi solîgs (tonrie sol-fa nlotatin). lea

I/adu, 1 , IZEi'AIATORY.lZeador No. 5. Ileaitii Roader- No -2. Eliiit f prosedy anîd plainu figureset 5
Peec.h as illuîstnîe u odî te lie observ'd. and stîîiied.

~P~~7uu Raier atipreýerî hou Spelliiîg Book, etc.

andea 1~<~ eading priiuciplus of Etynioiogy and Syntax. Paisiig. Arialysis of sinple

l' ayc)lxsntne.Creto of talse Sna Wit abstracts cf oral and
fli erman. ,,,,,,decrptonof-ratdure Aher'dn obevtos etc., narrative andi fo s Piitato n pargapli Al iotS a, utltutdiig 'utter cf "Lessons

Setie, 1ny bruiuj pybos awing as in Jlamil! Trauiningt No. 2 te enid of
fon J~u~~l irw.î okNo .Mdlal Olîjeet drawiîig wvitli simîple îîrawiîîgro ,n, s e Construction et anlîges and simlple goometia]fgietosiendter

Cc111 5e rent 'he lise of sosies as ne ' Uîîiversai Sosie" (or asealrnteDrig

Si p1<Y.- Ilroductory text beok witlî istoat corrections anîd tlîoinugh map drill.
Y.O' et o British and Csnadisîî Hlstoîy.

aid evflic CfI lera-ono School Arîthnîetic. Ftindamientai ruies ef Algebra,and lustlon o algebrsie expressions.
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I;ok .on/ A simple set.
Mr~' tleast eight songs and the tonie sol-fa notali n1.

L,,sw on Vap/ire. -The stifdy l)Y examinatjon of thc inierais, stones, earths, &c.

of speculircns of cacdi class, sub-class aird divisini of plants anî ofeahcsai aniiis, as

imrrnd in the iocality, wi particdar refererîce to the isearing nf the konu ledge of arîy ulse-

fnl industry, as agrýiltnrOù li0tictlltlire, &-c. Ail cornnol anoi easily ohservwed physîcal

phbeinoiria. Oral, lessofla with cxpcrinlcnts on subject latdier of Irîtroductory Science

Primer aud Janif' Aq;riCid1rC.

159. FOR A COMMON SCHOOI, WITH THREE 'VEACIIERS.

LOW ER.

b <l,ai. -- Pri niers an(d Ieaders, Nos. 1 ani 2, withi spelling.

La-î mîi Stor-y-te[iig 1 y pupil. I 'rirmting or w ritimg simple word s illd thonghits.

IVîtîn nd Im-.îrotl Vrtiallettera, &c ,on siate, pae or, blackboard and copy

book. I)rawiný fi-oi ob)Ijecta, and of easy ilmectn figures, plans of school grouiti, nr as

in 21 ai ui a nm No. 1, to end of Section VI., witil l)rawing Books Nos. 1 and 2 (or as

in alternative Dr awing Course recomiunmlted).

-A irit hn/e. -As inmiiiiomon Sehool Aritmmetie, l'arit I., tirst hialf.

L«8oîmai on Ya/ne -Power of w-enrate olîseivîtioli tevelopedi by excrcisin caCh nf flic

senaes on simple and aI)lroliriaie olijects, geograpliy of neighibor-hood and local nmap.

Estimation of direction, magnitude, (distance, wveiglit, mieastire, "&c , begnal. Colors.

Objective study nf at lesst a feov of each class of tihe natural. history objeets in the loeality.

Mmj.At least tbree simple sangs (tonie sol-fa notation>.

MIDDLE.

IL~diu.-1ea(Cr5Nos. 3 and 4, witli spelling. Healtli Reader, No. 1.

Lr,,upe.Oralstaternt of miatter (If readirg lesans and oral lessons. Simple des-

criptioný (;f ' Nature lesson" oerv'ationîs, etc., narrative and letter wvriting. l'arts of

speech and sentences with the casier infiections and ries of syntax. Parsing and analysis

of simple passages in reading lessons begumi.
aV-nç;cd Drair-mg -Copy books Drawing as in-.ilan naf Traiing(, No 1, complete,

witiî I)rawing Blooks, Nýos. 3, 4 and 5, or representative selections from them, and ontdine

drawimg iromi ojects (or, as in alternative Drawinig Course recomnien(led).

-A ,i/hm,/i<. -As in Coromori 'choc] Arithmetimt, Parts 1. and IL

<'g aphyce Ilis/o)y.- Drill in Hemisphere mnaps and Irrtrailiitnry teXt book to erid

oi Canada. Oral lessairs on tire leadiiig incidents of tIre history of Nova Scotia.

Muaie. Five or six sangs (tonnec sol fa notation).

Less"oimr onl N<s/iie,.-Estiiiiation oIf weiglits, rrleasflrea, distances, &c., iu connection w ith

reduiction exorcises six or seven cli of n every class oi raturai history objecta (nrieraI,

vegetauie aird anlimial) iii tire nieiglboriood, exarnirîed andi classifiefi. ' olomon plîysical

pierorenma olbstrveil aird stndicd.

HUM41ER.

Rîudny. RederNo. 5 aird Healtli Reader, No. 2, witlî spellirîg and prescribed spellirig

book, elernerîta of prosody arn1 plain fignres ai speech in passages ncarl, observed.

Laligiuagc.-Leading principles ni EtyrnologY and Syntax. Parsing, analysis ni simple

and easy 'complex sentences, correction oi faise syntax, oral andi writtcn abstracts of iii-

teresting lessoris. Essays, iicluduirg niarrýatiVe description oi nature lesson " observations,

&cand gerîcral letter writirîg witl special attention to pilnctilation, paragraphing, and

gond for-i gerîeraliy. AIl oral, ildrgrratrn esoirs ini Englisi

W)riti)ig and Drniy Copy Books. Draig as is Mue mo/l Traîning. No. 2, ta end of

Section V, with Drawing Book, No. 6 Madel ami Object drawing, with simple drawing

from nature. r[ire construction and niesrenenls of angles armd matheinaticai figures.

Tise use oi seaies on tire "Uuiversal Scale," (or, as in alternative Drawig IL ourse recoin

mended).
(Lography. -Introductary ( eography, conîpiete -witli lateat cmrrections, and generai mlap

drill on IHoiiispliere înîaps.
JJ;5/or i/. -Oniniies ai British aird Canadian History.

A ridons/ic a-n Algebra.-Comnon Scîsool Aritbmetic, and evaluation oi algebraic ex-

pressionis aur1 founr futndamental rules.
BookkeyOlçi(j.- Onle simple set with commercial formas.

Mli,sic. - At lcast eiglit sangs and the torrie sol-fa notation.

Lissons on Naue iestudy objectively of a mnmber of the typical riatural lristorY

abjects of the locality ' their distribution, valise and bearirig on1 native industries in tire P'ro-

vinace. Tire observation and explanation ai common physical plienoniena. Oral lessons and

experimenits as in initroductory Science Primer and Jaine Agricmltire.
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16. FOR A COMMON SCHOOL WITH TWO TEACHERS.

JUNIOR (ait least two divisions).
-Pie ai-d Rcadcrs, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, with spellicg, and oral abstracts of in.-

teresetinig lessonia nounis, verbs, subjects, predicates, etc., in fessons of higber classes;
WVtiin sentences, and descriptions cf Ilnature ', observations.

Wlrietoîg and Dra wiwg -Letters, words, geometrical figures, etc., on siate, paper and
to the end. Ccpyîng from cards. Copy books and drawing as in 2lanîîcl Trainingj, No. 1,toteedof Section VIII. withi Drawing Books, Nes. 1, 2, 3 (or as in alternativ e 1)rawingCourse recommended), and drawing fromn common objects.

-4rahlnutic. -As in Commion Scbool Aritimetie, Part I.
Niis'ic.-Foiîî. or five songs, with tonic sol-fa notation.Le55 00 5 , OnVatiiie.-Practice i the estiwation, I)y gcessing an(l testing of weights,tneasures, dlistan-es, etc., referred ta in rednction tables. Study of regular solids, surfaces,"nes and colors. Observation of simple physical plienomiena. Examination and classifica-tioli of representative specimens of mineraIs, stojies, etc., plants and animais, to be found intbe locality, Training the eyes to see everything around and the mind to understand ex-

Planations and relations.

SuENIOR (ait least two divisions).

lýeediin -Readers, Nos. 4 and 5. 1-lealth Readers, Nos. 1 and 2. Spelling an(l defini-nitiaîî. Oral abstracts of lassons. Eleinentary granar and analysis dIrill on sentences iiifeading tessons. Observations of fi lires of speech and the chara'cter of metre, in poaticalPassages read iii tbe advanced division.
LaalqaaqeLeading principles of Etymology, Syntax, etc. Written and oral abstracts,niarratives and description of 'lnature lesson " observations, etc., with attention to pane-tuatioli paragraphing and forni. All as in Il Lessons in Englisli," tauglit orally.
Ji rîtin med D)-a#uiiçj.-Copy books. Drawing in iJiannal Training, No. 1, complete,anld No. 2 to end of Section V., with Draiving B3ooks, Nos 5 and 6,' Modal and Objeet

blam'iîg; and lessons on mathematical construction of figures in advanced division The
'Ise of the Il Universal Scala." (or conil.-nsiition of alternative Drawing Course recom-
I'0 5flded).

(~coropu/, extbook (introduetory) in ad%,attee( division. For ail, thorougli drîll iiithae general geograpby of th(, 1leniisphere maps.
Iliqory.- Outlines cf Briti.sh and Canadian flIistory, iii alternati\-c divisions.
Aiiht/ ê,c. -Con,îmon, Schccl Aritbnîietje, l'arts Il. ani Ill., wîth evallnation andlfonldamental rades of Algebra for advanced division.

eýOOkkeepiny -- Simple set for advanced division.
311-5 i. -At least eiglit sangs and the tonie sol-fa notation.
Lessenon ,,\(I i1tre. One daily ta aIl pnfi la on such subjeets as estimation of weiglits,uleasures, distance,- etc., properties of bod ies, commion pliysical plienoniena, local repre-fseltatlve specimiens or species cf the minerai, vegetable and animal world in the locality,the niatural resaurces cf the provinee-and the bearing cf these on ont, indastrial develop-Mornt, &c. &c. Experimients, &c., as in tIse Introductory Science Primier aund daïnes'

l61. FOR A COM MON SC[I )OL %VITH ONE TEACI1E'R.

(UNcýRADEI), Il MfIsfcEL1,ANE(iU5," OR Il RURAL" SCIIoot,. )

a) lea rle there should be ait least four classes or divisions iii sucb al seblool
and os'e In Header No. 5, (b) Reader 1No 4, (c) Reader No. 3, aîîd (a) Readers Nos. 2 and 1
'Ostantller lepupils in sc a sebool must be drilled ta nove witliout the loss cf anc f timoe if thse teachier is ta be snccessful. There cannot bc hare the leisare of agraded sebool.]

9UI?eadiii d os lsosady vary short, witli spelling, gramînar and composition
etions Ilni ;u (c) three, short lessons in like liansser ;(b) tAi O short lessons, a ne froni

Ra ledr o1 witb tIse full range cf questions 10 tîsesi ;(a) ane lesson (flealtîsser NO 2 on alternate daswitli questions covcring spellitig, definitions, grammar,

W5itS" ProsOdY. and composition, more or less partially.-isurn PifdtiieIf 9 and (si i (d) O slate or paper from blackboard or carsdrigsecfe
day ; (atle day . (c), saine, moare advanced ; (b) eopy bocks and dram inig books, once aacb()the sarne once each (lay. Thle use Of tIse " Uliver"sal S~eule"'
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Language. -Text book only jn <a) and once a day or every other day, with written com-

positions in (a) and (b) as indicated in the other courses. Class instruction or essay

criticisni once or twice a week. AHl as in Il Lessons ie Engiish," taughit oraiiy.

(icography. -Oral lessons once or twice a week te (d) suid (c) and (b). Text-book twice

a week (b) ani (a).
Ilzsqtory. -Oral lessens once or twice a week te (c) and (b). Text-book twice a week

for (a).
Arithmetic.-Eacii ciass te rcceix'e attention twice a day as a ciass frein the teacher;

(d) a very few minutes at a tinie ; (a) more time, whichi !night vary with the difhculty et

points te be reasoned eut. This w'ill formî the main subject for Ilseat work," while the

teacher is engaged with other classes.
.Music-At icast twice a (lay for a few minutes Exercises short and oiten given are

more useful for many pu rposes than exercises long and seldom.

Lessons ou Nature.-Once every day se as te select during the ycar the mnost important

points specified in the uncontractc(l course. Oral lessons on suhject matter of .Janie's

A specinien time table is given beiow for such schools.

182. SUGGESTIVE TIME TABLE.

(D(oNF TO AID INiEXPERIENCEI) TEACIIERS AND) TFLUSTEES.)

This specimen is given here for a rural seimool in whichi it is assumed there is oniy commoni

school work te be done-the w'ork of the first eight Il Provincial Graýdes."

fEvery 'Ieacher should have a tirne teble, giviug ail these details, posted up iii the school

rooni, se that pupils eau be guided by it even te their Ildesk " work. Inspectors are

required te insist on this iii ev ery school.

TIE TABLE.

[For a Ilrural " or Ilmiscelianeous " commen sehool of eighc grades grouped in four

classes (a), (b), (c) and (d), as directcd on the previous page, with about 44 pupils, 2 in 8th,

3 in 7th 4 in 6th, 5 in 5th, 6 in 4th, 7 je 3rd, 8 in 2nd, 9) in lat.]
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RECITA110 To TàcrimR. SILIViT WORK OF TiS XFOUR CLASSCS Ar

It eodac TUesday <) C) (c ()

Friday, ýù.yIThursclay.(a b

9 p e f l s n g a n d R uille a il.
9:00 15 1)RainpeiIng, etc. Aih. Ai t. s;li'ý'

là e5 15g« A rith O ln . . . .. . pcl( 11g.
,0 00 

Arithb'
15 (a ~'Spelling. 1.......... Spelling..lr 11

In 15 .... (a) 8peI>iîg. D)rawing. IA ith.
lu: 20 801o19 and Câîi..thenic. . ... _1...

(a1(b, (c) und td>, Arithrnetie, etc. ..... ......

]0 :50 j naa

10 15 (a) 'z-arn. and Anal. (ré) Language. Aih vt. Aih

1 I au 5 (d) Reading, Sp1lling. etc ïiK Arith. Ai ith. Ai.............
5 . Writ)ng. Inrawng................ .. .. .:::...

12 :0 o e 6 NooN ITERaaISSioit.

1: 00 5 ong and Rollocali. ..... .......... ......
0. . Geog., etc., (oral). Hietec,(rl Map Drtw ..... ...........

2,1 1. (a+) Geog. < a -)-> Hlie.oat ) .. .. Arith. Arith. Arith.
1:55 15 <c) Language. (d) Language. Language Language. Language. LangSuage.

:69 15 (b) I(a) Tues. Health 'Ârith Spl pi g
9. I ~~~~b) Thure. fReader...........,lig plig

os 55 Song and Cal îsthenics.
2:0 20 .àrith., Alg., B. W, ,or Mlath., D)raw'i.g.....* ...........

2 :.I SIo 0Rae

240
2 6 'Nature" and qeence lesson frorn ohi e.t.....1 .... ...... 1

5 10 \Vriting or Drawlng njotes on lesosoîîet.... .... . ..

3 :20 15<lRaing, Spelling, etc. (a), (b), (c> and >d) <le- Math. Math. Arith.
35 <c *'ctations. (Elocutiorn. Math. 8pellit g.......plig

15 (b) ary on Frida -e. Math........Spelling. Arith.

50 Io ~Announceinents, etc., and 80ong. ... ....... ...........

NOTES ON TRE TIME TABLE.

*1LkWork Mathematics, when tpacher is not engaged with the class.
Obsereaislt.or, descrîption mn writing (and drawing Nivhen neessary) of natural objects or

of the)tos à hen the teacher dJoes iot reqUire the attention of the class to the " lesson"
deuay. Somle lessons înay ho adapted to ail classes, others tri the selnior or junior.

Workin lenftary lesson is gi%,en classes (c) and (d), the classes (a) and (b) slîould ha
0y 1 ') a written description of a plant, an insect, or other phenomnena observed, or

PermeIt i hsics, etc ,with drawings -And vice vra
+WbiOh (d) nuay ho necessarily mnade up of tile or three, if flot more sob-classes, each of

ail m Ust bc rapidly taken iii turn,-some in their letters, sorne in their primer, 'etc., but
very Ils receove attention in these subjects three or four tînles a day, for thcy c an do but

e etl t a ti ne
Pros 0 da0g' Sl'oui include spelliug, deflinition of words, graillinatical notes, derivation,

d, et.astemtr ggts t13itay
rilae Clear t-ostemte ugss;ad the ltrr and other ideas involved should he

r hlaredt t epupils. There is a saving of time and effort in considering as many
te0 tnge as possible togethor. See general presýcripti:o??s.

the .la~g6. Ts1 " desk"I work sbould reqiire every day, if possible, the expression of
et ry Ps hu ts about sometbing on wlîich ho can have clear ideas. To read a short

Wrate ho ch8 description once te the class, giving aIl, say, exactly tive or ton minutes to
yail their remembrance of it substantially, is a good exorcise ; especially if th,
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errors are eorrected bofore the ciass or otherwise shortiy after ;or ta give theni an abject
or a pieture ta " write up " in a iimitcd timc. This wiil doveiop facilitY in composition.
Some granssar and analysis. af course, wili bc ilecessary in order ta enabie the pupils to
understand the resisons why some methods of expression are botter than others.

M u hisaqes.~cvraisubjects riecd be takeu nup ossiy for a nioiih or two, suchi as the
elementary miles of algebra, accounts, tise use of tise mnathemnatical scaies, as on tho Univer-
sai Scale (engraved on wood) ani the eompass iii mathematicai. drawissg. Sonse of these,
might be takeil instead of arithmetic, say in the afternoon or on alternate days.

HiÇjhl School Work.-M'here work of this kind lias ta bie(donc, those studying the high
sciîu,, sUbjeets miglit sut the teher with somte of the classes so as ta, obtain timo for the
high scbis~ studies whichi iiighit otherwise eut dowis toa miuet of the time given to the
Camminon sehool grades, whichi are of paransounit importance in ungraded schoots. Whien
higli sellool wnrk is hcinig dlotie, the toacbier's time, iii case af a diffcrence of view by those
interestsd, miiglit lic fairiy dee-ided ta lie distributed t a cdi grade iii proportion ta tIse
number of grades and pupils iii caeh.

Ne u /sxois, &éc. Sec gencsral rsunin~

ALTERNATIVE COMMON SCIIOOL COURSI 0F DRAWING.

163. TEhe foilowing is the alternative course af Drawing for thc common sehool grades,
which is referrcd ta in thc prccedissg prescriptions. For partially graded, ansi for inngraded
semails, it can be condensoil as illustrated iii tise preceling condesastions of the reguiar
course for futiy graded sehools. Tise suli-divisions (a), (b), (c) anui (d) serve ta cati and koep
attention to linos whicii siiouid be foiiowed tlsrough ail tise grades, evesi ii the essndeused
courses m hichi teachet s are oxpected ta ferrm and adapt ta the conditions existing in rural
schoois:

GRAsE 1.

(a))PruuiuÇ; as asu aid ta Losugwiuu<u.Fiee iliostratix e sketcing front capy, inemnory ami
imagination.

Show pupils gond outiss pictures af simple abjects, ai scenes, and ai sconoery. Toach
tisons tii tell wisat sudsl ()ictures express Make on btackboard in presence ai popits outiine
pietures of fainiliar abjects, such as it kitten, a, boy with a flag, a banse o55 hiuttop, asai a

boy rmssiing aiter bis liat. Let tise puipils copy these pictures ansi combine thons to formi
originial mies.

Encourage ait lisosest effort and critici,.o mitdiy evets tise p(sarest. Whien tise drawing is
flot satisfactory ask the pupil to ru examinie the olîjeet ansd try agaiu, perhaps noxt day.
This wili lie particulariy vaîssaise wtsen lie is drawing frntm meniory.

occasionaiiy use coinresi crayons ansd hiave tise pispils use enltireui W'seits.
(1>)I); usisu am au d /0 qN nsI un~ every niatuare iessoss ensd, xviies possible,

witlI ai slistrative sliratwiiig ai tihe abject stîsdied.
Tbis wiil ioatd tise pupils ta observe ansi examssine witti greater case, assd reouier tise

imspressionss mare tastissg. (lise drawissgs of asnimias, trees, ieaves aind frsuits, iiost
interesting tus chidross, sare sîspropriate for titis grade. Soussetissies tisis work nsay lis d(sss
iu colour with tise brusis. sssissg diamossd slyes.

(e) Farasol 1)rissq L"sson..A isaif-Lour lessosi once or twice a weok.
Make tise pupiis druuw insus objocts sssch as aipiles, isaif-apples, oranges, leaves, tusbers,

raots, etc.-fram any simîple abject isot issvoivissg perspective. 'fhey sisouisi fresîuentiy
make sîsedets ai abjects iii (day or- otiser niateriai ansi tises niake drawisgs oi thens. Same
attesntion snti lue gyveis te tise prisnary cniors witii tîseir tissts ansi sissîces.

For îsanssat drill, lot the pusîils draw circtes assd curvs on tise luackloard.
They stionld aecasionaity, isi gymaisetricai exorcises, use both bassds et tise saine time, assd

sansetinios tise toit issstead of the riglit hand.
Ail the drawings sîsools lie large. Muets isjhsry is done ta chldreis assd dim is wasted

un stnivissg for minutossoss of detaii assd acessracy of fliis, before tise eyo and isand arc
sufficentiy sieveioped.

lii smail country sectionss, or ini sciants wlîere tha teaclier lias luit one grade and snt toa
many pîspits, stick assd talet iaying, aiso paper cssttissg and foidissg lisouiui tic practised.
A suries of sucis exorcises wili deoeop tise idea of symususetry ausd bci tIse bcst preparatiosi for
oýis'issal designing.

Gnoo1 teactseis wii, at tîsis stage, lie sParissg in tise use of tecissicai ternis
Yossssg chljdren sbosstd aiways draw frosnt issterestinig sîijects. Type îaris roprosent

abstractions Wtsieti shosstd sut lic ssed uuntii lise puspit lis reaelsed tisons by tuis awui
generalizations

£SiY Cotored crayonss IssaY h lssed ta advasîîagu il, att the grades,, Misen wator colors clin-
nlot lie ohtaisîed osr cfffeetixctY used,
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GRADE il.

a) A , a o aid e Laqncqe.-Encourage and help the plupils to ilinstrate simlple scelles
bndeets by pen il sketches.
t Xcellent Selections ini literature si.ited to this grade are iicw iittainalile, stuoh as esfecir P ytalt l' ils generally take muû1 plealsîie in picterial representations of thiora. Tlîeira tePts at tirst witl he crude, bult experienco lias slîown tlîat the great nîajority of pupils

that - prove rapidly, tliat their conceptions will be made more vivid, and consequentlyrie Colistrîttive imagination so useful in the study of history and goography willrec0 proer developnîont.

8ea~ ;A a ai( te X'itir< Les.qos-As in Grado 1. More difficult objecta and soin"
staes i i 5le gra ssand tlowers, occasionally nising water colore. The Jeaf ini the variousgs0isrewthî Thîe cow or her-se and the (log front nenlory.Let the ilpil bc asked te observe these aîîiîals carefully wlîenever hoe eau and thon inakea Oecî'ory drawing ef thein ili school. Iloint ont unistakes anîl lot the puipil correct tieem byrecwoî oservatioli uîîtil the awork is fairly good.

La 'eý-Chiaractoristic foliage in mass of spruuo, oak or beeh, poplar or cli. Apple on
(c) As an aidj fo J[atlcoetic. -Teacli the pupils te draw accutrate]y front elle Point te

Žý N ' Lilig a rulýr, 1)raw parallel Iiies.gîvo11 r ',vork may ho muled more intoresting by liaving tho pupile mako picturos cf aan1etîiluuîholbr cf unirs, apples, etc., by makiuîg thoru dividc a lino or any regular surfaceIito e'llal Parts te illustrate the nature of fractions, halves, forthe and eîghth..
(d) ÈFOnD-i I)aîiî,Le.qion . -Two haIt liîcurs a week. Continue came work as in Giradehoîîtrodticing the grouping of two or nmore simnple objecte. The macual dlrill oilh black.ar lcîdincîndu' ornianiontal clirves.

th(I pattern witlî colourod paper ant historic border. Ropresent it hy a drawing. Vary

GLRADE 111.

ri a) 4- a* aidi te isnît.. iii Grade Il (a). Excellettcopies of unastLerpiecos3 of artavW hw bc btained at se sinaîl a ceat as tu pl-tce Oth %itliin reaoh cf the pooreet sohool.liefore stuyn an icsigth itrsprpitefrti o n te)gae~PIs thuyad so i c nuesn n th aits ,p r)oi t forj .thi, anîiîy cprescgtd, theds
ret',i litis, ri vers, lako s, raines, au iln il , clîn ieb s, etc

-44 lé Acid t iuc \sîs in i raie LI (b), but4 solwnIc(i i.tn IL difli -1It,
Cat rab thn, dl îk, lldrriLg, t roui t, theL p i tt ioft a Ii ior, tnrail anLdp tLi'etc.

(c a a id fo ah'/eeoj, nd <,uîh/ I)xaiîgqlari m vectanAugl 'sÀ gis eli
reso iidn thein iuito sur nh. Maiiï'. distancees iu the Llasi-a.i' n cd*joc ticg tlio hi es one (quarter cf ait inch iii a foot.

ngccrrect plan of theo sohooîrooni anud cf the play-groliuud.(d> eOns cf0~- clsrae notirî,sxlsai wlts( iod Iieriandîî surfaces.s i i Chrdo sixlit n e awltivsio1 LLnLti ir
e oliPex <ipie<I andi original. o1 lakboLd
rs onetî iy repetition cf flower forcis.

<LitALE IV.

A a u fo Ln/cc (otiodas in Grade III (a).%0a o18an ti io iNature Lussns (oniLuoni planîts, sluruhusi, troes (of eacli thiree or font,),as t< 1e reauhiî .0 gl/L ytii cliaraeterietie Iranceling and foliage. Fruits. A'Of ee îrur lie Of tic hnnîlail bedy The froc anîd thue blcttel-11 iin theo varionLs stitges
Nat ra 111l ''hesparrow and11 the r'obin.

tLiur, orb ob sdwencnein.ý il, wl1 genoerally be impossibule to obtain
(c) orlcs, 9opruspondinîg cnes from oiLierlareaina4myb ie ise

of th1 8iu aidt fo /eîci. ai<fOo1t1h. if and teLîtli ilîcestratoul. The useetruoMpasa in dIrawiîug eîrolos. Riglt anugles, trianîgles aini squares geonietri-call, c(ui,-
(d> '0 Map drawi l'laîstt seiale. working drawn îgs cf a fenw simple ojce

keit re0 .~ ruaiiu Lesu.A iii Grade lII (dI). Stlt(IY cf 90'd Pictîîres-. iîipoPl ea 11 ndinrîaini exorcise o rdere aîîîl rosettes. ýýtudy cf colon ini objecte.
sg ocbntiî~ f celer in design.

GLRADIE V.

8 id5 fo qua~Cîtiîe as in Grades Il anîd 111.

]3e8'cde, tîiere are incidente iiî thild lite, hie camoes, etc.,-', playiîîg ball I
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Ilfishing for trout."1 "snowballing." "whvlat I saw on mny way to school," Ilthe hay
makers." Drawings in mass of animais andl cldren in interesting attitudes. Here
appropriate eolours wlll greatly improve the effect.

(b) As (tu aid Io Vatèiie Lessons-Plants, thistie, hiorsetail, iris, woodsorrel. Animas-
sheep and goat, turkey and goose, salamauder, beeties, buttcrfiy. Analysis of leaves and
flowers for colour schemes,

(c) As ait aid to matltematici and geoeralphy .- Accurate drawings of polygons with comn-
passes and roter Developmeut of suirface of pyramid ifl card board. Paper Qutting to
pr.oduce forins of regular rio1ids. Plan Of the sechool section. Map of province. XVorking
drawings for a bracket.

(d) ormal D.rairing Leqqsens.-Stud(ies of good copies of famoos paintings. Exorcises in
complex curves on blackboard -occasionally with both banda. The Most elementary prin-

ie cf free biaud perspective as applied to simple ob jects,-tbe circle anti the cube il,
dfert positions. The stody and reproduction of historic ornament.Couresns
tints anii stu(ies in objectq, and pleasing combiniations of col.cur in design,

(CRADBE VI.

(a) As an aid to LaqnèuaqI.-As in Grade V (a).
(b) AR ait aid to Xature LeRqons -Organs of the human body-haîds, feet, cars. Plants

-lady's alipper, red maple. Animals-bear ani fox, bawk ani owl, insects in varions
stages of developmnent. Study of coloni' in natural objeets.

(c) As ait adl to Matheinatics aud Geograpjhy.-Tlie measuiremnent of angles and hiles.
Plctting geometrical figures, and simiple geonietrical problems. Mtap drawing-Nortb

AmercashoingCanda mehati detail. Working drawings of simple rectangular
objeets.

(d) Formiai Drawiç,, Lesqons. -As in Grade V (d), but more advanced. The idea of
type formas, cubes, pyramids, ovoids, etc , developed from the draving of simple objects.

GRiAD)E VII.

(a) As aii aid te Laii.quage.-As iii Grade V (a). Special attention te the dramwing cf
the best buildings anti landscapes cf the section.

(b) As ait al te Nature Leqqocnk ,Stiuctuire cf boues and muscles, eyes. Plants.
Anirnals -spider and w'eb, kingfisher, squirrel. Analysis cf beautifully coloured natural
objecta.

(r) As au aid te Mathematics anmd (leography.-I'lotting. More difficuit geometrical
problenis. Map dirawinlg-lEutrope. Working drawirigs.

(d) Formai Draecing Leaaenq -Objeot ilrawing. Ereehand perspective. Decoratire
design. Study cf tinta andi shades. l'leasing arrangemnlets cf groupa of fruit, vegetabies,
or atber objects ; vase-forma, etc. ;arrangements cf objects te express somte ccmple%
thonght, as a bottle of iuk, a peu aumd a sheet of papier.

GRADE VIII.

(a) As ait aid to Lau yuage.-Occasional practice in pictoriai sketching.
(b) As an aid to Nature LeRsoos. -l'lai)ts anti animais. lieart anti lunga cf a slîeep or

an cx. Apparatus used in science lessons, etc.
(c) As an aid te Xat/îeinetics and G ko',rapliy. -Accu rate plctting and measurenient bY

mathematical instruments. Working drawiiîga cf commo objecta te scale, Geometrical
probleina. NIap cf the British Idles.

(d). FomlDr<sein', LeRasoi-,rbe study cf good drawings from master artists. Draw'
ing cf groupa cf modela, flcwers, fruit, etc. Historie ornaînent. Adaptation cf natura1

forma to purposea cf decorative designas. Colour liarmony applied iii design.

REPORTS ON PUR iOLOG[CIL OBSERVALTIONS, 1901.

The following extracts froma the reports cf the specialists te whom the observatiOV
schetlules sent iii were referred for minute examiuation, study, compilation, criticism a'îO
suggestion, will* be of interest te al] teacliers who teck part in this work, and te ail wb'e
propose te continue it in future, as well as te otbers interested in the developmnent cf th,
practical sady cf the conditions and resources cf ner country. The study cf tilese nlotes, i
is hoped, may do much to prevent the introduction of errera into future wcrk, and much te
suggest improvemnent in both the sebedules and the inethods cf observation. The Bcliedule
should ha, revised within a year or two.

This year, scîjedules based on or formi have beemî published. and circulated in Briti0b
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Columbia bY the Natural History Society of the Province, and in Denmark by shoolauthoritiesg. Botanieal observations covering the principal qoartera of Europe bave been
Ipubhislîw for some years in the annual report of the 1, Gesellscbiaft for Natur-und-THejlktînde Il!O lesn (Grmany -for the last feu, ycars by 1)r. E. Ihune of Darmistadt. Our scliediuleCs subsit fu, stations in each Province of the D)ominion, the central and western provin-ces "bsituingthe nearest allied western species for oor exclusive eastern species.

The Province was djvjded into its main climatic siopes or rOgions nt always cotcrminousWitb the bouindaries nf enuinties. Slopcs, cspecially thoso ta the cuast, were subdivîîlud ito
beios, s1ch as (a) the coast boit, (b) the iow iinland belt, and (c) the highi inland( beit, as

R0.BEio-Ns OR SLOPES. 13ELTS.~.Yarmtouth ami Digby Counties, (a) Coast, (b) Low Inlanda, (c) Hlighi Inlands.
ý hellbortlc, Queens & Lunienburg Co's. " IM.Annapolis ami Kings Countios, (a) Coast, (b) North M tq.. (c) Annapolis Valley,,w (d) Cornw.allis Valley, (e> South Mts.V. liants and Colchester Cotonties, (a) Coat, (b) Low In]ands, (c) Higlh Inlands.V. Ialifax aind Goysboro Counitica,

SCoblequid Siope (to the 8outl),
VII Nortbomberlanîl Sts 'ýlope (to tle N'thî)

BVII:Rasmod Cape Breton Counitios,xra IuvOr~ Slope (to SouthEFast),

17h observations of Regions I and 111 were investigated ami reportedl lipon by Miss
rteluette Forbes, B. A. of Windsor; those of Begion Il by Principal B. McKittrick, oflu'e50hurg ; Regions IV, V and VI by Principal E. J. L ay, of Amherst; and liegions VII,11, X and X by C. B. Robinson, B. A., of Picton Academy.

REGIONs 1 AND 111.

Regin f colnprising Yarmouth and Digby C,,unties, had 49 observera, 27 fromn Yarmouth
,rd 2froin IDigby. '[his regioln was divided into thiceeBls a Coast. (b) Low lnland

sud (H ighland.
19 egi0 1 I, whichi consista of Annapo-lis ani Kinga Countties, there were 36 observera,

Ve Aapoil and 17 for Kings. T[1e Srhedules froni these observera sycre gropled iuto,
al elt5.-namely, (a) Coast, (b) North .Mountains, (c) Annapolis Valley, (dl) Cornwallis

t i (e) 'outh Mottotains.
caref qeli for tbe observer to keep in utind the Beit to w hicbi bis Station beuîngs, andi te

Al Ot M1 the blanks lit the head of bis 8chedule.
Waa 8 more than 10 Scbedules are selectoîl frein each BeIt for the porpose of averaging,

eVid!fflc t mtter to niake achoice, particnlarly inthe caýe oYamuhCotinty.Staq 0 0 5
0

rjo B oints for consideration in choosixîg Schiedls are ii fair distribution of the
of uv ( ser the Belt, the nuruber and accnracy of the observations, the sex and tempera-alles tb5 te eobserver' tbe neatness of the work, the met liod of rtating dates and in ane

. .011 ilr'sersnalknowledge of the obser ver.
Pupi 5s b terestitig to observe in connectiori iith the lat foint noted tbat carefîri, faithfulIls th veelped inito accurate snd pains aking teac ers.
future lre the observations have evidetîtly been carefully made, but for the sake ofTi e bsresere tmay be weIl to e a few, apparent mitksand careless stateinents.

(1) '[b Pear to be several cases of planta being coufoinided -with eacb other, e. g.(2 e 01~gl thread (Coptis trifolia) and the star flower ('[rientalia Amnerîcana).p'rýe aîe laurel Oelmaglua), teslîeep laurel (K. aiguistifolia) and Rhodora.

(4) lerealtwîîhîw.berb (Epilobiun angliýt ifollin»t snd Rb 0 dora Canadensis.
(5) lOets (I 11toia eserulia) adblue eyed rs(Syiniim.

Tere , unilusacis and R. repens.It e 18 a greatvlatogie in the dates for Bobos atrigosus sund R. yul050,..
Whe0nti i, mny cases that the observer lias given tbe date of bis first sen

foruer be <f the actoal date of ita lirst appearancea in a locaIitY. Frequecatly the datebo ec ouing con n is gien the samne as I, bon firat seen " Iu snch cases the
If 0be oab oretee

ooftbr woild change with great care the day of the melntît te day of the year thelae a ' Coutpilers iouid bie greatly facilitated.
date. Viat.on thi., lit., rd., are eonfusîng te the eye and quite unneeeîsary in stating

vhooj' secht on weIl to give exaruple: of the most striking errors.Lnebg"
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2. A place in Region No, 111 baving an altitude ef 5280 feet.
8. Frogs andi snakes going south a few days aiter their irst appearance.
4. The shearing of sheep je March.
5. A humming-bird appearing in March.
6. The great wiliow-herb appearing in April.
7. A ripe raspberry founti May 22nd.
8. A ripe blueberry founti May '26th.
Several flowers, such as Hepatica, Adder's Tongue Lily, Bluets, Mdarsh Calta, Commefl

St. John's Wort and Buckwbeat are reporteti from very few, places. Are tbey net feund or
would a more caret ul search discover thern in more iocalities?

Saie observera seeru ta have reported tIre leaf irrateati of the flower of the Pitelier-plant.
Thanks are due tIre Inspectors fer their care iii classifying and describing the location of

,places whcre observations were taken.

Sh< lburri.

Thirteen observations were sent iri froru this county. These carne frein District ef Bar-
rington, Coast 4, Inlanti i District of Shelburne, Coast 4, Inlsnd 4. I tabulateti ten n
forined themint otaee general schedule. The sections ornitteti were Barrington l-lead, Rock-
landi an(l West Sable. I used several observations frein these sheets, however, in fillinig
v'acancies in tIre other.

Que~ens.

There were twenty-eight observations frein Queens Courîty, as foliows :District of
Soutb Quceens, Coast 1l, Lowlands 5, andi Highlands 2 ; District et North Queens, Lowlands
2, andi Highlands 8. I madle tîrree sclredules et these, viz., South Queens, Coast; South
Queens, Lowlands snd ligh]aed(s ;anti North Qnieen)s, Lowlands andi Highlands l'le enly
section seirding ebserva.tions whichi I did net cot is Brooklyn, witli but 19 observations-

Lrunerburg.

The tu o districts of this counity sent in. fifty.tliree observations, as tollows J)District O
Lunetiburg, Coast 7, Lowlands 9, llighlands 24 ; D)istrict et Chester, Coast (1), Highlanrds 7-

I arrangcd threse in the following tour scheduies :Lunenburg Coast, J.unenburg LeW-
lands, Lunenburg Highlands, Chester Coast and Highlands The observations noe
tabulated are Middleton, Cookville and Riversdale, iii tire Lunenburg Lowland Beit; afld
Upper Chelsea~, New Cumnberland, Nineveli, Si iiipscerr's, New Canada, Branch L!
Conquerail Mfilîs, 1,akefield, WVattord, Farmington, Upper Nortbfield, Newburn, Uppet
Cornwall, %,Iiddle CLriiwall, irr tIre lunenbnirg Highlalnd Belt. In the Chrester District I
CrinittOl lFox lPoint, lleeci 1Hil1 and Charirrg Cross. 'These have ail been rnarkcd with tire
words ',net cûurrtedl.

It is orrly tajr te state tîrat inany et tirese observations were excellenrt, burt as I coule
anly average terr of theni I waH obligcd te omnit these ncrrtioncd.

Gene ral Rernarks.

The entire region sent in ninety-four observations. I exarnineti ail et these sud seîected
seventy erre for compilation iii the eigbit schedules ferwardeti ta yeu. 1 air pleased te s0Y
tîrat a large majority et the teachers eviderrtly took great pains te obtain correct observa»
titres, arrî rleserve tire higbest praise for their gencral sccuracy. Several gave cerrectl
the day et tIre year irrstead et the day et the nroîrth. l'ie compiler is duly grateful te
these.

Error-ý hr Ob.erra'tiora.

(1.) One or twa observations are obviotisly guiesses. I strotrgly suspect tîrat tire) Word
ail filled ont about tbe close of thîe tern, possibîy frein nmemery or aided by the pîrpils.

(2.) Thîree teacirers, in stternptirrg te give tire day et tbe year, urrfortunately tee k te
day given in tire printeti sclredule as tbefir.41 iustead et the 1a.st et the montb, anti sePl
nearlv all their observations a month tee late.

p3. jSaine seeni ta bave put the date for " firsit seen' andi then) added a tew tisys for
"becoming c(remoîr" witlrout Waiting te notice tire exact tdate. Oth&rs reverseti the

arrangemnt. Teacirers shoulti remeieber that ne observation is of the sligbitest vallue
uniess it is aactîrate. Thle compiler likes te teed that the teacher is perfectly correct rr
ever'y observatuin.

(4.) A few bave givenl very early distes for " first sedir." Possibly they were anxieus t
-have the credit of recording the earliest flower et the iocality. This is clearly a niistraeo
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,A 'Isport,, appeatrinig very early in soine sheltered spot gives no correct idea of tue date at1Which t he Plant inay genierally be foiîd teois 50 1 0 , Otîters have recorded too late a datefor Il becorning comnon." This should. evidently be taken as indicating the tiine at which,the plant may fairly lie saijl te be tioweriiîg in the iocality.
(5.) Seie agaîn have evidently nistaken one plant for anothet. (a) 10 A(Ilder-s TongueLil oiI) os etl Violet (Erytioinni) lias beeîi takeis for (lintonlia liotealis. (b) 12

G'Iisik Tread (Coptis trifolia) for Star Flower (Trientalis), ani possibly a few othiers haven Olae some of the other plants.
((I ) Perhaps the aiosi. frequent iiistakes have beau mnade w'ith species. 1 have grave

doîbte about the accuracy of several observations in the foflowiîug cases :(a) 19 and 20
t'ilclu 0f ris and repenls. Unfortnnately 1 did îlot caretnlly notice the difference iii"eO liowering of these speuies last, sominer, anid tlierefore 1 was unable to determine
ahe 50 rep the correcttiess of tlic observationîs froin îny own expeiicle. The niajority of

(b)' 32 nrting have giveîl a later date for P. repens thuan for R.i acris.(b 3 si 3 Kaiiiia glanca and K. angtistitolia. INIany of the dates given for these were
take f am nclnedto think that possibly Rhouluîra bias becn very geîîerally mis-'Ire fon0e or tîie otlier of these. 1 carefully observeci thiese two lasi. sîmmîler, amd 1
*ol" gý.flanca 146-152 anid K. anIlgustifolia 168-173. 1 look witlî suspicion upoiî aiîydates for tlîe formrî less tham 140-150, andî for the latter lflt-170.

(C) 34 l
b0ions 1geoni Berry (Cornus Caîîagierîsis) is iii somne instances given ton) early. I'essihlYleOervers rnistook t ie cîîroila-like inîvolucre fot tlîe petals ami gave the date for itsQPearanc instead of noticing tlîe different, smnail flomers of lAie cymne.

(ci) 5
liotlîy (PIeuin pratense) was given ton early iii soveral observations.Iar

(n.)ine t ftiî that orcliard grass (l)actylis) was confnsed withi Timnotlîy.
Rh.) Vry fcw observations were recordeul of 8 Eî 1 nisetnni, Il1 Hepatica, 88 Liîîaria, 39lnaîîthlîs, 41 l3 ruînella, 42 Epilohinin angilstifolinîni, 44 Iiypericni, 45 Leontodon

ilae 48 aiîd 49 Cratacgos, 62 'Iriticuni vn]gare, 63 Avens, sativa, or 64 Fagopyrum.
ds fdae for the fruitin)g of the différent plants were ainosi. entirely flot recorded. As thet fOr Mniy of these occur afteî- the schools close for the sommier vacationi, 1 suppose theitr-did net thiîîk it worth wiîile to record tlîein for ttîe next year. Jr, would ho

dos Ilg for teachers te kcep a record of t.licir holiday observations. . nly about half ae tescliers have made any autumon observations.
(8.) The dates given for the appearance of birds vary greatly. Iu oîîe instanîce 1 found

thierence of 86 ciays. Possibiy th,, dates are c n.rrect as te tlîe day the observer first sawIl brd but ohvioîîsly snchb ircîs had beei iii lie neigliborhood weeks before. The saineretark a lyto the Ilpipilig of frogs" antI tle Il appearanceo of siuakes."

ahre thu~nder st orin senl to have been very generaly observed. Iii soilie inistantces

22(1> ~ K. g1aica, 1PossibIy it mîiglît ha better to suîbstitultt soine other planît for tlîis.
facin thaitbesi<î 5 it ct h t grow s in a bog very few lady teacliers lire like]y to fini] it. Aiid(2.) 8 to bc genetaily mistakeîi for sonie other kiîîu.

Wib7 O losiiîîg of (al) lakes, (b) rivers. Reverse the order of (a) anîd (b) to correspond
i 58s teseî and (15). As it stanîds, the two differerît orders are apt to leail to conîfuîsion

(3.) te cers are very careful.- onotetr.(4) h raa Ji oe of tîîe Hawtlîorîîs miglit be chauiged foi- 00 te re
iigîît bie Wise to make the recoviding of 80, thiunder storîns, more ilefinite.

l{E(lioNS IV, V AND VI.

WiThi I.T l hdding of pollenî of planits is certainilysconfouiffleui by a great inany oliservers
Olil bex dplay of tlîe catkins. Divergencie in dates of iieiglîboriiîg sectionis can

x2 lePanaid by that.
Otheriýi ery few seeîin tu recogîîize No. 2 tînder eitlier Il Aspen " or ils scieîîtific nine,

thale t esrv tienî shu be very generaily recorded as so îsany plant it as an
- re ('aoIl it the I IWild Ioplar5' or- the ple "addoubts would vnish.

(4 ) ', eo n andsonîlething else iiight take its plce. beugenSealtati

ever e, I v enu.d to average theemo. K. glanca is îlot at ail corninon, and the other
t eao ere callef Il amnb KilI."1 Tlîe '-Rhodora " must. certainly speil "lLaurel " with

the ll MatYlîead'y guve such ail early date for the flowes-ing of Timotlîy that 1 imagina theY cal
(6) Thelng Otlit "flowering.

difer by a 8hearing of slieep is not a vory sure criterion of the weather. Adjoining sections
ii50th or three weeks, because one waits for mild weatlier, and the other silears
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in the lighit of the moon," for shearing in the ,clark of the moon "will cause deterior5-

tion iîext year ti the qoality of the eut.

(7) Potato-diggng, with somne, îlainly ineaus the date of the first mess of early PotatoeS.

(8) T1he earliest date givenl for docks andl gcese in any district mighit Well be taketi for

tile whole, for the casual fliglit over any particular school section is ti(t dite to any local

conditions existifig there.

(9) The birds are tnt known. C'ould îlot lie averaged except in a very fcw instances.

The Robin, Song Sparrow and Htîîninitg Bird are pretty generally observed.

(10) Differetit observers have very dîfferent ideas abolit what is tîleatt by ' becomiog

Coliîinil."' Two olîservers, cî1 nally careful, wvill inake three or four days' differetîce, eveil

when near eacl other anîd under the saine conditions.

(1,l1) 1 tlîink there slîould lie an aquatic plant, as th e Yellow Ponîd Lily. Its appearance

is deterniiicîl Uy the tetoperatître of the watel, wlîîch ta cettainly a ineasure of tlic season's

ad vatic.

(12)» Observera aîonl d be exiiorteli to rcdtîce tlîeir observations tu tlîe "year day,'' the

other toakes tue coîolliler's work very slow.

(13) Woîîld not sowing and reapiîîg of the sanie crop be interestingÏ

iMiss .1., Sugar lli, ('omb. Co , repoîrts loxseîing of 1l plants îlot iii Sclîednle.

T1he Mliss Kas give very fuit reports froin Parrsboro district.

Otie teachor gives Erytîtronioni, 138, and I)og 'tootli Violet as addenuio, 127.

C., Anaîîd Lake, places section ou consi (coast of lake 1îr<balîly), plants potatoes thec 109

day, aiîd iloeus nul begiti ploughing mutil 18(;'

Othiers give date of fa Il ploughinig.
Frogs dol flot pipe ln (Ieorgetield tîntil May '27tli.

G. is very early %vith 55, 57, 60, in Miîsqnodoboit Hiarbor, but as Rey. NI r. lloaboruigli is

lUcre and instructa tlîe teacluera ofton iii Botany, 1 accepted them.

In Chezzetcook the fltrat atrawberry bloorn anîd firat ripe berry were just two days apart.

Many have K. aîgîistifoliuiti carlier thani glanes.

MNany instances ouf questions uîianswered iii footnote an left uniîîarked iii scliedule, bot

platnt naine tlie loca'LI alu1 koown one,

Fall Danldeliofl il oftel) oot filled ini, m, bil1e date of Aoýlgtst Floiver il given iii iîîargiiî.

Stormont bas corratîts red atîd white, ripe before tie lilac blooi., anîd in case of red

currant, 15 days aftcr flowering.
Crosas Ronds reports bail Stormn Augoist lat.

Ncw; 1-rospect.-Robutlis liatelîcîl 133, left iîest 146. Also gave the number of eloudYo

rainy anîd fille <laya for six motiths.

Anotlîer tlîing,--thesi' observatiotns are for the astrotuomical year ; the teacher is in the

section geneially oîîly for tlîe scîtool yeir. One teacher, ln almoat every ca e, filîs un

Schoulille. Sncb a achedule for 1902 take8 iii the plienoinena for tîtat year oîîly np to the

beginuiog of -JulY.

VEts 'II, ViII, IX ANtD X.

Experience lias slîown that a great mnaty errors are (lue to tîte following cailles

(1) A plat il coutnted a-i tloweriog bef ore the flowers are actually opent.

(2) Unusually eàrly dates lire oftcîî given, based ripon platnts growing lu exceptionally

feuvolirable situations.

(3) In computing dates, tUe figures given are taken for tîte firat and flot the last, daY

of the month. Thus, May l5tlî aiould lie 135 (April 30th t 120 + 15), itot 165 nor 166-

(4) Dates are put on wroîtg Uines or between Iiies.

'lhe.most freiltictît errora are ils follîîwî s ln iiis .C,
Nos 1 aîîd 2. Catkiiia fîîrmed, but îîît droppitig pollen., lîsvriiD .

sometinies taken for A. itîcana.
(i Ulowcrs accu oit tree, and dated before o~pen.

7.Confîtsed with sisyriticlimnt aîîd Iris.

8. Ini highland districts especially, this seetros ofteit ti lie cotifised witlî E. sylvaticiiS

L. Many dates are laie.
10 aîîd 21. Somnetimes coîîfused. The latter is very cotîlmon, the former of î1<11 tell

range.
1:2 aîîd '23. Ton often iniatakeit for one atiother.

19 anc1 20. Sports ahotîld lie carefiilly excloded aîîd tlîc two speeies carcfuDly dis'

tingniied. Both are coinntîon.
22. q'. ercCtlim L., ta occasionally reported itîstead.

For Nos. 28 anîd 80. 32 and 33, dates are more often wrong tîtat nt. Rubtîs triflorlts,

Rich, la very fre(ucuiitly taken for the corninon raspberry, which is about tItree weeks later?

whlle one oif tile trailing species of blackberry la oftert taken for R. villosus, Ait. In Soto"

Sectionsa the latter nîaY fot be found.
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Rainîja glauca is al bog plant, rather rare, with stiff narrow leaves. O1, alrnost al
schedules Rlhodor, a very commoià bog Plant, is reporte1 

iustead. The latter aise seem8s
to be the source of rnost of the dates givenl for anguLsbîfolia, whiclî is also very comuron.
but grows iu drier places, and which is very utilikely to bie fondo iii blooîn before te icniddle
of -Jue. T[he fl ers of Riiodora cornte before the leaves.

T1.hie whijte icaves arouîtld the flowers uf Cornus i anadensi., are flot the petals.
'38 Dates given are for linareat vulgaris, Miii, %viieli is li[kely our on,,y speies.

2iand 39 to 44 are ail inuei mnore %videly dliitriblitedj thail the sciiedilles indîcate, but
'

4 ~e ir, and. It. John's Wioit couliO Lo blooin inii naniy sections atrsho lss
PSyWilivwi sal Salix discolor, Nluil.

~.The Fali Daudelion or August Fiowcr inav' bc looketi ftor inii nu.
6ý anti 63. Do liot record uni il cufier staineis or pisqitils are visible.611. Trifolijun hybr idurn is likely rcported foi titis iu a great inauy cases, but as thedate, of flowering are alinost the sainle, ut> deiniute stateient is possible.

Suqq< (,sfe Cha nges.

d.0) fi Sert Saiiguillariit Caiiadunsis, as it is wiulely repIorted, especialiy frot iigliiand
districts, ani -woîid be usefîti for on'riiîwitii otier proviiiees".

(2 ihrsubstitute Rîtodora for Kl\tiiit glaucai, mr siipiy insert formeir.
(4) Chtange Linaria Cauiadensis to L~ vulgaris.Iiisert Ch rysanitliîîuin Leucanitlîeîîii, Neputa h uhîiIi esclr

Drep Hypurictiin perfîtratutti, Aventa 8ativa, .Fagopyrii esetulen t[li.
Ainaines are as ini Spottoîî.

The sUugeste(î changes are publiis1ied asi given by each, to set observers
8t i.g, so that when the sehiedule is revised in il year or so, we

'lay be able to iiicorpoî ate tie best suggestions anîd miake tlie pr[ sent
Provis,,ioil li,,t a more satisfiletoty mtie.

IRobinison, B A., of Pictou .Aiadeiny, wsva one of thte liest practical bottiiists intot 1. %aad %,fw yearjs ago, siice wluîlî.I tinte lie spciît twuî years in 1he tîdy of
"t"Y at Cambritdge Universit y, i~gaî.We nav terefore xveil atssume) liuti to li nule

th0 abîest botanjists in Catiatia. Hie ijîtjiateýý t(i tue Sti1 eriniteet of Education thati
theWillbe glati te be cotiîuiteîl hy students oit tny lîîtaijai tiiticultics liat îoay pu esent

et, nselvs The SUPerinteîîdent htîpes tOut, suo valtîsîle ail olfer of asit nceiy bu
eilhnSat*aliy aud nppreciatively accepteti by maLny stuileits-.

EoUCIArIoiq IN GIT BiLITAIN AND FINCI.
Pro0.' the Sliecial fepoirts on Edîtcatiottal &tbjeclsq, Volume 7, pîth1i.s/d tyi(, r1ý

Coverttlei, 1,902.Y tB ih

difi '1 natiY parts of the world the q1uestion of coulitiY sciienîs is one of sîlecial intuesad
llet t e present timne. Tlhere is a wjtlesPrea(l feeling that ,ioi»etliing onglît te be

18 grearing? .hen, into dloser totichiwith the practical needs of country life. Btît opinîion
11d8in a.5'. sud as to how this could or should be ilono. The questioni is fuît te be u n the

sehoo0  tin, n econonie problein, net siinpiy a sehooi problimn. The work dune in the
or r s affects bue question at issue, but uto inere change in Scîîoiprogrammnîes could arrest
8unt il.n great procesa ef econenîlic or social change. Peras1la. epmitdt
a br P in the foliowing paragraphs. for the inîformnationi of the readerg tii this repurt (with
qulllîseft Wîauy l tutnt bu nuistaken for doginatisin), what appuars te bu the cou-

'hes, 'Fn of hoe best quaiified te forin cii opinion on this iotricate but urgent

itîtflr Seheol is in a position te render a great service te the niation. The country
inlteres &re the recriiitilugy districts for the townls Urban ['otii0uiiities have a direct

bo8 an~i tu weifare of bue rural scliooi. '[ite butter tho trainîing that is given te the
t s '0 ~rls tin the country schools, the butter will it fare witlî thu industries lu wlîich

1 , reats '~ girls lnay bu engaged lu later life Moreover, it is.hoped that the drift it 0
Oui the great aYt SPýt tiînu bu reversud, aud that a curreut of population, wiil Pass ont

I ries05e 0f es into the country districts again. Electtic traction, electrie power,tif omimunication, and the growing congestion of niany city areas insy cause 9,
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greater. ieceutraiization of industry. In1 order to encourage, such a movement back iitO>

pulr, air aed moere oen 5 1 1rroiiigs, it is desirable that the coîutry scheels slsould not bie

ao t t di-op helîw the iinrelleettial level of the towil saheols. We Lave IIOW, and have

always hll, n'aîy excellent coîuntry scheels whiclh may serve as a modal for imitation.

What is wanted, is te lavel op the average te a highaer standa~rd.

"Educa tion is a iluch greater and a much more difliculît thing titan the mere iuîparting

of juitellec tualie,isruction A god sclîeol reakes the chiltirai tiok ;it iakes tharun

interastell je wliat lies ar4euid thernu it makes thein ask quiestionls; it cakes theini keen.

It does il')t craie thecm with ursdigested. kîîowledge. Lt traies theam te tlîink fer theinselves;

it teachles thein. lsew te learu jen makas tl.em want to lcarei it interests theru lu the why

ani ivherefore of the comion dletails cf lite ;it makcs them realize that the simplest ques-

tions ara c oteii the hardest qjuestions, and thai. the simrplest things are often the hast. But

a goed sclioci does uot stophr. u traies the body as well as the ieln, aiid it cares mîsest

et ail for chiarter Its deepes amioble"t 1oki oa werký. It inakoslt li ri

tiot siîîîply briglîler aiîd cleere, but bettar, thaiî they were betere. i t tiims at producing

net only self.reliance hut self contvtil and raadiîîass te sacrifice selhsli iiuterests te tility.

t, caiiîiet do tliis, liowever, iniless it is iîispired îîy a streeg andsul e tradlitioni. Al

gond edtication iiîveas sacrifice. And the esseiîtial things iii a gond saeeol are Dot a

well chosaul timne table or skilful organizatieti (thoughi bolh ara naecessary), hut the

perseuality aiîd axamipla of a geed teaclier.1 That is the force which makes the sehool. Aud,

in erder te attraci. the hast muen aîîd weîrîau to the work ofet educatien, ne paius should be

sparaîl to iice tisa positiou uf sclieolmitstei' ii sclioereristrpss as hîonorable ani as walF-

foud as possible Wa îîaed scheuils et firsi rata quality aîîd in gond heart. This cati orîly

be wheu the teauhers ara the hast, and when they are happy iii tha conditiens ef Iheir work.

l t is usaless te toril a sehool intut a usera laheur-housa. Marn and citizaus hava te ba

t.rainai t, o only worknieii and Ilbands " for amployinaut. Bot the hast education coiw

billes wlîat is practical with what is ideai. It des net overlook tha ecocuiai future cf the

pui is attensptiîîg te safeguard his spiritual aîîd iîîtellactual future. The hast scheols

teacl i tlîe clîildrenici valuePIi aîd raveraiice what is uear at, hand aud Ilcommon,'' as wall as

what la distaut aîsd rare. But ue sclîocl cati flourish wvhieh aitus at keepiug tia schelars

dlownî, or baek frein the hast at wlîiclî thay cani aspira. Lt shcîeld always ha rameînherad

that lu liles past many cf erîr greatest scholars anti leaders wera hred as lads in coutrY

"A fem' lit ail avents, ofthe cblldren iii a ceîîutr 'y sahool ara likeiy toeaarii tîseir

livinîg iii seutie calling %vich is Dsot very cloely connaclaul with couîntry lita. Lt

would ha iuaxpedliant, theretore, to omit fremt the course of study in sucli ,chools the aeW

menats of that allucatiou whlcls is nlecassar-y as a foundatieu for succass je commerce ai'

iilustry. Still less raasoiîahla would. it ba te modal the curricurlum oit the assumption tIsat

evary boy il, a country will ha, or oughit te ha, an agriculîîsîal laborer. Il is partiy as A

safegîlar cd agaiust eoly suchi assursîptiouî being muade tlîat tIha lit.erary elernents iii the corri'

culinu have teiîdad te oust tîte practical elîeets. Most peopia will aigres iii thinkig je

righit tlî't the ceîeaîts cf a liberal educaticu slîouid ha gi\ vii iii aIl scîseels, sîrbaîs and rural

aliîku, but tlîat, in ail casas, aut educatiou nemi. bc none tuie less libarai for beirsg partlY

tbrougli tlîe rîsadiiuîî ef practicai studies. At tha -ami, tîîre tlîeîe is al ne less geueral coin'

victicu tdoat, aven iii tise reuotest village sahool, the tlasire te keep labeurars Ilin tîeie

place " shouid îîever ha allnwed te encroach un the proper cialies of a liherai training. a

I'[lite aieîîîeutary sahool seerus te ha nt tlîe place for the technics'l study O

agriculîture iii any specializad form ; but the ganaral influence cf the Pehojol aîsd the drif

et its work inay do intich 10 foster, or te discourage, aiu iutarast iii country life. Sentee

generatioiisago it was tlue pratice te sacrifice elaruaîîiary adlucatioiî te the dlaims et inidnstry'

Thare followed a sharp reaction, and a tee violenst recoil frent practical sltudies le theall

mntîary ucliocîs. aiîy tisera is no ait iiccraasing dlispositioni 10 regard iiterary a1511

practical studies ascompatible alatrcents in t dii-atioui. Parlîaps the nîest affective of I

kinîls of ruoral edocaitiOu is that whlch cembines the practîcal wîth the mrue lîîerarY

eiemeists, and which teachas a cIsild te loe natusre and te iadmira skill in hamîdicraft, wîile

lit the sarie tiea makicg Ilim shara in ilie great iolîeritance cf murai ideas antd nole

litarattire.
IBut such a trainîing, though it somîntis simple, is reaily tisa outacone et long study 00

th e part ef tha teachers, ceupleri witiî practical skili irs the saiection et subjeats aîîd is the

choice tof msstlîods iii teaching tharîî. Clsildreîî ieartî te loe a subjeut trrugh learîsiug frei

a teacher whtu loves ii. The hast counutry sahools hava always hean thosa which are ali liît

by tasîrliers m'he lova country lite, Who appreciate its heauty and varied intarasi, whu tlîe¶'

salves prefer te live li the country thais iii the tewn, and wîîe ara in every way tha ilite'-

lectual aqîsals Of thaîr coileaguas in the tewn schools. The country is tha ideai lc o

the educatioiî cf chiidreiî, ansd tha greatast efforts should ha mada to keap the coountry

sahools up to a high levai of educalional afficiancy, enthusiasm, antd. eqisipruent. Counry

teachars need special encouragement je their werk and any spacial opportunities for lieOP'

ing np their studias. They naed books, pictntres, opportunities of travai, opportenitirsfo
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$ultivated intercouse. Above ail, they need to feel that tire nation at large appreciates the
immense importance of thejr task, amd honours thein for thieir patience in overcoming the
dithculties whlichl beset it. No part of the national system of education nleeds, or wili repay
mtore SYstemnatie encouragement or more constant care."

Mr1CîtÀEt E. SADLER,

PIOM agesiiiiv ad v.Director of 8ýpecial I)iqrtii-ies and Reporty.

[Frrnn Page P40, Vol. 7, Secial British Reports on Educet ion.]
(Mr. Clotodsley Brereton's report.)

Afor the men, the besL of tîrer have too often migrated to the towns. lligher ivages
d 9eter froedomn have been. the main inceutives. Those who are left are frer1 uently the

eaý enepiiktelatsrnadtelast desirabl ; skil lab:r is gettiù scarcer

Preparatiori for the life the mrajority of rural eh unr en have beforo then ;fDot by cutting
'10w '41 it 0 called literary and intelleetual side, but hy hriugirrg it more inito sympathy and
aeceor it rra life. Thîe receut eireular ori tlre drawing op of tim~e-tairles gives ail the
l0al pinta sdsrbe ntemterI hscrreliieub i ,a iii France,'I Rrieultîlral tinge %vithotrt înjuring rts main features. The pictures oit the walls, the
SWithe plipils use, tire subject ruatter of tire teacher's lessons, cari be chiefly concernied

rrtrecountry and agriculture. In curirection xith tis a great point should be miade of

atpev stlu ad t e " scoljuny"sol iupoiey on the programmne.

hted e School garderîs, mrore of tire 13oscombe than the Frenchr type, shouid be
arrd îliis side of the seiruol work ruigfrt be encorrraged by prizes given by the

t ie 1a societies. Love of the country should be irrculcated, tire noble side of lronest
the advalitages of self hieip should be the dominant notes of the instruction given.

as (iu otinrratiorr seirools should he more widely establislied aird rerrdered as practicablePos1sible.
the lut thjs irivolves further desirable changes. jlnrctical Agriculture slrould be taught in

aetfaiinrg coileges ' or at ieaSt tn abandant supply of hliday course., on the subijeet
rrariged, sncb as the Carrirridge Couuty Conneil and othler ('otitity (?ouuicils hiave estab-

bclied, 1t a tliploma for successful candidates. Tlie position of ire country teachecrs to
Inrprused, eslrecially ini regard ru tire fixity of tenure, andi it inight bo advisable t<î ear-mak grants'for salaries."

[Front page .305, Vol. 7, Special Brifi.sh Reports on Edrrcation.]

(Nir. Johin C. Aledd1's Report.)

Praetl 0 5 t0 the prirnary sechool itself, 1 did nct see arîy work out of doors of a more
seh0 ~ eracter than ,Nhat liras rrow heen doue for sonne years at several of our rurral

. .e~ . . . .rclr inlstrînctiOn,, irowever, sîrotrr ire srrpplerrenterl by visits teC COco ostainplots, anrd by counrtry walks iri whiehieelîîeisrol
brmta or edno letratiolit iniseets ai geological specirîlers. D)escr iptionîs tf tlrcse
Fhi Il exchIrsiumîs sîroti (linvariablly ire writteul by tire chldnrerr afierwar-d,. 1Eaelr scir<ol
attractihe fnrisired ,vithi a irîsturi sirîilar to tire onre at Olivet, aud w itî a lihrary of

ýA i e andr leliale books ,poil every pliase of r trial life.
exam. leavirrg eertificate wiliel childreit eould only obtairi by regular attendance and after

te~ao lu tire subjects preserrbed for one ot tire hrglrer standards would tend to raise
an1d wou( l9ve ut' elernentary edricatiori. It would provide a detinite termnus ad quem,
.eeo det ilni prouîrote the extensionr of elemefltsry school life. Thbis tuatter liras
Partly f .1Wt nsveral occasions iy Sir Josrura Fitcih. lu Fiaîetecriiaeia
'lade al ail of its ohjeet, because tire standard of tire exaruination is too luw, but if it <vere
Port t, ratest of a eliild's knowledge at tire age of 12 or 13, it, wrrrld soori becorne a pabs

Illte~<~î td semPment. Parents W0111( learo to recogiz7e its value and be anîxiorîs for
he n t Seureit. Nature study, instrtuction in whichl sirould be practical as weîî

tiCw credcal (as is no imperative in tire case of agriculture and horrtieulture urler the
'e)auiiit Ifon.xeiug continuation schotrls), migint %vell be ruade an obligatory subjeet of
itaelf 'Louî at rural sehools, Mere ability to alnswer q1uestionrs Ont of a texî book is in

einties ust b e afforded to ail students at tire Training Colleges to acqilire at least an

KkflOwledge, of the Principles of agriculture and horticulture, and tireir applica.
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tiens5. It ought net te be ditticult te organize snob instructioni upon the lines of that given

at Chatres anti Orleans, at those culleges whjch are ali-eadIY provided with gardens, and

might well be given by the lecturars of the County Counicils. l'le fact that most of the

students corne fromn the towns and retîîrn to the t<îwus is'1îo Objection. No eue can be the

worse for sach instructionl. Somte of those who hiad received it,, having their interest

aroused, in the pursuits Of the country, and feeling theinselves qualified to take part in

them, maight be led to prefer a rural to an urbaiî life. The present systein tends wholly io

the opposite direction. [n the words of Mr. W. Scott Coward's last report :' Tlo prepare

the teachers of a nation with a lite so ri!'h in diversity, s0 varied, so complex we have but

one syllabus of a highly acadamic character. The colleges whose, influences are moulded

by it into an irievitable îiniforinity, and, as tliey cau turil ont annually flot nearly as matiy

students as are needed, who are at once absorbed by tlîe large town echools, it follows, by a.

natuirul react ion, tlîat their mnethods are sbapçd tu prepure tcachers for the more complex

andi art ificial life of towns.'
ISo long, however, as there is sncbl an inequality betwcen the salaries of tlîc nrbaîî and

tia rural teaclier, it is but uiatural for men tii go wvhere they %vill lie hetter paid. Hare

again we may possibly learn frumn France, wherc teacliars are pai(l, uot according to their

particular scbool, tîut according to tlîeir qualifications as ascertainad by oxamiiiatio., TFhe

rural teacher's position is often a more trying and responsible one than thut of the towD

teacher,' and lie is eîîtitlecl to equal treutmeîît. '[li readjustuîent of salaries (a chîange

which înighit involve their paytineit by the State) would dIo more tlîan uîîything else to endà

tlîa difficulty of providing for the rural schools. Contented teachers are essential to thea

success of any systein of education. The legitimate grievaiîces ought to be renîoved, and

they should also have some right of appeal against what they believe te he un just decîsioiiS."

EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND.
(Frowi the School Would, London, Mardi, 1902.>

The followiîîg short extracts frem au article by Il. S. Carsla%%, M. A., 1). Sc., F. R. S. E~

Lecturer ou Mathematies in the Unîiversity of Glasgow, and Fellow of Emmianuel College,

Cambridge, will be of value to those taking an interest in the develupmeîît of the Nova.

Scotian cîlucation system
IThie prasent satisfactory position of secoodary education in Scotland. is dule in grea

measure tu the work ut tlîe Scotch Education Dapartment, and tii the chainges whicli tie

last Universities Conmmission iîitrodiîced in our four uiniversities. Uîîder the former coiv

ditions there was nu orgauized supervision of the seeîîndary schools other tlîan those 0 iider

goveriiinent, while iii ail the uiiiversîties it wvas feuîîd. iecessary to piovide for tua teachilig

of eleinentary wuirk, in many cases to classes of over eue Iiiîuîdrd."

INow there is a severe prelimiiiary examiîiatiun, whiclî must ha taken ut tlîe beginniiig

of a student's course, aiad an immediate result lias becui the alînost complete abolitionOf

the junîior classas, and a corresponding rise in tlîe average woîk of the sclîools

l'A still more imopor tant change lias hîeeîî the institution of the adnmirable system O

Leaving Certificate Examinations, couducted. by the Scotch Education Deapartment, whielb

is accoinpauied by au inspection of ail the schools, public or private ivliich) desîre to ýub'
mit their pupils for these exinîinatioiîs. The cure tlîat lias beeii takexi in tlîe setting O

the papars, anil iii the draftiiig of the schcdîiles foi the different suhjects, and the groNvifla
value attuched tu the certificates by professional liodies. have cansed these e xuiuations to

growly yeurly in importance. 'lfheir influenîce in tia irepruvemnelt of sclîeol work canilOt

ha over--estimatedl."

Su 8 much for the Univarsitias,-we must new look more closely at the schools. The5

battie cf mathemnatical teiîcling seenis at preseîît te cenitre roîund the subject cf (;einetrY'

aîîd rleiands ara bcbng made in severul quariers for the abolitioni of Eîîclid's systein, uni

othars for tha cnmîîlete rernoval of the subjact itself ficun tlîe achool curric uluii. It'inlayb

thut this is a uiatural reactien from the period iii wlîich absolute adharance te Eucelid's p'

positions, sequence, figuras, and aven worîls, was in inauy cases sternly eîîforced. but aur'

one wlio kiiow s the wurk of the Scotch schools mnust ha aware, thiat Most of the suggestie10

whicb practical people in Englauîd are new bringinig forward as iniprovements iin the teachuiig

of this snbjact have beau the stock-m ,trude of nmany a teachar with us for years.
IEvery ene ainitsi that hiefuire demonstrative geoiieti'y is îaughit the pupils s'maud hî5ve

goîîa througli a course of practical geoieetry ; tlîut thay shmula know by thea us, ofth

ruler, the compasss and the protractor, the propertias of the figures they hiaudle, d

about which tluey are luter tu reason ;and it is unfair te assume thiat thîls is îîot iii 1 uii

cases alreudy douie.'
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The subject of Arithmetie offers speoial opportunities to a good teacher, an mîu h
thepeds th in which it is tul. is true that an immense wu.te of time andlieor is ifvoled in the acquisition and use of our comnplicated system of Weights and

rneastie an' d uintil these are abolished the present state of things must remamn ;yet in ateatte s-qare and cubjo measures, illuistratiouis by simple models cati be given, whichniake t he memory work ligliter. Such aids are flot as generally used in aritlimetical work as
they'h m ite of teaching proportion ought now to disappear, and the general

IlC f he uflitaryn ethod would reduce what are called the higher miles to simple examples
cfa e eneeral principles ; yet 1 know of cases in which the old system has been encour-

cgd n e masters blamed by higher authorities for using the newer miethods, whichtey are pleased to say involved grýat wast- of time, Iu this maLter the elemientary-school
teaehers seen to blame."

<' oaSotia the state of inatters appears to be reversed, for it is the higher author-
ite ht have been blamcd by the archajo school-master.)

CONSOLIDATION 0F SCHOOL SECTIONS IN IOWA.
niChard C. Barrett, Superintendent of Public Instruction for the Stateof Iowa, ) S. A , lias published as Chapter Il of hîs Riennial Report for

,n 11 ome seventy pages, an admirable discussion of the advantages
and d isad vantages of the plan of transportation or conveyance of eildren
fron smiall settlernents to school centres. As our Legisiature lias just
P11s8ed a law eniab]îng sehool sections to assess for the eonveyance of
ehe Viensto sehool, nothing can be better fitted te, inform our people ofth estaken on the subject than a perusal of this 'valuable document.

in Australia, the Minister of Public Instruction reported the closing of
sell5hools in Victoria, at a saving of' £14,170 per annum.

tehen S tatcs of the UT. S. A. bave laws for the conveyance of pupils to
seut0 and a summary of the progress made iii several of theni is, given.

ZcutIlowa is te main study of the pamphlet ; and'the foundation of the
eiscusion is the answers to the following questions whicli were senît tu

everY county superintendent in the state:

(The Word DISTRICT in Iowa is the equivalent of our word SECTION.)
1. 1,
2. W~ ho ai) districts bave pupils been transported
3 bI Wat sehuol corporations has consolidation beeri tried, and with what effeot?

te far as you hav'e been able to learni, what is the general sentiment in your countyrd' th closinl of small schools, and the transportation of pupils to others 2
cf di.r 'at inO ur opinion are tIre advantages and the disadvantages of tIre consolidatio

5'1src'anrd the transportai icn of pupils? 0
. he cre tie systeni has been tried, what do the patrons thlrik of it?

ernoved 'nY Objections are made to tho plant, what are tlrcy ;and Iiow may Lhey be

dij7 rc bat distance may pupils bie transferred with safety to thernselves and profit to the

hliof'1%D ntncsppl have beeîî traiîsported in Yuur couinty state briefiy the

by t e 8hal be gla-d to have briefly aîry thouiglts Or suîggestions on this subject, flot covered
rheeqetos - hich arc simply suggestive.

euc replies from about one hundred counties are sumlmarized, gvn
secrenfoITation and showing the obstacles to be overcome in order to

ceSflccess in many places. The advantag-es and disadvantages are
Pîr Put; but the most conspicuous featuies of the sumination are:

to rs re aot te county superintendents (tlîe equivalent of otir inspec-
gi e o no s unanimously in favor of the plan and nearly ail of then1

r odIeasons in support of this position.
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Second,-That the chief objection to the proper application of the

systemn in Iowa is the had condition of the roads at certain semsons of the

year. The same is ptobably true of Nova Scotia.

Superintendent Barrett first points out that in this large state, there

are no less than 3:33 districts, the equivalent of our school sections, which

have an average daily attendaiice of less than FIVE; 3,205 of less thanl

TEN; 6,373 of less than FIFTEEN -and 9,329 of less than TWENTY.

Of 21,034 teachers licensed, 7,228 held only a third grade certificate,

6,167 of whomn were females, presuinably young girls just out of school.

Second g rade certificates were 13,828, of which 11,703 were issued to

females. Afîer indicating the proportionally great rîumber of inexperi-

enced teachers whichi have to be engaged on account of these conditions

lie proceeds thus-

The nomber of inexperienced teachers would not bc so, great if it were siot for the great

number of small schools and the diffUculty ni secuîring teachers for them. If the standard of

teaching iii lîondreds and hundreds of districts %vas not îîecessar-ily very low,' it woold ho

i-mpossible for so many persons to secure eniploynieiit as teachers M ithout aiiy preparatioO,

wbatever for their work, beyond what they have secured iii the coininoui schbols. 13Iany of

tbeni have had. littie or niothÎing beyond the district scbool w bîch tlîey propose t0 teach.

The best, thoogbt of the conmnî scbool men and womeni of to-day is given to the questioni

o? bow to improve the rural sehools. The city schsîols are io the bands of the best edoca-

tional tlent thant Cali be0secured by the paynieit of liberal salaries to teachers, by snpplyig

tbe best buildings that inoney and lirains cau ptoduce, an'd l)y holding ont the indloeuieiit of

attractive stîrr-ountings to the teacher ani atinospliere of cultore, the opportunity to be if'

and a part of the sirenouï life of the City. n ith its many vàried interests, entertajomentE;

ao(l associations.
Th e country sciioni laliors unider <isadvantages iii its coînpetition for teachiers andi pupils,

especiLLy where ic lias but a siinaîl attendance. It is imupossible for tbe teacher to properl7

systematize ber work and classify the sclîmd. Tlhe clamss are sinaîl, ioany tinies of ouly

one or two pupils, so tliat there is 0<' incentive to collipetitive excellence. he teacher'O

tiine is so cuit up;ind spreadl ont over a great ijuiber of snlijects tliat it le imipossible for lier

to do lier best woik in aiý of thern, anti the iiitcrost of teachier aiid pupil is likely to lag.

Tl'ere aire, iL is true, nanv excellent rural scbools, but tiiis is (lue eitber te the faut tchat the

attendasce is large, or tbat b)y good fortune an exceptioîaly Capsable teaclier lias beels

secureci. If tlîe latter is the Case, it is quite certain she will îîot stay more tbail a tei m oc

two, becatise bettcr induceinetîts will bc offercd lier elsewbere

'i'leîe are hiîdreds and Ijundreds, and it is safe <(s say tlîonsands, o? districts in lowe

wbcrc these conditions are alinost certain tO l)revail foi iany years to coine. hiese dis'

tricts are sO sinaîl and tbeir resources so liinitetl tbs.t their revenues, w ithont excessive ta%*

ation, are bouind to be limited to sucb an extent tliat tbey cannot afford Lu employ teachero

wbose ability coiniande good salaries. It is ooly by consolidating th,)se weakcr distriCtS

anti forming olle strong district wbicli cau afford to bave the best teiiclers, buldigal

equipilent, that the lsest cducational advantagos can be secured witbout lîeavy additioi05î

Thbe great educational iiLed in Iowa, iii the opinion of inany oi tbe strongest c(locators, )

of a lietter traiiscd teacbiiig foi-ce. Ihis need is feît noOst by t lie rural scbools, liccause 0 nder

present conditions onîy a tew of tbern con paratively pay salaries suîtbcient t0 inducie teaclieîS

who liave had professional training to work in tbeim. The salaries are so low tbat Yooung

men and woinen are diseoragp.d froîn preparing tIiemnseives to teacb becnse tlîey Cali do

botter in other occupations. At least, if a yoong mnii or wonsan prepares for the teachioag

profession, it is witb the Vioc' of securing a positionî iii a goodl graded scbool, ami hiavwag

gained tue pi ofessional training, sncb positions are easily obtailied. The commeo, seliooîs

get little or no benefit st, present froin normnal schoois except durinig tue expelimental. stage

of the teacber'o career, wbile she is acqniring the experieuice wliicb will qualify ber fore

Position in the graded scboolm. The average salaries paid to teachers iii Iowa dnriog the

year 1900 were :To nmales $40,20 per îsîontb, and to females $30.24.

Tue cotssPlaiiit is ofteii msade that the farmers' boys ani girls want te lealve tise farm aî

gt ie towns. Thc atmosphero, of tbe cities and towîs in isectiet t scel~

and ils mniy attracti.ons aisd alinrenients appeals to te yoong9 people. Younger i"

younger every yea.r, it is said, tbey feel this discoîstent with rural life an the teîe

get into towîî ilow many towfls and cities there are iii Iowa wliere a goodiy proportiol 1 0

the population is inade up of retired farmers who have loft tise countîry 4nd moved i

town te satisfy this cravilig oni tise part of their eildren !Tbey have corne, tbey say,
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ledulcate their cbldren and give threnr tire best they cani afford. They have lef t the farm,
ofte0 at great sacrifice, and mary times, it must bc admittcd, wiith resuits îlot the best for
t'le eildren. Not every boy an every girl who cornes fresh froin tire counltry with good
heaith and pore Morais is able te, retaje those blessings oinder changed conditions in town.
They have flot heen preparcd for iÊ; they have grown up onder différent sorroundings and

te bwlfe May nlot bc the best for thenm.eicaetr bdrnoudhvagod rdeI hse people who remove into towo eeuaete hlrncudhv odgae8oeo"(l within easy reach of the honte farm, eflèring to tireir cbildren edocatienal advantages
equal to a towen sebool, with well paid, capable teauchers, a comfortable, well liglbted,
ýaS tary scbeel building, and the enthosiasni cf numrbers and the inspiration of competition,

" t o easoniable te, suppose that tbey would have stayed on the fai and bee botter
n1lio tow theti they are now, having broken OP the associations of Manly years and mnoved
the . Jo sortne parts cf Iowa a strong and intelligent effort bas heen made te briog

ey cOiintry - liolis te a standard cf eflîcîency equial te the best graded scooîs cf the townisY ig several small scbools ai liniting tire revenues of the districts in wbîch they arected nto oneO good central sehool te wliich thre cbjîdren are transportel ait tire expense cf
tire ~COn4olidated districts. Wllere this plant bas been given a fait, trial under approved
metb 0 î it baseil higbly satisfactorv. Indecd, tire cencenstis of opinion je the edoicationail
Work 18 practically~ unanimous tlîat this is the (inly metlicd hy wlîich districts wbiclî are

OW StIiPlied oily with sciait silîols cari ho given adequate educational advantages, eveil
or chl dren Up te tire seventlî or eiglitl grades l'le systeni bas benl 'on trial

gratthef. t
' notably iii Massachuisetts, Connecticut, Ind(iana and Ohio, witb resuits biglily

pYlng te the atdvocates of the systcm.
thOr the Purpose of learhîing te, wi t extent this remedy bas heent applicd je Iowa, whatte rsl

resthets are where it lias beurn tried and bow a trial cf it would be liliely te be received
yf thel People wlîere it bas been iliscussed, this departmient asked tire couinty superintendents

c oste report the situation in their several cetinities, giving botb sides cf tire question,anf s lti * esheefris reaboadqtecmltifomtn
Ireport Pecully More tey asked to state tire effect wbere experiments had been Made. Their

Pors, ,wicb arle sominarized lehrfril eibeadut cmoeinrain
,ri e Prcgress cf this forward mnoveejent ie educatice in Iowa.
Prhem ulrpose of this irîquiry was te brîng eut, not merely tire favorable side of this

plan cfu but te presenit aise aIl tire objections, tbat bave heen made te tire adoption of tire
01 O consolidating smail scbools anid trarîspcrting the puipils te a central sebeol. In tire

t0 cf this problcmi it is nccessary te knew ail tbat, we have te meet. te sat.isfy tire
ispl thti saws ciy st aLs e\,ci gced latwyer il, prcparing fe a tra tries te put
te n the ether side te onderstand as fiilly as possible wbat hoe nst erceiiie je order

0o r bis Caulse. W blave sut forth tire chjeetieîm je detail in cvery coutity, neo matter
en iiu tire.* May be. If the Objections are trivial tbey wi ho ail tire More etIsilY Over-

0 oe L tley bave -,veiglit, thon we slimbi( flot try to as ei( tiieju, but seek te re-
Q ild 0 e auses for these objection,,;. It will net (Io to ignore tliren. Tire people wbese
seh0 01  aefeîted h3y titis priîipsed change will net ho satistied withbheing teld liy a
ViOelatlt it is for tbeir interest andti ey siiculd net eorrpiaixi. They must bo con-

ce lir il i their cwýn jndgrnent tbat tbe plun is right. Tbese wbo knew eicst
enni systein and wbo biae hall expericece iii its practical operatice are very

t5k 1 ta almest arry reasoxiablo person woul ho ceeiviatcd cf its monits if lie would
Wber 1) trl te infoi-m blimself thereuglîly cencerning it ani learn what it bas donc

ri ePraebas ben given a tbercuigb trial. \Ve hope je this brief stedy to hring tegether
ro 0 t e suggestionas aid give te bctb tire patrons ef tire sellcels wlbc are discussing it

prbens olnieu of tire, country sornetbing 11(5w te tlîink about hearing ce titis

Tl'îlE ADvaTAOES.
triegy umaie tire advaetages clained for the system by the counity superie-

Sîidents 5 Per (ent. of whoni faver the plant, are as foilows

2. '. t iSecure better teachers.
"*s ai virdceteprcpiac cf eîcation in the districts affected in nearly cxery

enPaîd 1.Nto exception after the first cest cf bu'ildins 'eetuligs are requirsîl, bas,
th.It iwi inSdP is nreýe

thir tinte , ntr ett er classificaticn cf pepils, se tibat bctb teacher ild pils a pn
Ltel'ctter advantage

aeercases will stîmulate conipetitice andi better effort and greater interest and enthusi-

ten en d a y th be moe îhcorough and more easily acccmplisbhed by tire ceunty soperîn-
re Pirincipaleprincipal of tbe township or central scbeol, whers it is large enougb to,

atenio cbûaloa assistant teachers. Certalnly the cotinty superintendents can give better

toe t olse il their number is redoced.lieattn acewould be larger, as experience has shown.
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7. Greater punctuality would be secured, as the children vould aIl be brought to scbool

before 9 o'cluck in the morning.
8. Consolidation svould provide itetter buildings and more apparatus and libraries without

additional expense.
9. Longer and more regular terms of school would be the resuit of uniting the forces of sev-

eral small districts into one strong central school which could be kept running eight or fine

xnonths in a year.
ta. The health of the children wuuld be better guarded where they are conveyed from tbeir

hornes to the schools in comfortable vehicles than wýhere they have to travel through mud or

snow for a mile or su to the scbool, as they often do under the present system.

il. The older childreo would be lcept at home and in seh ool longer than they can be at

present, because the central school coulrl provi(le advanced courses of study under a capable

teacher. So the necessitv of gning to tow~n lu school would be put off several years. The

course of study would le su arrangcd as to accommodate these older pupils at such timie as thcy

cao be spared to attendl school. TItis %vould tend Su keep the boys and girls on the fartn instead

of encouraging themn to ]eave it and go to the towns. This is one of the main purposes of this

system.
12. It will improve the friai surroundings and add attraction to country lice by stirnulating a

desire tu know more about the Nvorks of nature. Colonel Francis W. Parker bas pointed out

the wonderfnl opportunities for elementary uducation to the child living on a farm.

13. In the central schuol there wvould be opportunity for the study of special branches

which cannot be offered in the district scbool because the teacher lacks either the lime or the

ability ru teach them.
14. In short, and to su up, the opinion of the county superintendents is almost unanimous

ta the effect that the consolidation of small schools and the transportation of the pupils to a cen-

tral school at the expense of the district wold resuît in better schools at less or no greater
expense.

Tînt OB.JECTIONS.

The disadvantages which the county superiotendents report are urged by the peuple, and by

tbemselves in some cases, against consolidation andI transportation, are numeroýus, and some of

then) have much force and cannot be successfully met in ail cases svithosit radical changes in

cotnditions, andI the erection of safeguards. This refers chiefly to the objection of bad roads.

The picture presented in the table accompanying this report sunomarizing the objections lu this

system is s puwerful argument for better roarîs. In fact, the chiet objection brougbt against the

syslern is the impassable condition of the country roads as certain seamons of the year. In brief

the objections pointed ouit, which are mostly suggested by sebool patrons, most of whomi are

imperfectly informed regarding the working of the plan, are as follows
i. First, and in almost every instance, bad roads.
2. Fear that the expense will be greater than under the present system.

3. That the cbildren are kept tou long on the road antI too long from homne. It is said that

children whû live fiarthest from the central school ssould have lu leave honme before daylight and

wostld nul return until after dark in the wintcr limie. Motbers fear that children will suifer frui

these long rides.
4. Careless drivers may be entployed m-bo will nul attend to the cornfort of the cbîldren, and

whose influence uipun the children will nul be good.
5.The peuple object lu the removal of the little schoolhouse from the neighiborhoorl, since

it furnishes in many places the only ]public meeting bouse. They say il will break ttp the Sun-

day school, the literary society and other neighborhood gatherings. Tbere is a sentimen
t

concerning the little scboolhouse that oljects lu it- olîliteration from rural lufe.
6. Many farmers tbink that tbe closing of the school near their farm andI the location (if 01

central scbuol several miles away would greatly increase the valuse of real estate near the central

scbool anîd reduce tbe value of the farms farthest removed front il.

7. In some places il is claimed il will take the older boys out of sehool earlier than if they
could attend nearer home where tbey would bave more tirne nigbts and mornings lu help about
the farm.

8. Tbe Objection la often made that tbe cbildren are wanted at honte befure and after schuOî
tu help "do chores,' and that if tbey must start early for a distant scbool and return late they.
will Put be able lu rentIer this assistance, antI will mis.s leartting mstch of the practical m-ork Of
the farm whicb, tbey should acquire wben yuung.

9. That the evil influences will be much greater in the central scbool witb its large nulnbet

of pttpils of aIl ages and conditions, becastse tbey will nul have the close supervision of the

teacher whicb they teceived in tbe little district sebuol.
1io. That Ibis centralization of sehools trill remove the school front the peuple and will be a

alep away tram dernocracy toward paîernalism.

Il. That many teachers will Ite tbrown out of employinent. It is even suggested lty somne Of

the sperintendents that some of tbe little dlistrict scbools are kept in operation la fîtrnish jolb5
for relatives and friends of the directors.
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12. That the children receive less individual attention in the large school than they receive
iln the small district school, where the teacher lias time to give private instruction to nearly
CVery pupil.

13. That it is doubItful if the graded sc.hool is better than the ungradecl school.
t14, That the children must wear better clothes when they attend the large central school
tan they would have to wear in the little district, thus adding to the burdens of the parents.
in15. That there will be greater danger of spreacling contagions diseases where ail te children
a township are brought together.
16. That chilren will suifer from having to carry cold lunches to the central school.

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

tThese Ob)ject ions must receive respcctful, careful, and Intelligent consideratron if we expect
te syStem of consolidation and transportation 10 be at aIl successful or generally adop'.ed.

ManY of then can lbe easily remioved l)y furnishing information upon wvhat has already been ac-
'OrPL he in consolidation both in Iowa and i0 other states where il has been longer in vogue.

Mh1 we have attempt cd to do in the reports from places in Iowa where it has been tried, andl in
luatosfronm reports firorn other states. Some of the objections, however, cannot be rernovecl

by Y rgument, at least in many places. Conditions must be changed before the systemi can be
srf - y operatcd. The (letails of the plan miust be modified to lt the peculiar circumstances

t h 10alyi which il is proposed t0 introduce it.
gene tcountry roads in Iowa svere %%hat they should be, transportation would hecorne quite
terl in the State. In the spring and fall for a numhier of wveeks every season, especially in

ofthe g, the roads in many sections of the state are nvell nigh impassable and il would be ont
so question to undertake to ruake regular trips for any distance over a mile or two, and

tri "etirnes that ,vould he equal to traveling ten limes the distance uinder ordinary conditions.
prTovement of the roads will therefore be the sures, peatinfor th rnprainofth

1hitren in rural di9tiets to hetter schools. peaain tetasotto h
PTe i îperintendents were a-ked to give their judgment on how far cildren could lIe trans-P""l rwith safety 10 themselves and profit tc0 the district. Their answers are widely different

the 0f course influenced by local conditions. In rough, hilly country and in ptaces where
th aMdS are especially bad, it is said that a journey of a mite or two is equal 10 traveling twioe

,,edsace where those difficulties (Io not appear. Under ordinary conditions, with fair roads
tance~ fair weather, the maioritv think that five or six miles is flot ton far. But the average dis-
rouce Which il will be sale to ondertake is not above threc or threc and a haîf ruiles, andi if the

mlssCa0 hie sn arranged that the children are not gathered from a distance greater than two

ý tle f'rn the central school, a great many objections now brought by parents against the sys.

erZl hle speedily removed. As the roads iroprove and the people understand te systenm
Childrd sec lis advanrages, probably longer routes may lie planned, especially where the

en t ý btrnsportecl are flot the youngest. Many of the superintendents report that
tionthers n esîrate 10 send their youing childrcn an far troro homne for the entire day when they are

111ent;rely surre what care they will have.
Objetio

tainlyec'O is made 0 te character of the drivers who are likely 10 be secured. This is ct
Y a0 wel.-groîrded objection, which shoul<I receive the ruost carefîrl attention from boards in

fltvanthfeir arrangerments for the transportation of children. In some places farruers' wives
ti cn sdrvr and often parents have taken te contract totransport the children. In

soi' 1 0 nneetion the forin of contract for transportation which has been in successful use in Madi-
to igt oship, Lake cnunty, Ohio, is given hcrewith. Ail whose bids are accepted are requiredý;jIna contract by which they agree:

proper* G furnisb a sîritable vehicle wi'.h sufficient seating capacity t0 convey ail the pupils
"2 ~~gintg ta their route, and acceptabrle t0 the Committce on Transportation.

Seere etlo1 tuih Ol ecessary robes, blankets, etc., 10 kcep the children conafortable ; and in
.3 eahrteconveyance must be properly heated by nil stoves or soap-stones.

%hall ha T0 Provide a good aond reliable team of horses, and a driver Who is trustworthy, and who
conducîve cOntrol of ail the pupils while uruder bis charge, and shail be responsible for their

ýutS'ddriver and team shahl bc acceptable to the said Committee onTrnptai.
tan 8 5 . 0 deliver the pupils aI their respective stations not. carîrer than 8.30 A. Ni., nor later

Oý A. M., and 10 Icave at 4.05 t'. m. (sun lime).
cthb 5ontractor shall give bond tor the faithful discharge of his contract in the sîîm of $1oo,ithsieisapProved by the president and clerk of the board.

ru Omtleereserves the right to rejcct any and ail bids."

care of he mot important details i0 the system is to secure drivers who cao be trusted to take
tainei children and sec that they are kept comfortable, and that proper discipline is main.

Thie beffcî Of thiý yse
fari5ed b .15ssîmpon real estate values is ofien rcferred to as one of the Objections

laCoi ams 5  Many a farmer reasona like this : 1 If the little district achool near my farm
nos d he children of tbis neighborhood have t0 be carried, îhree or four miles pcrhaps,
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to a central scbool, the farms near that school will hecome more valuable and my farmi and others
arouind here will depreciate in value. So I would hetter not consent to this scheme, because if

1 want to seil my farmn 1 cannot get as muoh for it as I could if the school were within baif

mile or a mile." This objection lias often the appearance of being reasonable and somnetimes

unanswerable, but it is really one of the easiest objections to ho met. Wlîere the systemn bas

been gi ven a thorough trial the land values bave flot been affected as feared by soi-ne of the

farmers. On the conîrarY, the value of ail the land in the consolidatedl district tributary to the

central sebool bas been increase(l in value. It is nut the accessibility witbin walkinig distance

to a poor school that makes a farmi valuable, but the accessil)ilitY, sý,hatever rnay be the meîans

of reaching it, to a goodl Sceel. It is reportedl in the easterfl states where the system lias been

tried, that n0w wben a farmn is advertised for sale it is said that children are transported to a

first-clasa central school, instead of offering as an inducemient that the district school is within a

mile of the farmn. In Wioîîebago couînity, near Forest City an d Bluffalo Conter, farms have been,

sold iii the districts whore consolidlation b as been adopted and1 transportation is furnished and

the buyers have been well satistled t0 pay an inereased price for the lanud because of the excep-

tionally goodl eduicational advantages ,uffereîl to the children. In fact, there is no instance on

record wlîere, after trying botb systemis fairly, tbe farmers prefen cd the inferior district school

to tbe superior'central scbool, providing the conditions of iransportation and the details Lave

been properly attended to.
The dernand that ihe cbildren shaîl be at home before and after school to dlo chores is an ob-

jection liard to ineet. If par ents dcsire to hi ing up their cbildren to d Io chores " to the neglect

of ibeir education, thecre is little use in appcaling to them for botter educational advantagos for

these cbildren. Mvany farmers in Iowa senîl their children to towiis to scbool on Monday moro-

iuîg aod go~ after ibeni Friday nighi. Tbousands of chibIren in Iowva are rocoiving their educa-

tin in this way. Would it not ho better if these children could beave home, let us Say in sonie

instances even as early as 7.30 in the morning, and flot returo until 5.301in the oveoiog, and ho

at homo under the care of their parents and enjoyiog the home lire ? This is under tbe supposi-

tion that the cbildren live ot the extreine end of the route to the central scbool. If the central

scbool was as gond as the scbool in the town svbicb ibese chilîren now attend, would not the

children and the parents botb be botter satisfied ? In ibis connection it iv suggested tîjat the

drive to school should begini at the point fartbest from the central school. Mucb of the success

of the system deponcîs iipon the arrangement of tbe routes,

With many patrons, and taxpayets v uo are îDot patrons, the question of expense is the first

cuinsideration, and many of theot tbink that the cost of keepiog up the consolidated sebuols xviii

be grea'.er than that of maintaioing tbe little district schools. In one couinty it i, reported tiht

the directors tbink it is cheapor. In one couinty it is reported that Il in small districts teachers

receive a sinall salary for six or Severi nîntbs. lpairons dlaimi ibat this is cheaper and more con-

ventent thaon to have pupils transporteil " In ibis county, w bore ninety-seveo different persoos

wero licensedin itoo0, twonty-fiee ball no xporieitce and tbiriy-tis.. more ball taught less than

one year. The number of third grade certificates issued 1555 136, aw14he number of first grade

certificates issutOi was threc. So tbe tbird grade 'eachers were liceiiseu again and again, tliotugl

uînahle to iîitprove iii grade. NotÀ,itbstandling the fact tbat in the eounty referrod to is a largo

city svith an excellent systemn of graded scbools, the average iiîontbly salary paid to the woniei

teachers in thai cotinty is $28 01. Comment is searcely oecessary. If tbe people are content t0

put up witb cboap teachers six or soven ntths in the year it is probably "cheaper " than to

bave good scho,îls.
We helieve that the prevailing sentimenît in Iowa is that we con afforîl to bave the lîest that

we want the besi, even if it co-isý nmore. In Sioux couuuty the superiotendeot reports tîtet ricb'

farm, lands, prosperity and the yoting, inoxperienceil teacbing force mill hasien tbe elimination of
the small, weak districts. Mon oif easy ineans are complaioing of the meagre Sobool adeantages,
and, sioce consolidation moans a ste1) toward graded scbools, these men, xvbo con and are wiffing.

to pav for botter scbool advantages, wilI become roal soldiers in the marcb of educational proe
gress."

GENELIAL VERDICT.

Several other superlnîoodonts roported, andl this iv the genotal verict :Where tirie people cafl
lie satisfied that tbey are getîing their monoy's wortb, ibat the educatiorial aulvantages are to hO

iniprovedt and their cbibdren givon boîter opportîini!ios for soctiring ain 0(ltion itar hromie.
they will flot hesitite, oven il the expense is greaier. Those who bave gîven tbis subjeet the
tuosi study have complote faith in their abiliîy to cvorcomne this objection witb al reasonablC

persotiS ly sbowiiig themn the numerous hienefiis whieb ibeir bilîdren uvill ulerive froin the botter

schools that will lie provided for tbemn Ly consolidation and transporitation.

But ii is Iýy no means conceded that consolidation anul transporttSUon oean incroased expooseq

altbougb in somO inistances w bon the systeiii is first adopted, and wiîile the iîîitiatory expensC5

are lîeing paid, il 0iity ho sonewhat incroased. There is no îlouht whatever that tînder ordinalY

conditions it costs nitch leas to oporate schools under this systom thon it does the satal, scattered,
inferior district sohools. Experience bas proved this. The éost of tuition per capita per year
bas been greatly reduced in many cases and in almosi every instance the number of weeks Of
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school has been inicreased. Reference is made to the reports from other states and fo the reports
from Iowa CoUnties, flot ahly fromn Winnebago, Pottawattomie, Black Haîvk, Dickinson, O'Brien,.lUancock, Wapello, and others, to substantiate this statement.

The Objection to thte remnoval of the schoolbouse fromn the neighborhood is one that will havetg be given local consideration. Churches are now being but ail througb the rural communi-
ties Of this state for the accommodation of the people for varjous kinds of public meetings, as
'vell as for the use of the particular churcb organization w hich may own the building. Thesebuding are built by subscription fromn people of ail denominations. They are for the common

n-e f the Community. If if is agreed that consolidation is a gnoo plan the sentiment concerflitg
elittle shooueought flot 10 interfere svitb if. Most of these buildings have but small"alle, and a district could aiford f0 keep tbum in repair for meeting places if nued bu or the

p~eoptle coold do if themnselv'es, if tbey had no other meeting place and thougbt it worfb while f0keep IIP the sehool building for ibis purpose. If is not likely, however, that people will be
tlbgto go as far as the cbildrun and use the central school building for thesu purposes ?
-h'e however, are ininor considerations wbicb ivill not control if the chief objections are ru-

MOvefi

the claimi that consolidation and transportation wiul take the older boys ouf of school sooner
an refa hey could attend the little district school rnay have soute foundation in somne cases.cai 0 0r again we corne f0 the question ut whethuer parents want their childrun fo bave the besf edu.

f0 l , possible for t hem to b -tain, or flot. If tbey (1o, the boys svill flot bu kept out of school
t dticati chorus," flot even if tbey have f0 go away froni home altogether f0 olîfain adequate
Pari onal advanltages. Boys and girls of bhis ciass, wbio want f0 get an education and whose

ehts are ainbitious for themn f0 secure it, will lie greatly benetitted by the central school.
icoffil, be able f0 sectîre at home what oiherwise they would have to get at the trottble and

fse, rffevng homte enîirely, ai least for five days in the week. There may be isolated
a ere th b oys on the farmn are obliged to lie ai home f0 work about the farm nîornings

get vp n ns, bult the boy who wvants to get an uducaîlon will flot lie ballced by ibis. 1le will
11d a liffle carlier, purhaps. But thesu are the esirume exceptions and no systetu can be

12 o'frtut
0 

ftte exceptions to the îiisadvantage of tbe s-ast majority. Children wbo are so un-
tinas f0 have parents who fhink more of their Il doing chorus " than of seunring an educa-

bu m'Il erhaps suifer some disadvantagu fromn ibis system, but in Iowa sncb cblîdren. if is f0
Co 0Ped, are exceedingly rare. tIere again wc sue the disadvanîage ut long routes. \Ve are
benvînced that in the introduction of consolidation and transportation in Iowa the rouftus should

asshr as possible. It will bu easier tu gui the systuni adopted in this way and if will bu
ntucb mnore safisfactory to the patrons.

din e gluarantee infîsi lie given f0 anxiouý parents w ho fcar tbat the m'oral influences surroun-
(if c h 'r children in the central scbool will not bu good. Thuy say that w bure a large numiier
)0 c lrnod n oi witb good and bad impulses, are lirouigbf toguthur andl sputtd thebetin-nmsso togeiber wto rustraini, niany ofthe bilîdren %vill luarro things wlticbs i ter for tumn flot to know and will l'e subIject îto tbe evil inftluences and liaI Cr)nplan'iOn

'lrohibtu woulil larguly escape in tibu utile district sebool. This objection must flot lie
Childr0k5ed bucause fbure is soins reason for if. Sometimes the reply to this complaint is that thuitoothe îs goi ouf into the world some time anci fhey may a,ý oe!l1 preparu for if onu time as
heit" But tbfs viîî flot ansîver if. Many privafeshsae inainhained solely because parents
fonume to subjeef their cbildren f0 influences sshich g co irar the pr topeeo hfotus Tbey fhink if is butter for the child f0 arrive ai a litile ripeur age liefore bue is subjected

with ' tngs, and that bue bas fimu enotigb f0 learn ibuin wiioutit taking the risks of meeting
Rtiards ýje tetoptations of fle in bis cbiidhood. Thurefore, if is bigbly important that safe-the Iho shail bu 1brown arounîl the cbildren lu the cetntral scbool and on tue way f0 and frontvisio 0 nI Te teacher sbould lcnow what is going ont dfiring the noon houir. Soirue super-
girl. mos't bu had f0 proteet tIse childrun fromn the evil inOfluences of the occasional bad boy or

Childrn
and wt bave buen carrying lunches ici school for ages and have come ouf of if prutty well
Carry lu, gond bualtl . AI large majority of fhe cbildren wbui attendi tue district sebools to-day
quse"" el, n no surious complaint is made about if. This obîjection is not of mucb couse-

"bat the cenîraîrizatio of scbools svîll remove the scbool front the people and will fie a sfep

ar ee democrllcy towarcl paturnalism is a sentiment wbich proîalfy does flot pruvail to anybSecfors a t log if is mentioned by several county sulperinfendents. A gnod many sub.enefit w0 cnroIl ing district scbools ani using the patronage thereof for thuir own personal
Psope ul dtbtie sec the force of ibis objection, but the people 'iA fo fe t Very few

sont eWII c -are 'sho sth sehool as long as if is a good school and tbe taxation f0 support ut
'tu ui ilhvetesm voicu. in th eleiŽfiott of the diructors and the school. earneslve froi their control.

onC of th, ,fiy to bu hoped t haf ail poor teachers will bu thrown ouf Of employmuent. That is
.ýe tno main ohjects of consolidation and transportation, and if sboold lie clearly uinderstood.
ueor fwPe enttcher must go and if is f0 bu hoped that she will go by the thousanda. Fromba tu 0 0 j'nt tbis Objection is huard. Iu onu of those coonfies about baîf the feachers

'dfigt 'e's than n0e yea.
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Sonletirnes it is said that we ought " to stand up for the country school " which has turned

out so rnany good mnen and %vomen, without critizing it Occasionàîîly it seerns that sorne one

thinks the effort to raise the standard of rural sehools is in sorne way a reproach upon rural life.

These are two great inistakes. Conceriling: the first, it înay be said that no arnount of assertion

that he is welI will cure a sick, man, if bc is really sick. The, true physiciari tries to learn what

is wrong and apply the proper remedy. This is what the advocates of consolidation and trans-

portation are trying to do. And as to rural life, the whole theory of consolidation anci trans-

portation is that rural life, the life on the farrn, is the ideal life, when the advantages of educa-

tion, of culture, of society, are added to it. It is the purpose of this systeru to ruake lufe on the

farrn so attractive that the chil<lren will not want to leave it ; that the parents wilI not have to

leave it and that the boys may he brought up to love it and carry it on, seeing its great possi.

bilities, instead of running into town to begin the straggle tu enter a erowded profession, or to

lgo into a b)usiness that will not yield theni the financial returns or the health and happiness that

are to be had on the farrn.

STATISTICAL TABLES.

Reprinted from the Education Report for the year 1901, to facilitate

~the study of the developrnent of our Educational System.

SCIIOOL SECTION ASSESSMENT.

>o

COUSNTY. 
z P

->~. . . 1901. 1900. 1899. 1898 1897.

,Gnysboro............ 69 $ 961,778$ 13,969$ 224$1.60 $2.14$1.45 $1l.8,2$1.83

Richmnrd .......... 631 6-27,,307 9,958ý 125 1.2.9 1.*19 1.18 1.18, 1.02

Vietoria ............ 60ý 504,000 8,400 103 1.22ý 1.19 1.31 1.39' 1.03

Inverness.......... 1281 1,208,494 9,4414 85 .90 .98 .97 .9 .95

Sheiburne .......... 3 ,445,.6 22,941» 1202 .88 .87 .83 .83 .82

Pictoti.............126 4 ý857 24 850 802, .78 1.05 .78 1.05 .67

Digby..........7 , 2136,5 297,32 210 .77 .76 .61 .62 .71

Halifax County .. 127 _,32476~ 30,964 228 .74 .74 .73 .74 .77

Hants .............. 96 4,148,1861 43,210 .300 .69 .65 .65 .57 .47

Qu@ens .... ......... 45ý 1,177,114 26,168 151 .5 M .45 .44 .50 .73

CJumberland ........ 146 6,479,006 44,377 246 .56 .49 .55 .49 .60

Lunenburg ......... 147 4,437,748 30,18 164 .54 .3 .44 .55 .51

HalifaxCity......... I 21,169,180....... .111,700 .53 .541 .40 .44~ .45

,Colehester ..... 19 5,160,996 43,370 226 .b2 .41 .52 .51 .53

Cape Bretonl........96 6,552 517 68,255 331 .49 .97 1.27 .89 .97

Annapolis .... 98 4,0712,793 41,559 197 .47 -47 .43 .42 4~2

Antigonisli .. ..... 70 1,737,611 24,8231 117 .47 .412 .41 .44 .44

Kings ............. 100 4,949,882 49,499 227 .46 .43 .44 .36 .36

Yarmnouth..... .. 71 6,467,667 91,094 393 .42 .43 .44 .55 .40

Nova Scotia ........ 1703 82,026,153 48,166 276 .57 .63, .5. b57 .55

Nova Scotia without
lalifax City . . . 1702ý 60,856,973 35,756 211 .59 .66 .61 6 6
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IIISTORICAL AND COMPARATIVE STATISTICS.

The historical and comparative statisties given in the following
tabulations are of general interest, and explain themselves without
the aid of comment:

CONSPECTUS OF PUBLIC SCHOOL STATISTICS.

(A) BEFoRE THE FREE SCHOOL SYSTEM.

EAR

1820.· ·. ............ ..
4 217 5,514 ......
8 ...... . .,639 ......
9 ...... 12,000 ......

1831 375 12,941 $ 48,792
2 423 11,771 31,367
3 457 13,161 57,602
4 444 12,573 37,468
5 530 15 292 49,813
6 550 16,000 60,000

1841 648 20,910 .......
2 854 29,382 83 973
3 939 29,723 92,272
4 935 30,979 88,190
6 1001 33,960 79,828
7 1041 34,729 93,172

1850 896 25,328 100,556
1 878 20,579 93,011
2 967 32,762 107,107

907 31,01.0 103,608
............

7 31,307 104,047
1002 34,356 128,222

8 1127 33,742 129,672
9 1061 35,581 135,0411860 1059 35,293 121,873
1 1043 33,652 129,775
2 1092 36,087 129,999
3 1072 37,483 130,664,

2 15,405 115,226

REMARKS.

...... $34,720

...... ....... ..... Com mon
$ 7,338 :38,705 $3 29 Schools only.
16,628 74,230 5 64
17,865 55,333 4 40
27,323 77,136 5 04
28,000 78,000 4 88,
. . .. . . . . . . . . .
36,11 120,095
34,396 126,668
36,255
37,712
43,394
42,368
42,675
47,982

46,642

42,355
53,519
53,319
46,891
45,742
46,833
47,888
45,472
47,930

124445
117,540
136 566
142,924
136 286
155,389

150 250

146,402
181,741
182,991
181.932
167,615
176,608
177,887j
176,136,
163,156

4 09
4 26
4 02
3 46
3 93
5 64
4 61
4 74

4 85

Common

Bigh Schools.

J. W. Dawson.

M. & R.

A. Forrester.

T. H. Rand.
T. H. Rand.
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(B). UNIDEI TluE FREýE SCîlooL SYSTEM..

-. CC -Q

0) a) 
C)

e )

< ) C - . -

. C 0 124 7,3 25.d.

185963,t '2,57 f .... 9323$1,3

1 0 965,961 3,95(;6.O1 ý224,916 9147+. $ 0 1,53$16,93690 2 ad

8 1390 68,6 12 39,781 58 21 298 6591 91,958 164,750 55,56 13.98

9 1115 74,131' 43,07 858.ý1 286,7541 91,760 167:8 )45,9 1 12(1

1870 1569 75,279 42. 177 5G.0~ 2(36,160 91,762 174,6021 532,524 12.62 Hlunt.

11620 75,995 43,612 57.-,I 1247,209 91,762 176,174ý 515,145ý Il.81

2 1592 73,038 40,8096 Il. 245,759 95,46 17],.395ý 512,615 1.6
'l'62 4 7 4,29 7 41,39263 265,'274 10509 165,5(;2ý 535I,865i 1'2.94

415 6,277 44,14355.0 287,349ý 107,0 175,013 569,663 12.90

575 7,23 4 4, 2 29 55.3 3120,130 107,3961 185,565 613,091 1M.86

6 1810 79,813 45,.3 6. 3, 338,838 106;,781 194,60,5 6,10.22 4 14. il

71l888 8'2,364 46,090 56.8S 324,55() 106,833 204,266 6:35,6491 1.3 61 AIlison.

8 1954 82,84'; 48,951 59.0 368,28'2 106,9201 908115 683,1 39

9 191ll 82:9W8 45',857 55.4 ......... 107',181 205, 57 5... .... ......

1880 1809 76,3 9' 4-2,,80 55. i 281,561 1(07,181 190,217 584,95 3~

1881 78,8281 4:3,Ï6] ý5-5.1 286,086 106i,695 185,5191,7.,'00 13.31

2 1932 79,042ý 43, 746 155,3 '290,564 106,949 184,6271 582,1401 13.3

3 1961 81),4771 45,65056.7 316,477 120,'340 186,088 622,9105 13.5

421)14 82,1531 47,280ý57.5 314,172 120,345 191,124 6-25,6411 13.2,3

à524054 84,025 48,3981 57.81 3144 12,38 199,188 653,560 13.50
6211 5,74 1,425.632,954 120,377 209,834 652,6 12.7

7 214385,7 50,05.5 58. 5 337,216 119,017 216,085 672,348 1 3 .3

9 2 1 5. 84,534 48,70757.6 346,314 118,485 211,196 675,995 13,88
912182 84,429 50,1138 59.2 341,716 118,281 212,922 672,919 13.4.5

1890 2214 85,482 49,6-20 )'S.(<0 377"5294 1S,149 2,13,434 709,31'2 14.29

1 2 22 9 83,548 49,347 )9.-0 393,077 118,301 213,906 725,*284 14.69) Mac Kay

2 2268 85,077 50,975U 58 41(0017 1120, 12)7 '216,430 746,574 14. 65

3 '2319 94,899 50,103 5)2.8 413,418 89,623 166,040 669,111 13.35 (4ý year)*

42351 98,710 51,15251.8 451,'200 120, 507 220,436 795,143 15.5F4

à '2399 100,5;M 54,'0653.7 4t)3,14 4  119,900 238,760 811,804 15.03

6 2438 101,03-2 .54,0I5.53.4 4.,)0, 97 2 120,018 242,345 813,3.15 15.05

72485 100,847 54,92? ý54.4 418,'2631910 242,811 810,676 14.76-

82510 101,'203 57,771 57. 473,104, 1,86 245,837 S38,810 14.52
92494 100,617 55,919[55.5 447,91)6 120.082 1246,412 814,45(1 14.56

1UO002557 100,129 56,'22415661 519,620 119,923' 248,31( 88,5 15.79
12492 9R,410' 53,643 54.*à 470,108 1 19,876ý 2.-4,77 8 84,6 15,75,

, In 1883 the transition was madle froni the school ycar of tiro terms ending on the

318t October Vo the school year of one terni ending ou the SIst Jully. This school

year. therefore, conisisted of the nine calendar monthls from the lst of November to,

th" 31st Of JIIlY 1893. Frum this date the 8econd column of the table above givea

the -No. of Teachers duiring the year," aud the third colurn gives the -'Annual

Enrolment."
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SCHOOL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA OF " AVERAGE ATTENDANCE"

IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND NOVA SCOTIA FOR

THE SCHOOL YEARS ENDED As FOLLOWS:

YFAC)

z

1871 ........
1872 ........
1873 ........
1874... . ...
1875.........
1876 ........
1877.........

1879 ........
1880 ........
1881 ........
1882 ........
1883 ........
1884 ........
1885.........
1886.........

1887.........
1888.........
1889.........
1890.........
1891.........
1892.........
1893.........
1894.........
1895.........
1896.........
1897.........
1898.........
1899.........
1900.........

15
16
15
15
15
14
13
12
12
13
14
14
14
15
15
15
15
16
17
17
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
20C

20 $18
93 18
06 19
85 19
91 20
70 19
64 17
67 16
97 16
71 15
61 17
05 17
55 18
63 18
12 19
06 19
07 19
71 20
55 21
23 23
54 23
20 24
58ý 25
62 26
41 26
76 28
67 28
76 29
99 29
29 31

* Three-fourths of a year.

31 $10
86 10
89 9
89 9
17 8!
14 8
89 7

55 17
05 6
64 6
14 7
35 7
17 7
37 7
19 7
ii 7
38 7
60 7
64 7
58 7
66 8
89 8
91 . 8
21 8
84 8
45 8
77 9
34 8
11 9
72 10

27 $9 06 $14
46 9 08 16
25 8 39 16
01 7 55 16
98 7 51 16
65 6 70 16
68 6 25 15
21 5 98 15
76 .5 6.5 14
60 5 40 14

22 5 72 15
63 6 25 15
46ý 6 17 16
44ý 6 26 16
32 6 74 17
33 6 9-1 17
3ý3 6 8SI 17
61 6 00O 18
77 7 12 19
78 7 28 19
52 7 718 19
74 7 82 20
65 7 721 20
61 7 58 21
58 7 69 20
87 7 60 20
32 7 09 19
971 7 09 19
791 6 92 20
68 7 34 20

871$21 87 $11 81
316 23 57 12 56
53 25 04 12 94
57 24 36i 12 90,
69 26 85 13 86
91 26 35 14 11
93 24 69 13 61
0S 25 82 13 96
22 23 39 ......
39 22 59 13 74

123 81 13 36,
79 24 32 13 31
69 25 39 13 65
90 24 69 13 2 -8
53 26 31 13 50Y
45 25 52, 12 75
45 24 85ý 13 43
291 27 38, 13 88

30 29 37 13 45
70 30 57 14 29
42 33 42 14 69
13 33 55 14 65
62 33 57 *13 35
29ý 29 06 15 54
26C 27 32ý 15 03
09 27 16ý 15 05
75 2 5 861 14 76
47 28 291 14 52
32 '26 52' 14 56
85 ý30 44 15 79
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EXPENDITUItE "PER PUPIr. IN AVERAGE ATTENDANCE" IN EACH
STATE 0F U. S. A. AND IN NOVA SCOTIA, FOR THE YEAR 1900
-ARRANGED INÇ GUDER 0F AMOIUNTS.

Nevada................. $47 81 West Virginia.......... $21 27
New York .... ......... 38 97 UtlRi .................. 21 21
Coado ........... 38 I 2 Judiana ................ 19 28
Montaa....tt...........37 76 Michigan .............. 18 68
Caona ....... 3.5 44 Idaho ................. 18 22'Californ............... 35 00 Wisconsin .............. 17 73.D'strict of Coumbia . 34 63 Kansas ................ 17 6 6,

Rihode Island......34 09 Maine.:........17 53
North Dakota.....33 08 1Missouri ............... 16 99
NeW Jersey ............ 30 26 NOVA SOOTIA .............. 15 79,
Arizona ............... 29 45 New Mexico ............ 15 31
Conncicut............ 28 .58 Delaware .............. 13 99,
ývkshington........27 98 Texas .. ý...............Il1 35.
Perunsylvafia..... .5 12 Oklahoma .............. 10 77

ýVYoming .............. 24 95 Florida ................ 10 21
Orgn..........24 75 Virginia ................ 9 70

Inoirska...........24 22 Kentucky ............... 8 58-
58Î D................ 24 07 Louisiana............... 7 76,
MinneDaota.......... 23 51 Arkansas ............... 7 01Mines.................23 15 (Jeorgia ................ 6 64

Ne~ft........22 85 Mississippi .............. 6 48Ms" Uampshire ......... 22 02 Tennessee .............. 517Mrylan>d.............. 21 95 South Carolina ........... 4 44
lohi.... 21 89 North Carolina ..... 4 34

-............... 21 63 Alabama ................ a 10,
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TEACHERS EMPLOYED IN NOVA SCOTIA.

YEAR. MALE. FEMALE. TOTAL ORAL

1864 615 498 113
1865 520 177 917

1866 618 442 1060

1867 761 599 1360

1868 763 627 1390

1869 798 717 1515

1870 767 798 1565

1871 754 s66 1620

1872 704 889 1593
1873 66.5 959 1624

1874 647 1010 1657
1875 672 1103 1775

1876 687 1124 1811

1877 717 1171 1888

1878 740 1214 1954

1879 735 1251 1986

1880 720 1089 1809

1881 724 1157 1881

1882 677 1256 1933

1883 656 1305 1961
1884 635 1379 2014
1885 631 1424 2055

1886 627 1484 2113

1887 605 1539 2144 445

1888 586 1118 1154 444

1889 577 1605 2182 426

1890 580 1635 2215 433

1891 574 1656 2230 416

1892 565 1703 2268 408

1893 582 1737 2319 408

1894 541 1810 2351 499
1895 540 1859 2399 616
1896 582 1856 2438 690
1897 576 1909 2485 752
1898 614 1896 2510 798
1899 594 1900 2194 840
1900 616 1941 2557 887
1901 540 1952 2492 947
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~ -PBLICSOHOL TEACHERS8r-
NOVA OOOTIA;-

7 - 1- i II J1
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AVERAGE SALARIES OF TEACHERS.

YEAR. A AND B (M) A AND B (F) C (M) C (F)D (iM) 1) (F)

18 9.. $425 8293 S290 $232 $204 8174

1870. . 393 319 262 218 194 157

1881.. 397 294 267 224 193 160

1882.. 389 289 272 226 198 159

1883. . 409 29M 279 231 206 165

1884.. 423 3H1 2N7 236 212 169

1885. . 422 312 27 237 205 170

1886.. 439 304 288 237 199 170

1887.. 438 305 274 231 183 162

1888.. 438 I 298 254 228 190 161

1889. 438 297 250 223 182 161

1890 440 299 249 221 182 158

1891. 449 286 261 233 186 164

1892. . 489 296 255 224 180 158
*1893.. 348 240 205 178 152 122

A (M) B (M) A (F) B (F)
1894.. $802 $438 $653 $319 276 228 181 157

1895. . 838 419 534 310 288 232 182 163

1896.. 789 398 622 302 275 227 182 161

1897. . 836 406 651 303 284 228 184 162

1898. . 841 400 553 291 287 226 179 164

1899.. 781 399 477 308 201 231 188 166
1900.. 733 392 423 293 272 231 190 166

1901.. 763 384 433 294 258 234 193 165

*Three-quarter year.
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Year.

(1877..
1878..
1870..
1880..
1881..
1882..
1883..
1884..

1886..
O 1887..

1888..
1889..
1890..
1891..
1892..

O
OI

(12<Q

-E-

c

1893.
1894.
1895.
1896.

>1897 .
1898.
1899 .
1900.

ý1901 .

No Examined.

2058
... 200:3

.102G
802
742

.. . 834
.... 1027

1224
.. .1485

.... 1548

.... 1424
1291

.... 1287
1244

.. .. 13:34
.... 1432

. .... 1506
1922
. 2399

..... 2517
..... 2917
..... . 3304
..... 3377
. . ... 3459
..... 3470

No. Exalined on Profes-
No. Pased. sional subje(ts each year.

554 2058 .
101 2003
210 102( ý5
21o210 ~ 802 ..

322 742
355 834K
422I 1027

591224
614 1485
540 1548
433 1S3 o 1424
468 1291
382 1287

452 ) r 1244
379 1334 0 -P
175J 1432J g

17537 j i

598-
760
684

1313
957

1229
1571
1898
1529

Q

h

370-'

399
45.5 I

550
663 I
683 j
588 j
544 J

o
c')
c')

<26

ce

0e>e>
s
Cie
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The Colle( yes of tlie Province ]lave an aggregate of:

ProfeSsors ...................................... 9
lecture.. ......... 1.........................'32J
Mal ndergraduates in Arts...................397*
Pemlale ufldergraduates iii Arts ................ 114 4 97
(Oe1leral Studeits ......................... m

*Less; 24 Students in Theology.
M'aie Studei)ts in Science ...................... 25

lin l Su e ts in Science .. .. .. .. .. .8.
'Maie Students iii Medicine .................... 82L )
-pemale Students in Medicine ................... 11
Pegiar Students in L-aw ..................... 32
Partial i l I l . . . . . . . . . . . 154

P 9lrStudents in Tiîbeology .................. 36 4
-Partial l I ec........................ 4 40

qraInd T1otl1 Students iii the 't'ol]'ýees 'of Nov a 8
ToaScotia ...............................
ttlgraduates fi-oi the (ColleçrcI of Nova Scotia 22

to date, accoidings to returns received .........

r1iIEJ DEGRZEES CON1'ERRED IN 1901.

MA.. 7,5 L . ........ 12 Ph] I) .........
()~....1 B. C. L. .... 4 M. D., C.1M ,._13

... 4 D). C. L ........ B............. 2
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Ak NATURE-SrUDY EXHIIBITION.

At the Ga rdons of the Royal Botanie Societ' Regent's Park, London,

on Wednesday, the 23rd of July next, xvili ho held a great Nature-Study

exhibition, under the patronage of the ieadicxg nability of Great Britain,

assîsted by the leading eciucationists from every i.jiiaittŽr af te Empire.

As the Province ofi Nova Scatia i.s exece ta contribute its quota,

and as it is important that aur teachers wvho are yet out af toueh with,

tise neW trendi of eilllatiolial thaiigiit shiouix have soine la of the

importance attaehced to a portion ai ouï- course of '4tu ly wbiehli as becal

so mnisuinderstocd,( and neittel nx one, erhiap, 3<) astcnsixeiy as

thase assuinCti ta lie ediuateci on the oao l i bcs,, te autlie of the

eslïibit as publisheil in tlic circularisl preuîitcd bialw.

If is foo lafe for us fo do0 mucli at tiis date; but sane of the lighitef,

and more easîly tu'ansinissibie exhibits w'iîîchl nmy tic exteuioriZî ci miglif

be sent on. T he B-on. Sccrcfary îN Joits, C. Mival), 'Strattoti, near

Cirencester, Engiand.
The exhibition wiil inelude tue felioxving greups

Greup .X-Exhibits freux agridulturai and oti exiu1i.iral ceileg's aud se'loois, experimoîliSl

taris, anti agricîxîturai îiepar.meui. ef unix ersittes axn1 îixixersity celieges.

Group B-Exhibits frixî seecxdary scîxeels (publie andi prix aie).

(houp C-Exxîiits frîîrn pimaxiti da5 seheet', ixxludixîg bigîxur elcennary and higliet

gracie seixools (publie and prxx'aiel

Grecxp D -Exixibits freux contixnaion cheels

(houp E Exhlibits freux neixiai traixninxg ceileges, and ilav training cieparnntsuOf

iivcrsity coleuges aud pupil ceaciex s' selixoR.

Group 1" Exixibits freux seheels for- tlie deaf anti bliid.

Croup (1Eliii rein (a) ixoxue office scixceis anti (b) wrkheost' sehlxes.

(houp Il Exitý its fro in hortieuitiirai axîu tber sot leties as w cli as ixî,liVidîxais il

enxceurage Natiure-Study or Natulre-I.îre as al subjeet ef eîiueatieix.

Grenp J E'xixibits from tue coloi(eis of Great Biitalu anti freux rIxe Unitedl Suites.

Eaeh grup xca lude axis or ail tif the foIloie ixg classus o e xiiiisfr li

certifieates of ruenit or unexals xxiii lie oti'ereii

CLcasS i. STAT1SITl AL IN FORM\l A'l'ON. Unix t
1 elîî înxî~î anti iealiht

Garîlets, Sdxîîîîl anxd'îîisxxi Stîxeît laiiîui (,t ailtiilc of ,îîîîs sliîtalîle fer. tuSf

,N a tixire -I xIi ', Natx xai l xi e or Nuxrai Ili txx y scion oxtf a sîhlxuii lix xx-Y

Cx.s ta 2. 1>12,1TORIIAIL LUST'RATUIONS. ilila nxxilxtix t~h> of x gardeti"

pîxetegraxîxs tof itebottrs ai. Nvi- i lxti dx or iii SilolVXlicîi 's x iiis axîi Nai tire ýStot IY

WVaiks, cf Sehlcars ix tue clxss rocixu duriug Natii ai Sciexnce oni Y ailorsi IiNiiî<y

leasons. tif seltelars ulsixg rnierîist'oe andx cher instuiients, tif sclimoîl ai 1 uaril,15

xx ixeet lîreexi îî caises aixd tex rarixîxis, a xxi tof silice
1 iuseuns foi' Naxt uxal Hli itoix'

CLÂsS 3. ORGtiA N ISATlION, -Siîtuxixu tif Natxxre-Stîifly tir Nxnxîre Love ixiritC

partieua's ef hlii iy axxd ci (Ilassa. inx tu y liiic oxif Nat Lxre- Stxity, txxgaxt iu'ci by cxxxi li.t

texîtncils anxd clixer boxties, aiîd tixîxe i. dilua, dxci lita tue 1terxetis tîiletiti tii stîljeets, buiii
t

ext Nature Study.

CL î55s 4. APPARATUS FOR TECIU hainapparatnx. uxicI;in l rCy

3laster, wax, or piastcite, series et specimeils anxd Coîllectionîs te iliiisixaie Nai.ure0-Stiîîî>

îeaelsiîg ixx the Kintiergarten anti ilii scîxoois for ler xxt'lîai s Maris rf 1 îarticuiar dis,

t rix'ts, witî a seixeel as centre, sixîxi itxg of1it'c îx t fo dtr pîîqcses tif Natiixe-SiuxiY~

BNSS5 lUPI DUS. [Ii xl s m'xii as rural scîxoxîls.

uxedels, paiîxtiugs et Natîxiai Hisi.ory sxxljet'xis. pl~i<s xIl( it lmos, xii xig btcks, cXelcIe f

books ini eeuîiectieii witlî Natuxe Stxxdy axxd scixîtl cexcionxs tiiitgx'aiis xiid tiicetieIiî 0

inijurionxs ixîsets and injurionxs plants. Nctîxiai Il istîr x'aixitrs, w 'ilirîlarts, cuî)sn'
8"

iei ef uîigratery birda, ianuai werk (ruîral car1îexary xxxii tue ixke), xxtstîug boxes fori' xVil

lî t, etc.. lu i axîy cf the aixove greupi are la liberty lxx senti coletv exi 'f~I

tlic re.sxi. c f tixeir praxtica ixnstrîxcticox il heruicixittru tir gax'xixixg, if illustatiNe of

exiltits iii itxy of txc alieve clxisses, 1provisioxn fer- tîxeso s-il
1 li iximatle i coiieetxoti

the exhibition.

Certificatea cf nient wiil lie awarcied b)y the cmnittee for axxy lixee uxaie apparatus Sib

able for ixnstructiton ini sulttets ineiuiield uxîder Nature.Stud3', wlxiel ils eoxxsiered desex'lig

anti wxieh is tîx ii ie werk tof a teacixer at afly schle or cllege (publie or priv».tO('
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Itdent or pupil teacher at any Normal college or school. Rougli and ready apparatus, an readily be adapted to teaching wil] receive due recognition.
.'ertificates s'ill further be awarded for the best descriptive account of how to organize a00l fltusýeiun, wjth the view of making it the centre of the Nature-Study of the suhool,1 ilustrative of the natural history of ýthe district, and also for school museums exhibitedlDart Or entire
11b1ibits will be received free of charge froin patrons, donors and subscribers, and frommuenibers of the Nature-Study Exhibition Association.
tiTa1Igemnents vkilI be made during the exhibition for conferences of teachers and othersth' BuIbjet of Nature-Study, as well as for the delivery of Model 1Nature-Knowledge

heewill also be a Trade Exhibition open to Educational Publishers, Manufacturers ofIcatiOnal Apparatus, tec, upon terms to be decided by the consmittee,ý8 the. -penses of the above exhibition will be consîderable, additional funds are'ýLntY nedxed, and offers to contrîbute prizes in ail classes will be gratefully received..

TIIIJILO N. S.

P1P rjicipieS of PdyI4La/orige, intoai, .

M, ychoilUf/, Hzstor»y -f Ji 1-iaro ~Met hod il,
Sc., (Principal, School of Agriculture), Botaniy, Biology avd

iiiq aiid eitec.
:. A., Atethod iin VeiihPïiia ky,.is French.
Y, B3 A., Hygirlic, Phqpriology, Iiail. Draiig, Commerrcial

ýio an~d Mil8eic.
ýS A., Chkemiiaqrl,, Vatijie Study.
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AFFILIATED ScasooLs.

T. B. KiUN-ER, F. B. 1. C., &c., Director of Macdonald Manual Training Fund for

Nova Scotia.
F. (,. MATTREWS, Macdonald Manual Training School.
BERTHA ORAGE TURNEFR, Truro Sebool of Domestie SciciKe.
WTINInCED MAcKEAND, Treiro Sceel of Domestie Science.
MRS. S. B. PTESŽ,Trssro Kindergaren

Directours of Teaching-practice in the Publicecso~ W R. CAMPaBELL, M. A., and

jAmEs LITTLE, Cottnty Acadcemy, Truro.
Session for Acadlemie (A), First Rank (B), and Third Rank (T)), candidates begins Oct.

lat, 1902.
session for Second Ranîk (C) candidates begina Feb) 4th, 1903.

For Caiendlar of the Seboul, or for tletaiit'd information, apply to the Principal.

The Provincial Normal Sebool is condnctcdl uler authtniîy and by direction of thes

Counicil of 1'ublic Instruction, for tue 1cîrposc of training yuuing men and women to teach in

the Public sebools. Lt is the recognised source cf teaichers' certifleates of professionai

qualification, icolers orf hligb sclcooi certificates of grades XII, XI, X, IX, being required

to procure the dipionta cf the Prov. Normal Scîcool before tbey eau be awarded iicensc
5

of classes A, Ji, C, J), respcctively. 3 nition is free to ail students intendiug to teacli il'

Nova Sentis, and trav eliing expenses are paici at the rate cf five cenîts per mile eomiiig aud

goiîîg.
Candidates for special liecnses te teacb Meehanie Science or Domestie Science are required

to pursue thse teachera' training course lu thse Macdlonald Matnal Training Seboci or tIcs

Troro Siphool of Domestie Science affiuiated te thse Provincial Normal Sehool. Tuition is

free.
l'or information eoncerniîcg tliese courses, apply tu Mr. T. B. Kiduer, or mr. W. a.

Camîpbell, re'rpectivel$ý
l'or itnfornmation eouiierintig thse traiuning of Kindergarten teachers, appiy to Mfra. S. B3

Fat tersoti, Irurti.
Board ini Truro ccests frout $2 75 to $3.tc0 pet, wel.

THE PUOVINCIAL SCHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE, [GURU, N. S.

(IN AFIIATION W5TiI TIHE PROS INCI \L NOIRMAL StCIoOL).

IL. W. Srrî'itI, lIS., l'riCiPWcc oaci J>'rocýo oj I/ct Io/oçjîc& ic
F'. L FULIE.x, lrcijccof I/cc Peeeicio/]./i cfl eu Faret,Jcicteîcloiil)rti

<ccir? Anc/fim l clc e/ /

L. . CLON ,11 S. H ~ A. Pof.sor cf -irechy.

.1. M. Su 1.INlJoI icirisluri iicî ii Air/cEýfoi o/rf .

''lie classes orf tIre Pros. N ormal School anti thte Waioniald Maicual Training Sebool ar
0

open to aIl students ln atteuilace at thte Stbooi tof Agriculture. Provision is made for these

wbo desîre te liecomo teaecers ais sreii as for stuttents wlîo expeet te becoîne farniers. AOlY
stutient desiring to obtain experieciiit ini prci farnîing as weii ase, lu theory w'ill be giVeIS
empîcyment on thce Experimentai Verni antd wili be paid for services rcndered.

Licenised teachers wvlo gradeiate front titis seliool are eîctitled te aut extra gcvcrniOstlî

grant cf $30, $60, or $9it) per year, aceording te thse ebaracter cf their. secool work.
Tbree feliowships varyiicg front $75 te $W00 are te be awarded te graduates.
The iaboratnry work, green Itouse studfy, andc class svork will lie cotîducteel mainiy in t00

Science building cf tIse Prov. Normai Sebool, oene of thce best ee1uipped buildings for scistice

study in Canada. No detail la wanting te complete thte facilities for individual work. Efart
student will ha previded with microscope aud accessories, svorîcing table, aquaria, gre.e5'

bouse plot, etc., il, thie biniogicai ruoms ;aud w itb w ater-tep, sitîk, treugIl, gas Jet'
balances, steamn etp fer evaporaxing, cîcenical aibparatus anti elteiiais, itn thse clienit.

rooma. A speciai eltemnical iaboratory is providîsi for audvanced work. At tIse ixl6'
mental Farm. there are to be seen lu operation ail inîlroveel modemn dairy as conmploe
atty in Ctaada, the machinery of the dairy aud thse îilk testitîg apparatua iceiîîg driveii

steam power ;the iatest imprevenients ln incubation, poultry raisiîeg. etc., anîd thte faT
0
o

pcese4 ilt tleld aud barn. TIse dairy buildlîîg contaitis a coîtîfortable lecture-rocm t

ciass work. 'l'lie live stock of tIse farcuisl weli seiected sud worthy cf inîspection, auJ dt
hsiîig andl care of stock ami crcp are after tîce notapoelueîoa

TIse wlîîter session1 Of tIse rclîol egtî on Jan. Stl, 1902, aud continues te thse sud0

March.In-i oicuve
TIse sunîmer sessiont iasts froîci ApileDcmcr îeuie

Studeîîts may be aeiîitttl alan cii thse firat NI ciay cf .Junie, Se1îptenîber, or Nos sinbsrr
or eit thte second aile tîtirci Mondays cf *July.
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DI-A SPECIA1 S[TMMER Couusr.F FOR T OsW IL! BiE CONÙUÇ(-(TPIOViit JULXy AKD

SOM'MER COURSE FOR TEAiiERSs.

'If a teacher of the elass A, B or C wlio is cîlgageti iii a section for the ý car slhah hlavetýake, a ' mid susrteto ous ta l ive fuitlx meeks (tiîirty days) ai tht Pro-vioflal Sehlool of Agriculture, and shiah hiaxe r-eeeivel a, erltificate of satisfactory depoît-
nenlt and proflcieiîey for the said tern, froin the Principal, lie shahlo titi flc ril'tett1eorîwmatîîîatîon of the trustees ut lis settoît ýeioti, ie altuwcil to take ou o ir t wu xxeekisof the firsi quarter ' of te sehoot v eau w ith(Iit p)reýjîuiice to his proiu ili gralnt tir 10 tlie

E<jnt grant to the sectionu prous iei, a rîtciaoratttl fîtîtu thie Sttperli îtendtit utOteation speeifytrtg te tacts and approx iîg o' the said tw o ecrîtificatcs is attacieti to Ilii;ratura ai the cui of the first ' hiait year.'
Th'lli course whîl extetti tîîroîîgîî *uyv atnd Augýtt

Tecachr shouti eitter as carly ais potsiIte, at1ilýil the itoxiii ho aîitntcî up to btînota 0frttlan four weeks precciig the gtriimg ut tte lmo\t setool ycar. Ail tihe suhjects10fre iflie course. for Jitty artd Atîgusi w lt lie openî fîr the teactier ti seltet titose h)esi;f11tld to his or lier itee(ls, ttis seteotioît t bule apîîrived ut bx the Prinipal.

EXE'i''SES.

djoas nay le hiad ncar the scttot) for, friut1wo dollars mamit sex'ottv-fixe ceits, tii thro,h anti itty cents per. weekitinitgxatîtg
do,,ar eost for bocks depetids upon tue'sîihjcîs stndted, anîd varies trous toiltel twenty

Ta8par year.
laborie stodeut rnrist dpstai least, two îltais hrfore hiegtiuttiig any study in wiihrory wurk is roîjxired. At the cent of the terrnt, wliatcver renins, w ieiis iiot ru-(Itruto Cuver broakages anîd clienicals usel, witl lue îetlrtricui to lt e strîçle 1t

Orpartimllar as to i lie s artîîîîs ciii î'cs ami t tlie lt es ot admiii ssion, aipiationî iuttîtay hicf1ade to Uie pît tii i al for, tiiý a îetî fu i tjý ttlotj.
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MACIlONALfi MANUAL TBAIND ýG SCRIIOL FOR NOVI SCOTIA.

(IN AFFfITATIONi WITH THE t'IOVIN(ICIAL NORMAL SCILOOL.)

TEAusI-,NQ STAIFT.

Pui<:-,T. B. KirmoE', Flrst-C&ss Uonors, Cit y and~ GulildS Of London Institute ; Fell
Of the Briish Institiite of Cýarpcntry ; (îertified Teacher uider the Science and .

Departmetit of Great Britaini, lMr:ector of MIaunai Trainiing for Nova Scotia under t
Macdonald Fund, and Supervisor of Manual Training Schai cence) Schools i
Nova Scotia.

0,hà As'4a1 G.. MATTIIEw.s, First-class Trained Certificated Master, English Bol

of Ediication. First-elass Diploma and Certified Teacher under Science and Art 1

partmnent of (4reat B3ritaini. First-ulaqs Dipioma, City and Guilds of bondon Iristitin

.. 4sisant:-<i.A. BOATE, D)iplolna,-, Special Training Course, Provincial Macdonald Scie
4

This school liaq been recognized as thie official training place for Mlanual TrainingTeacli
for the Maritime Provinces, unider the Regulations alreadY published in the Manual.

ThL oraminations of tlàe present course wiIll be hield during the latter half of June. 1J
cntttiun of th-, exarniig body is as olw

The Dîrector for Nova BScotia of tie MI acdonald Fund.,
New Brilluswickç of the Macdonald F'und.
P. E. Island ý f

'l'ie faeuity of tie SehlO, and thsý following no-opted members

Dr. Mackay, Superintendent of Educaution, Nova Scotia-.
Dir Inch, ew Brunswick.
1>r, Anderson, P. E. Island.
Plrinicipatl So1oan, Provincial Normal Sehool, Nova Scotia.

ThIe proposais of the New~ B3ruinwick EdcJuotion Departmeflt jiiet issued will doubt

create a deînad tliere for dluly qualified teachers, and several New Brunswick teachers
now taking the tr'aininig course, In titis Province, the rapid inorease in the numbei

schools of Manuai Training in Mrcihanicence is evidence that they ineet a iong-felt W

of our educational sYstefi.- Most of thes larger~ towns have taken stepa te establish tf
ecol ~a In.t vear the demand foir qualifnod instructors will probably bc greater it

ths eàr'
Frthe information of Trustec ie foilowing llst of benoîtes
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ueoj aIppliamîlcs ils apponded. A roOli about 25303 fect miii arrouimedate fromn 18 te 20 lboys
utl Ouinie, aced as tuis room eauli e ed for tise tonl tdaf day s of the sehool week it wiii ho

'Coli that froni 180 to 200 plipils eali he areomnmodated for the weeliy legal lessoti et 2A isours
dor11at, 1 The roisi siiould he weii liglited ami provided w ith good hiarkboard spRce for
drawiis.,

NIECIANI' SC1ix' Sie)L 1C în l3îieîEV

v Ut tWely beys ;

20 )teci, 1'attemui as 1n \ioarder<sid NIodel Sciheel.
2oSst f mldix iduil teols as folloNvr':

Balexc " '2 iel Jack plane, w ood sole.
I PaClk slw', I0 inchl (Distio, or ethler goodmaer
i Sinal squaîre iiîimt, ickory.

niarkl gane "Staeilev," Nîo. (;2.

i 6 mli Try sî 1narec, IlStanIley,"' No. 12.
1 Dra,iig [jt(o ,

]uîr Coi] paits (hor, T square cutil set squares.)

I12 i nch dIraw'Niig rueli, Elb gur, anidii't le
i2 foot 2) folîl beîieh tele, Eu g iisli ,and ilniet ruc

1 Sleyd keife.
1I uiarkiuig kulife.

i) Cari, tang fi nier eteiels, I in., A in., i ini. (Wîrîl's, Ibhotsonl's, How artt¼s or etter
airvifit-clase tiaPes), liaudirîl.

GEýNERýAL TOecs 'rO BE Usasi IN CeeueN.

' tIsy ire,, sineotî planes, 11incht.
2 1, foi e' planes, No. 7.
6 eaitry sm1elares, 12 inh, No. 12.

2 
1
rge trw iieis

6 I6at ý til
4 îuîu, iles lu l :iile
2 l' 0 li fie' qi

c< 4 meich

n"Ics Pla in, 10indu.s iru1, 1 u'es4ml irx
8 af sets.

4 12 sta 5 'tul No. 64.

12 wIvs, IlomOld assmirtcml.
2 1Sa d~I'ad<es fur mittîî

a Si suIiies, noi nuteil.
4 t'abi slips 5

Pair ?-uî ng diviilers.
Pair P)incer 5,

isttn

'lIl Il Mie rs

2 tat Pane il tiley," No. 78.
2 /n ~is316 t Ii1: leh lte 1 :o fl uîms

11 ii bi' 2 1 i

2 e0
1 

titi ;)( bits), assorteul.

l1 e C1,l is

2Cea rinier ijside "gaOigPs, 4 cli

2 ecd liandlemi liri'er oursimie gauges, ~i n.

ini., Il ini.
2rail limiilel lutinler rlisels, I11 in,., mî.

-2 e ii kî, iurtice e risises, lini., 5/1[6 ini.,

I ; i n.

i pamis

4 svi) '2- a. 2 iii'i.

1,3 f. iii clamp 1
.

2,; m- l iIII

I gin'iuîîlie, iiîîîimimt,'îl oit fia: e.
i al \0 xii''

2 iii,, sa'm, , 2 iii1
2 "p L iimes fi (Io.
:2 iuix sasus, 8 inis.
2 sir 1ialsfoi,' lu>.

i îîîkî1ic Sl;ai1eN','' Ni. 17.
i arvel s. miaîimîî

6i ussorteil sîiaIl ginîlets.
:2 file narîls.
1 set tranînîril poiîîts, '' Stalev, No. 99.
1,4 ft. llklîouî , T squoare.
i large 45', set sçmlit'

I liirt'mi
1 store nioset andu case fut wvork, with glass

mimoîts alitie. îuuuellcd hclow, atouit 6
ft. 6 ii. higli anmm 4 ft. 6 in. wimie.

i set tif stlmmmix ided inte spane> fer t4le
riaI;s w til.
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TRURO StJlOOL 0F BOMES UIC SCIENCE.

(In affiliation witli tie Provincial Noî niai Sehlool.)

Tr.Aessso STAFF.

Miss BERTHLA GRÂAcE TuRNER, Gradniatc Boston Normial Sebool1 nf Domiestie Science, for-

nîrl Tnro Publie Sebools.
Mis INREO MAuD MUIKEANei, Graduate Boston Norma cel iDmsicSine

iormcrly assistant Montreal Scbiool ni Domcstic Science.

A. HI-hA.x, M. D., Dalhonsic Medîcal College.
H. V. IVNM. D. C. M.
F. S. YORSsTON, M1. 1).

Miss,- ANNA Yoscsc, D)ir(,ector Victoria Urder nf Nurses.

W. R. CAÂIPIWiLI., M. A., Directer ni the Sehool, and Provincial Suipervisor, ni Domiestic

Science.

This sehool lias becui reognized by tic Comneil of Pnblie Instruction as tlïc Teacixers'

Traiining Scbool for the Province.

The Teachcrs' Training Conrgecextends front Occober 1Lt to end ni Jonc, but stodencs whio

already hold a license ni Grade B and have hadl successfIo experience in tcaehioig nîay ho,

adnîittedl later in the ycsr.

For tue information ni trostees wlio pur-pose opecing a Departmient of Deniestie Science iii

entînection wvitli tlieir Sebools, tue fnllnxviog equipmient is soggested as bcuîg suflicieuit te

nient the rcquircmnents nf sebools. 'llic Renu slîoold lic iot less than 20 fi. x 25 ft., aod

wcll ligb3tcd.

Tables suifiiet for 16 or '20 poipils to w ork at tise sainie titiie sçire as follos-2 tableS5

ecdi, about 3 ft. x 15 ft. os cr toi), or abent 4 to 5 sq, ft. ni table for cacdi popil.

1 eloset about 5 ft. lonîg x 7 ft. high x 11, ft. > i stove wvitlî lînt water tank.

deep, glass doors above, drawcrs below. S oul stoves.

1 siiîk.

1 lband b)asin.
1 tea kettîn.
3,3 Pt. double limiers,.
2-,2 pt. sauce pans

1 coarse seive.
12 tini mnasuring clups.
,C" dislî pans.
i1 I large.
16 "vegetable Pans.
i1' biscuit cutter.
i1 douglînut cutter.
1 fleur sifter with crank,
1 gravy strainier
1 ' colander.
1 large grîster.
1 nutnieg grater.
1 sett skcwers.
i tiui steamer te fit sauce pan.

-3 Ilsnîall pans (brcad.)
3 Cake I
2 pie plates.
1 Puddinig 111011ld.

drippiîîg p)an anil rack.

3I,1 Pt. saulc îpans.
I coffce Pot.
i bread b0lc 1

'I'IN ANDO STEELWN ARlr.

2) tini siîcets, 14 in. x 18S in.
1 fryiîîg basket.

1 "fînur dredge.
1 ''wirc huiler.

] 2 (1t. diprier.
2 durz. titi table spoonis.

i skininîer.
I eali opOnle'.

I Dever egg beater.
3 omelet panîs*
1 fry pan (steel.)
12 dez. kiiiv es and forks.
15 vegetable koives.
I sctt gemi pans
i niateci box.

i6 wire wluisks.
1 -" potî,lto nisslier.
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12 Salt shakers.
12 pepper
6 Yellow bowls (srnall).

2 i oval pudding dish.
12 rouin([ dishes.

1 2j q*pitcher.
i ter crock.

ibe'an dot.

EARTnIEN AND (;îASSWA11E.

5 soap disbes.
1 tea pot
i platter.
6 white plates.

12 doz. wh ite round -serving dishes.
1 lenmon drill.

1 - doz. turnbiers.
16 tea cups andl saucers.

FORt NEEPDLE-NW OPK (SE.xWING ANI) MENDLNG).

ach chld sbonl lie supplied with a bag (ontaining needie and pi cuishion, sCissors,

thiflible and thread. Mo.st chidreu will prefer supplying these thernielves, but extra
SCSosneedles, thread, &e , shouki be supplied by Board.

WODI AR\-ý]E.

ebPPIng tray and knife.
eoig Pins.

3bread boaixîs
6 fnn pons (12 in. long, it in.

bowî>.
6 Cake Spooris (14 ini. long, 1,1 in.

bo0wi}1)

across

10 sniall seruli brushes.
1 large ý

I toweýl rou er and rack.
1 sink sorper.
1 whisk.
1 stove brush.
1 dlauber.

11ENEN, &tC.

2 doz. rollers, towels, diAl toweis, dusters, &c., &o.

LAUNDRY WORK.

8 ltubs fibre or Wood.
Psu rbbing boards.

elte basket.
snalboiler.

3 sets irjols, w itli Stands.
2 skirt boaids, 3 to 4 ft.

(over f(>r table (uldclachcd Cotton and
hianket).

1 clothcs drier.

SIJIRMER SCIIOOL 0OF SCIENCE FOR TUE~ ATLANTIC PROVINCE>S 0F CANADA.

BIoABDi")0, i)JIEUIORS, 1902,

P"esi<let-Pofessor L. \V. Bailty, LL. D)., the liversýitv, îùetbderivton, -N. B.

0% ~ 1). SeainanEq, CharlotttowVn, 1'. E. 1.
'e- Ouiton, M. A., Monctonî, N.ý B. ;W. R. Camîpbell, M. A., Trnro, N. S.;

.A.Starratt, yarnjotth; J. B. hiall, P ., .s

PL>rACE. 01,' MEETING.

5at' 8tephen, N. B. On thec other side of the River St. Croix is Calais, i n the

TfMin he electric cars cross flhc bridge front St.. Stephen, ru, up th,

cana I01 the~ Main 0 side Soule miles, re cross thce river ot MIll1tcwii, anti retumn on the

ibal Si le. Four t,,vnls with a population cf 12,000, divided by the fronitier

Iut conncte cvery other Nvay.

TiMiE OU ElIO

Iron the 22nd Jtîly to the 8th Auttust, 1902>. The sixtecliti annual ý,sS1.i.
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161. SPECIAL, PRESCRIPTONS FOR B1101 SCHOOLS.

(Year euding July, 1903.)

An examination inrended for those Who require certificates of Higi Selteol ýSchciarsblip is

given aneualiy on this course ; but teachers and scitool boards are required by law to grade

their achools accordiuig te local cotnditicots. The sobjects of aoy aiv papers -tilil be a

minimum ''flit/ course " te coustitote a rcyîîinr pupil or student uner Regulariou 59 in

Couty Acadernies or any otiter high saheols. The course to be taught in any scheol sitall

be determieed by tire joit agreemint cf tue principal anîd the scio board, with au appeal

to the inspecter, and frein ilaj te the Coueicil je te case of dlisagreînent or dissatisfacrioo.
''lie Iligit Sehool certiticates cf Gracies IX, X aitt XI, the examntaticlt for wltich is

entirely optional on the part cf pupiis, a group cf eiglit papers ta firn 1 trative fer a I ligi

Sciteol l'ass," witlc a minimuto aggregate cf 400 and ne paper belcw'25. Fer a '' Teacher's
Pass " an aggrogate cf 400 is iniperative, wvitl ne paper below 40 i any excopt the fereigu
languagos.

'l'lie subjeors, itumber and values cf rte papers for the diffèrent gracies cf examinatiens,

ami the general scopeocf exarnînaticit questionts, arc inulicated iii the curriceluie wiîich fol-

lows. The text bocks niamned indicate in a general reattner the character cf wcrk expecteci

onr cacit sobject. Exainarico questions are assintd. te bo on te subjeets, net on tue tcxt

bocks, and may dentand descriptien by drawiog as well as by writiug it aIl grades. lo any

snbject, aise, a question inay be poit on wcrk iodicated under rte head cf Ilgenoral pre-
scriptions," Course cf Stcdy for Public Sciteols.

As it is practically impossible te ebtaut text bocks ccx'erîng tho subjeets te the exact
,extent desirable by a tttajcrity s nd as it weid bc pedagegicaily unsouoid te reqoîre evett
pupils in te saine ciass tbe eue wito niay bave a special ability anti iiking fer tbe suiiject,
as wx al as te cite who litas ne abiiity or taste fer it-to de tbe saine amnount cf work ;and.

as it is goneraliy dlesirabie titat a rext siîenld ccutaio more exercîses and marter fer studetîts
wiîe îeay bave te power sud rte wish te de more than the av'erage, tbe text bocks recoin-

mnended are seiccted iviit fite view cf eentaioing more rater titan less cf witat w'old. suit

rte poor or cvett rte aveorage stodent.
The excess cf rte text rccetnoonded is titerefere equalized by rthe device cf ojilionai ques-

tiens at exaninatice. Examinatien questions are distributedl as regoiariy as possible over
the field prescribed. Whoeu oniy.fre questioîts are reqoiretl for a foul paper, scx questions

are equivaleet te rte reductien cf tite text ity oce-sixtit, sertît questions by two- sev'ontlis,

(uoeariy one-third), aîd se fortl. llisteryami dioograpity in IX and X will have tee questicons

eqnaily distributed, fer instance, cf whiciî fiî'c viii toake a foul papor, twc cf whicii nist ite

on ene scbject and tbree on the orbor. lhis is virtoaiiy casier titan iîalving rte witcie

prescripticot, fer tue tree qjuestionts ea' be seoeted f rom tihc favorite subjeer. It wiil be
practicable for a teacîtor under rteso cireniistances te retînce tue prescription te ene-haîf cf
ecdi, if lie tiitks lite eau do) botter w erk ;but rte nîcrnerizarion cf derails is noever gcod
except for titose Whto ntay de it îtatmîraliy xxitioteo effort.

The device cf eptienal questions for rthe eqoualizatien cf texts and rte pecoliaries cf popils

for cxaîîîinaticn purposes appears8 net te bave bacc understcod or apprecîated. by seine

teaciters, wbe would restrain betb rte clever reaciters and rte ahie and w eh gLrundod poipii5
cf rte wbclo province te a course wii could ha mastared. by inmmature or peoniy prepared
pupi ls.

GRADE MX
Sebjeet. Paper.

i : LITERATURE -Kingsioy's Bkrocs, faeamtlay's Loy'sý (T. C. Allen &fCo.),. with erirical srudy, wcrd arialysis, prcsody aed reeitaticis;
I (b> Englisit Comîposition as it S1y/cu' or ait equivcdciît i tite

I batds f tu tecber, with cýisays, abstracts and gonorai cerres-
ENt;LiSti.pondence, se as te devop t lite power cf fluetit andt correct expres-

sion ut Writiîîg.

2 :As in GRAMMAR (excepting notes and appendix) witit easy exercise$
je parsieg anti analysis.LI.

LATIN. 3 Asjen(Jellar andi DaeieWs'l Flins Latin Bock, te ed cf ChapterLI.
LATt. 3 Asor an-Y equivalont grammar, witit very easy translation andi coit-

position exercises. [lTae Rentiai (Pitonetic) prenonrciatien. cf
Latin te ha used je ail grades].

FRENcdS. 4: As je Fasnaeht's P'rogressive Course, Bitai Yen r, viith J>royressii'&6
Ieadi, ("irai Year, Sections i te là.
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111STORy ANI) 5 (a) Review of Caliadliali liistory as ini ('akin Witli oral lcssiîis on
civ a s si gstd n Hw C'anada i.s Govererioi. (b) Uon(graph)ly

as tin iOîiiieal (the casier pleiilCs), pli idai,
an d thle vaiIus portionis cf thce Brit,lij Enipire. (Exani. quîestionîs,

&IENC. rife-haif cptioi<l-
6(az=S0). l>ctai, as ini 8potýLi (ai. ai, 'ji'lit (1)=20) I<hysies

as ini prinici' or cqi i '.olent Wi n tii' iii iiit li) Tx to ho tîsoîl
oiiiy as titis tii the studyl of tie olijects. iîaw.iîi of piarts of
plan ts, etu, 'ihi le 1iîeiîîg'sttiliil.

A N }1 7 (az=20). Coîistinct îii, of plan1s, geoiiitti cal figures andi soltio oiii<f
mnsui'îratin andi trîiioiiiiiecijcal îîrcileîîs liv iathiaicîal
inistrueneits. (11=3'0i) Iigli SiioIl iol iigcoii rse No. Il witi
Mlode] andii Objeet ilraw i ig aîd Jim îco ii,/0i'il No. 2 comî îleteii.

ikeepiiîg proîileis.
~4T A{îî"itih8A in the 10 <«hîii i age1 (;i.

Al"ESIÂTICO, 9 ALCEtRinA -AS ;i lie/i <' ii' /,,/( /iii endii to i f ('lapter XVI.

t 10 (;cw:h iejl1, <Vit h tule easier e\iiiiSes iin lJh// &t /,ru to
pag ,e 8 (.

GRDÂ1E X.

1(kt) Saale sîîhjeets as ini prcvieîî- gradei, huit mre aliamîcer schlîearsiiipj îeqtîired. (b) Cuompoitioni as iiin I<i or an equix alejit ini thoc
iiaîids et tice teaciiet, w iti si)eial attenîtion te t)h le develoîpiioît
cf i'cadiiiesi andî nîelayii %î'îtteîi nasrrativeo, diescripîtioni,

ex positioli aiii gc lu c eeii'-,iii deice.I2 As ini GRAMA<î (eX.511)ox tiuîg lIIpeîiix) witiî exorcises iii parsiiîg anîd
LATIN. ~ aolalysîs.

3 As ini Co//ar oîîr( Drîii'< 1iîs La6oî Bock conîplete, and <Cis'

fý1I1l1Iîiîras/oîî rq/Br'itin, by W\Vcci anud Dtufficud.
4 :As ini 1Vih a/ir'q <,ri'k Uook, lesioîs I tii LIX.
5 As i "sîirrs ''q' ~î,C i's , srcchi 1< rWi tii /'îerciv e

I/iorr , i'i.4îp<rrsce 'tions I 6 tri 62.
NIIAN 0i As ini.rqî3ii~î<iCi m < ii l ','i ît18ssoî i', wi tii Bniiiits

ADGEc. 7: Rex iew oif 1 i'itisIi Hjistiiry ais ili Uiitjiis.'' (b) A<l'. aii cd iext-

book of h eograpiy ciiiietci. (Exauiî. questionis, îîîîc liaif
cpti oua.)

8 ( a=70) Chli isti' a s iii i/n i corh 'ar/r/ii. (i> ). ie tt~~ttA Wî NI' as iin Joam iir. ri îî îoî'îgy ils in Ct'cs/iî 1 .
X3ccc~~~AN 1,9 :(a) Mativîinuiticai 1)raxviig as iii pievirits grade liît miore adivaunced.
'P<IN(". Higli Seliol I>r-awiiug Course, No. :2, auîî mîîdîii and objee. iraw-

illg, witIl simple uliawiiig fioin Nature. (b) Ilîmokkleep)ilg I)Double
Eiiîry forîîîs andî Prolo leis

ý 10 :Ai'RIîxiDIETic as ln the Acc11rîici.
MAI0  l :Ai;îaasil, J1fîiiiii K'iîig/î's / îr îo' te endi of hiaLter XXVII.

12: (SîcrîM TU', Elid It Il andi 111 ti ProP. 2(), witii the cas er iciscs
S ini lic/i aîîr S./i eus

oGtADE XI.

(i:LITEIIATURE -[a=801 Byroîî's C('h aro,r Canito 1. Miacatilay's
I Essay on tic E/r/c i'lt (first cf tise two articles iii tlle Ed

I lîrg Bevicw"l.) [b=20] A general aoiîiaiiîtaîîce with the0Nprescribed literattore cf the provions gracie as aliove.

2 : GIIAMM Il istoîy cf Eiîglisil laîîguage and 'lextBîkcnpct

witiî dificuît exorcises. Lb] Iiistci'y cf Engliai Iliterature as in

LTN{3 : Grammrar and easy conîpositiomi partly based cm1 prose author r .ead.

4 a] Ciu'sctr'sq De Be/i. <'î/,Bock I (Il amid 111 for' 1904), anti [b]
V/i/si' IEî iBock III; (for 19t14 Bock 1), w ith granimatical

and cri jical r1 uestioîis.
5(Grammar aîid easy conmpositioni bast4d partly on attiiot' read and
O W/rites, /r'irqt Grerk Býok oniîpleted.

6Xeiopltou'sq A,îîobas8iq, Bock 1, (for 1904, Book II), with granmnatical
and cî'ilical qutestionis.
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7 Asin asoCht' I''oq<sriie oure, iri'ear, Lamy's Voyage du

Yovr- *Jea<Uî' J'i1i, alid NI rs. Fraser sSenscChdL..(a-

orillanl k CO.).Wl 11clem'JI(ci

(1u{~l~N. 8 tAs n01 i. < ~;,Or to lesoO 44, il uhei' oer

Geimti 1redr rr ., cOnIlete. Sîî.intoii

RIST Aa Gun. CecraiL-Istoy ard eography s I od ndtreEfetso

HIST.~ ~ 1 AI, Ds ,F prcserribed( text, Ilnao Bodyn mi

PHSIoLOGY. 
si

pavîc~ 1 s b<lois ntrdueioii tb PirysiCal Scienee

P1 1ltAi rTlC NI ATHIA' , .l 1i j/ idtonh'

j13 ALrEIiAN AR.lITIIE'L'l as 1r1r oI ar!1.îh' EeflrI

j AiqlrrOollittilng clinpter XLI.

MArSEMAIt 14(~rxrMyrR as10 îeil 1 o IV, withi tire casier exercisea, the imore

MATIIorporta(it def14 toolN and algelrraic clemnîrstrationîs of Eoeilid V,

V uni
1 Enclid V I (t oNt) to Prcp. 19, as in lin!! nw ndst' ns-ns.

(R>J)E XIL aIntono

'L'e earnflaînî <n tis yllhosnîa ie knwtas the Senior i.eaviflg 1xmntino

the iligh Sehool. Thi s prino i or e of-ona upofitahiy looderts.ken on the

r e b e xt a d ia t id t o t i sr , ta f f i î t rh e tCO r " o r tic d d Mn a yd 1o e p t di t t h e l a r g e r H i g l i

lils ehonl a d e or C u t he Ae d n s Tire is i ni this grade a hifore tionf g r a deso

ciS si sid ao eilli sd,î ith orin options ieadiirg to the certifiet~ ofgae

XL casicai) and XII (sciefltilc) respeetISY isgadi ntnlnocoprso'01

XII sehl1 sectiOn, but it hoid ot be attenpteci iî any sehool with' les than brIii

School tahs.(A) 17yl RATI\1, FOR{ bOTII SIDES.

i s n ouhitr!/~ rrrisiLu)wgrr!e. ChuCaCanterbury 'lis:

T/eJ',!oue,'l'reKri<iht, -id th(, Vo)ie Prestes 'loie. (Skeats

-2/6 editiolO r>. (Alo for 1904 Secio

2 Stopfod Rioh (oppClark) for reference. Bnlrkc'5Secho
Conciliatfor jýýoir (Cthopie(.( 1904, arlyle's Hlcr'oe- and le.Y

0

Io ivpit hacpa'suiu5Csa anti Milton"; Paradse

LestLae' Bltckt. I oril il

3As iniGer' S'tort !Jntopy cf tire Errg/nnh 1oiadCm 
î

Ilistory of Canada.

in A 10janlcs'S ''cx Book of Pysjcholcgy, Ticherrer's Prirmer, C

4 ae editinir ni 1900.

Asir-ie-nai Mltnuai cf H-ygierre.

,, As Urrir, thr Oas i( 0 ii t, ('oriisition as rrr Bi'udl ,y'- A riild Ot*

erjnrvnlcrits. 1 ait) trarrsidtior at sigh)t.

'Iceru. 1iter'< ,Book I. (Also for- 1901.)pr O

8 CrE n. ~ S n et tcarr il 1), n rjtiO (For 190)4,Pr '>

9 Vir.i. hcg i(Also for 904.

10 BOAE jit<,iooks 1 alid 1l, and Ai ~nq ten.(4c 84 ds

il RM NiiSTnltY A NI) CannER 'r. As ar Lieildeii's.
Ill .rmîit (r1r ,'oi5i ai corrpos'itioi ras ini l'h tciicroidXehî

12 Grinor as 11Virt Ilek t rrnrrrrlat min alt sighit.

113t LcrN. ere1itiiC (For 1904, Pinte: IP010Oy uneY Crito).)

14~~~~~ ~~~ t EOTINis ) 'cnO irtil o ents. (Also for (190)

14 DEOSTIIENI 1 iioi Ae fer 19104.)

1i6; GItEIA il5niYAI EOCiltA'I'. -As iiiSiiies

(C) IMPrErRATIVÉ Fr111 5 CIErTIFI Sll0E.

17 tP[Ysln's.- As in (nne'sq I>iiipicPs (J iyr.

18 t CrrxmiîsrV -As il% ,ýtorer & Liod5Isy's l•<1, ioy

19 BÛTANI.- As irr Tl'ie Esseiitiais of Bcjýtaiy by Bessey (latest editifl>

with a practical knowiedge otf tepreseîîîative species cf tireD0

Scotia focra. 
wv

20 tZcO'oLcx.-As in Oiitti-re Il igit _Srccol 7,o0109y, or eqîrivalen t, wt

dissection oif typîrtul Nova ýscotia specres as in lirit sçpecified

jIouriiad oJ' 'durertiout. 
Ci

21Guoi.o(iY.-As iri Sir William I)awscf's Ifaird Bock cf ,tado

21 Ceeogy (excepting the detnrils relatirîg to other provinces fof

pages 10 to 235, er arr euiovaleit teNU).

Eaer.rstr.

HISTORY.

SANITA<ION 

LATIN.

Gi ItEiE

SCE-,N CE.
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r22 -AsiTRoqomy.-As in YonqsE!emtcitt qfAqtronomy.

' 23: NAVîOSýTî0' -As ini Nori,'s 1 Epieome or, equivalent.

ptîragraphis andti ptr xxiv toxxxi.
26:EMTY u/d particuiarly VI and XI, as in floUl aundS/ r,

x îth exris "Loei and theit' eq niations," as ini chap' er 1,
Wentivoi-th's Elemetits oif Analytic Geoinetry.

(o) O1IMrONAI, FORe ETItEit SIDE.

ý 2 7 : - P I C G M A îM M A , A N D C NI P O tS I T î o c.- A s iii B r c / n i o r e q u iv t ie n t .
28FRx-ýNcii 'AlJT10iS.-(at) Boürt,1)S ios~pem Of 11fodî it1' î

1'roxt, ciîîîpite -,andi Daudlet.s 'I'ttriui de i'il's'of. (Mae-ini llan &, Co ) (Il) Bel Liion's 8jttciieniiof Moderfl Fre'nch J'er,,e,
P'art 1 and the pieces itegi îniig on the foilowiiig pages of P'art
11 (Il ,M a etiillkLn & n . 's ed itio in ' Il2 , 12 0 , 12 5 , 129 , 13 4 , 13 9 ,146, 151, 158, 170, 1763, 178, 183, 187, 197, and '206.

f 29  Goitre '.%N ( IZANM 'lR AND) COMt'cSITION.j-As inioîe un' or
T0t 0 eGtîtNî, AuTHrsis. -- As in BiihîehîiiiîVs ('rnîa, l?edî Part JH.Pap 38 C'5 3îade XII (scicntifie) t i niîinîîîîiiii aggr-egkte tif 1000 iiosi. ho niade ontit wenty

,i ,t11iUding ail in groiups (A) and (C) aind aiiy otiiet'fi'e paieirs.
a"r'ado X II (classioai) at nminium aggregaLe of 1000 nîîîist hc niade on tw ont75

ii'lilding ail in grtmnps (A) anîd ( B) anti aiîy otlier.foier papersÇ1a er t o fali I)loc '25.
ta 0  patio XIl (elassicai alîid s'ieitifie), ail the stîbjeets ini groîîp (1)) 111118L have hecît

l' ý4CWll as tliose in (A), (Bl) and (C). No paper to flu htlow 50.

165. UIX'ERSIT'iY -iAe'kIZIt t.ATION.

,X1The I"adiitlg tjtjivesi tie' ait . cilieges tif 111G Pi i tefes liax c ag reod te aceept te Crade
Lnts Le iijaeig igh aesai ,i~ titicatin m t of tif eir nîtiiitatittici t'îii nationt,

I i. l~îarCi i eo'îeî Fl. e lj ii< i ii ti e si ty ttîaky fi -)50 ti 630 per' ectt , nir <tctr iess, iln
eP's 1, <iy other suilîjiee lis it, standardî'i. Agaiit, at ckmidate inky fail le tlke ;t1atic)în l *elI I erifieate tiirougit a icwý% i l i a slu hict luit f't nio r tit i -SOt ntîke sntheiiitly igl iti kit, as 'hoit ti bti's - examniaî t11 irecord. ' onite suitu l qlireti to tiniiLiti i tlt iiie' . lusetsiLite a lirait ical affiliation oif thle

fîîigIil lci8itit Vlh te UlliNer 5,iies, w iie xvili s:uve div ision of eiieîgy ilil, ",,iy itiglCuls. Ic Wliot wiiî pilace catit tof tue uiîii n iite saiie relationti t'lie putblic

Iii TEX!' BOOKS.
th,, Peforîig

te Cutt thlie îIlty tif seleet iiîg andî pii'scriiii text booîks foi- te l'îiulie 1eûbools,tpterie , o1tihi e J îitrîtiti lias ai ai ted i Lself as fi il lx as Poss iblte tif tle k iiiîw'eige antirQeent isi 0
Ie 'I Lt 50)8 %io aie etigagei ini the lyaî'tii'aî W rk tif edittiatiîît Titi soie ami cfsc,,0 O i6eati', 1; lias heeti tii smi'iti' at at ee',iticCios, a sei ip of tcxut pt a drz (dfou iissCita-ie ini attliiizied iî<icks i s it ttsîj*i ,j'a ''y titdiru S ai le tiing

traor b0~ill iof itew i tttks is (itîe tif stlih i t Pitprtai te tii t'lie ('taiît ry Lîîat th lîtst ex-c!eorh ass to bc tn to make sur tluit tli'' îitiîî 'te ai anLuageH of a chanige w ,iiitlg eu 1 Petsate te peopie forî titpcîtirY Ioss et' aititiyanlcu alw%'ays iîîvîlved i n niak-Ouîgîî1 ge. But citantge tere mutst lie. ht is the essentiaiCniino algot n
tLt Iît (e stîcli cireitimstaiiees Lo Lie aiivays pi'u'uarci fuîr iL.

fI ý ,t0 aiid tei '-hers ai e i'etniiideîî:eu l.t' h0 at iCl .11,4 oif stitdy for C01îîî110î1 selîccis encouriîages ati eonomîieai exiieiitire
Lhac Il ot' Lt3 , (tk4 lîy prîtii iii a 'uystein tif torai inistrucetiont fori jiortiu elassis. Touo nîlaiiyhyOt p lt95 StifY tliiselx's iii respect tii titeir ilote yoduni'l Plttisý lîY Piaoiîîg in.

il X ltn)~ na etclu iia ae anid worse tai ttsi'ess wlieti iitiîioonpanied
2 1 Co aepo-Sitioti. A text bocok shotîlî luit ho reî 1uiired for al eltilîl utîLil lie is pr'e-isiL n uit friît Ohrize rell ilti itl rîakes iL illcgai andi inliptopet' foi' a Leacîter Lo introducet to l bY Iln litmans tinîdeis Iifotgi viitg lis pipils Lhe hoîtefit of tter

te iY ~~ie Soc III nations lie ntay attitot imîportanice. Tepoîesv eoit vl
0Oi 0 ilci i8Within reacli, andt wili 80 lise Lhtoîi as Lo iunpart variety and interest
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LIST OF 'IEXT BOOKS PRESCRIBED FOR USE IN SCHOOLS.

Royal Readers, Primer aiid îNos. 1 to 5. (Thomnas Nelson & Sons, Ediburgb ani Lon

don.) [3 cts., 10 uts., 17 ets., 30 ets., 45 ets., anti 60 ets,, respectively.] 1 I French sectiong,

krench-English Royal Readers, l'rimer to N<. 3. [S ets , 20 uts., 30 uts., 45 uts., respeC-

tively.] Le-s (ra'eideA Iîlellttio?' Modernes, par Louis Figilier', 50 cents.
Spellilig boo0k siipcrsedled-Eiilish Editiiu. (Sullivan Bros ) 25 cents.

HuJalth Readers ;os. 1 aud 2. (T. C. Allen &u Co_, Halifax )20 andi 30 Lents.

Caîkinis Initrolitory Geography. (A & \\. Ma kiniay, lialifax.) 611 cents.

li story of Eutgland. anti Caniada. (Copp, ,Clark Co. ) 30 cenits.

Lessons ni Engiisli. (Ileviscd. A. & \V. Mackinlay, Hlalifax ) 30 cents. [G 1amail'e

Francaise Elemnentaire, for te Li se of teachers iii French sect ions.]I :10 cents.

Coinînion ýîIîool Aritlonetic. (T. C. Allen & Co.~, 1alifax. ) 15 cents eacli part ;40 ceuitO

three p"rts bouid iu one.

Toxîju sol-fa. School-doy Melo1ies, hy Adla P. Ryain. l'arts 1 and Il, 10 cents eacb.

Writing :Copy Books - Vertical, as in Jackson's New Style, 5 cents eacb ; or Slopiflf

Royal, 7 cents each.
Drawiîg Books: Public Soubool Drawing Course (Canada Pub. Co., Toronto), 5 celte

cach ;or Langdon S. 'Tlioînipsoli's,, 10 cents eaeh ;or lî<nie-made books of cheap pape

under direction af teacbcr for alternative course recomnended.

Fnglisb Graremar Nlackinlay>. 30 cents.

Acadlenlue Aritbinetic (T1. C. Allen & Ca.) 40) cents.

Martin's "The Hainan Body anl the effects of ~aetc"(Henry Haît & Co. $1 65.

Calkini's Geograpby of the World (iltckiinlay.) $1.25. Ca"tlkini's Ilis'torly of Canada, I
cents.

Outlines of Britisb History (Thomas Nelson & Sons, Edinbnrgb.) 45 cents.

Hall & Stevens' Euclitl. [1., 25 cents, I. to IV., 5à cents, I. to XI., 80 cents.]

Hall & Knigbit's eknentary Algubra 75 cents.
Janîes's Al gricidscre (Mlorang, 'l oronto.) 30 cents.

NOTte.-'['bu character of tbe Higb School work in its varions subjects is fturtber i 11d~itee

by the books referred ta i a the Iligb ',cltool Course of Study fron yeat' ta year.

169. Al'),CIsAUTS ANI) AI'PARATIS.

The Counicil has tiot deemned it, neCessaty ta prescribe inaps andti charts of partic19

autborsbip for use in tbe Public Scbools. lu suicb well-known scries as those of PhilltS;
Johnstonj, or Mackinilay, trnstees will find an abiundance of excellent material froin Wltîo

ta select. Tbe special character of Cbuirclî's Minieral Map will tend ta populiarize it in W

parts of the province, wbile it fully answers the purposes of al general mnap.
Prang's Natural Hli8tory Series of botanicai andi zoological drawings is accompatdied lY

manttal of directions 11
The "S8tandard. 1ictionary " (F'unk and Wagnalls, New York and. London), is rec~

Tenstees are attorized to procuire tîte "School Equipment," îlescribed as nccs.ary 111 hol

Mantial of the Secool law, frotu atîy inakers or publisbers, satisfactnry to tbeiuselves
the inspeci or. t

170. RECOMMENDED FOR TIIE USE OF' TEACI5tEtS.

ThP -EducutOonal Revien, for the Atlantic Provinices of Can (l . Important on acceefl *il

its refereuces ta local and, entrent educational pt<)gress, ami for urgent or special tic1?

notices ta teacbers beta een the setniannual issue of this .JOUJRNAL,. 'Iberefore it t5

recomfmen(ieî ta alI Boards of Scbool Trnstees. $1 00 pur -annin.

NVo1,, on Educatiov, by .1. B. calkin.
Su ea/ùchers' Guide, by NIiss Ryan, 30 cents. (T. C. Allen & Ca.)

Hovo Canada itq CGverned, by Sir J. G. Bourinot.

_i,.lsof Ci anada, by Roberts ; Weavers flistiory of C'anada, 50 cents.

Rea(iii;/5 n, Canadian Ilisory, edited. by G. U. îîay, $l.()O.
L'enlaYEl 1ih CO»tPaition, by Sykes, 40 cen ts.

Edacaîjtoinal Jkformers, by Qnuick (Appleton & Co.)

Education, by Herbert Spencer.t
J"aiucc's Mecaial I)rawing 

I

Wood's P>rimer of Palitical Econonty (Copp, Clark Ca.) 50 cents.
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Puiblie S'chool Book-keepin,., by Maclean, (COPP, Clark Co., Toronto.) Authorized for,~ew Brunswick 45cns
VIreneh GrammIar and Laiiguaqe on a Topical Sy.stern, Part IL, by Lanos.

ifd ewAethods in I!ducalion, (Art, Real ýMarnai Training, Nature Study>, by J. LibertyAr;,Pages, 456, 7j x I0ý iuches. $3.00.1) 121trutirui Primary Schools. A Manual for Teachers (second year), by Maryan icks. (Th,)e Prang Elementary Course.>
-iih Sc;ooî Botan icai Note Book, Parts 1. and Il., for the Provincial Examinations,Onarj, ýPaper, 150 pp, 7 x 10 inches. à0 cents each. (W. J. Cýage & o.)il Î. and Books, Isaac PI'tman's (Sole agents lu Canada, Copp, Clark Co , Toronto.)TeaeSh8t uPon application. The Plionographic Teacher, 120 cts. -kFy to the Phonographie
lE 'rcises in Manual, 20 cts.

NATURE LESSONS; ETC.
bc d~e 1 ti 8Étndyi for the use of Teachers (Copp, Clark Cn., Toronto). The hestooftekind yet published. 90 cents.

5tro~unî~ "ature Lessons" (New Brunswick) ; Payne'sq " 100 Lessons in Nature Study( 1' chool" (Kellogg, New York) ;trc Lbýee~ for Standard I., Il., and 111.~and) by alick and Dexlter (Longmnans, Green & Cn.).Me Acadi0 ,1 Land. Nature Studies, hy R1. R. MeLeod. Pages 166, 7 x 5 inches.CIY of e fVoodfolk, by Wm. J. Long. Pages '205, 5j x 7ý inches.
1cY o the Wilderness
13Qvliork Knittiny and Cuittnîg Out, by Elizabeth Rosevear (Macmillan & Co.). Pages

Ps <book of Housh/I Afun(tageni(nti and Cookery, hy Tegetineier (Macmillan & Co.).1190 1321 4 x f; inches.
o 9'5 ubl<c Shool Domestic Science, hy .1. Hoodless (Copp, Clark Co.). 196 pages,Inh-,50 cents.

tetY Bool of Cokery, by Hlelen N. Bell, 25 cents. (T. C. Allen & Co.).eC ScAn Ag îiclt ure (Otro) Pages 250, 4 x 6j luches.2e OitbyF H Tig Pages XV + 303. (Macmillan & Co.)e olt(ility of the and by Isaac Phillips Roberts. Pages XVII + 415. (Macmfillan
4~'ik lipe o 'Fruit Grnwving, by L. H. Bailey. Pages XI + 508. (Macmillan & CO.)&AQdie8 Producta' hyHury W. King. Pages XIII + 280. (Xacurillan & Co.)ft ee?. jCuge, by W. Jenkinson Abel, 53 pages, 5 x 7 inches; (Longmans, Green & Co.),

of 1 lygiene, by Frnest S. Reynolds, 164 pages, 4 x 6 inchs Mciln&C.

EI.EMENTARY AIDS TO STUDY OF NATURAL SCIENCE.

Qi. Ce(i Primeraq (Macmrillan & Co., London.)
3 11 -fo sciene Bonka tu, Nos. I to XV. (Dl. C. Hleath & Co. Boston.>bu,, ted ;,.Ud Bokq facilitate the study of Natural Ilistory ; 1, Trees ; 2, Ferusribou taie" 4BeeLles ;5, Moths ; 6, Fresh Water Fish ;7, Frngs and Snakes. Each,eto PPer, fo >. nce,5 cents. (Bradîne Wýhidden, 18 Arch St., Boston.)Olti-q or egnerï by Packardl, pp. 367, 5 x 7 inches (Henry HuIt, New York.04on )CQ, iethod8 i MtAicro8cnpy, by Clark, pp. 216, 5 x 7 inches (D). C. Heath & Co.,

eu, Btciyo BlYJinnfers, by Bower [llistology of type plants, with microscope andQîît c< <,g Bota.i,,t byý Gao. , XI + 270, 7j x 9 iuches (Macmillan & o.), $1. 10.YSiOogyby anog, pp VIj + 147, .1) x 9 inches (H{enry Hoît & co.), $1.()0.
OOIç AND BOOKS 0F REFERENCE FOR SCETUOL LIBRARIES.

1 BOTANY.
Out Qte[dn1 PP. 760, 8j x J% inches, $l.80.ý&60 or" (of NVorth Eaatrn Anirica), by ]3ritton & Brown, 3 volumes, each ofPagesn, il 11X 7ý- incîres, $3.00 (Seribner, New York.)8I~ Zfna (Unît, New York), $2.25.

ZOOLOGY.
t&pnboik ee lVertebrctieq by Jordan, pp. 375, 8 x 5 juches (McClurg, Chicago), $2.50.etoit0 Of Br 5s (of North Eastern America), by Chapman, pp. 420, 5 x 7 iuches
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Key go North American Bir*e, by Coues, pages 900 -,10x 7 inches, S7.50 (Este

Lauriat, Boston.)
Manual for theSi AÇuy of Iusects, bY Comatock, pages 700, 9î x 6 inches, $3.75. (C

stock Pub. o., thbaca, Niew York.)

Cyclopedia of Americoan Horticulture, by Jlailey, of Cornell (Virtue & Co., of Torontx

volumes, $20. U0.

172 in the Revised Statutes of 1900 Chapter 52, Section 77 (e). authority is givenl

the raising of funds for books for the school hibrary by assesment. UniLý the Council

prepared and publisbed a list of books for such 1ibraries. trustees purchasing snob b

~with school funds, ahould first sendi a lisi of the proposed books, their publishers, bizes

iprices,' to the Secretary of the Couneil for its approval.

1'73. In sorne schools aniong those fually graded, the prescribed Readers Mnay be t

ougbly mastered before the other portions of the couirse ; so that additional reading

prftbybe undertaken by the pupils. Such readings are known as "supplenent8

an=a e authorized by the Cotincil for any section niakiuig application; but only or

conditions : (a). that the prescribed Readers bave firot 'been thoroughly mastered, ai,

that the Ilsupplenltaty " Readers authorizedj be tiie property of the school sectio

tUat no parent or pupil shall be required t0 puruhase any sauh Reader.

1N,ecUlanie Science" Work,

TRAisniN ýSosroi,, Tituizo, N. 'S.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

~ he full number of legal teachin2 days in the half year ended 3Ist January
q5108 ;in the second ha'i f year, ending Friday 4th July next, there ivili be 108' Total days for year, 216.

CALENDIR, SUMNER, 1902.
4P j Quarter begins.

y 2. Arbor Day.
<, 23. Epire Day.24. nniversary Queen Victoria's l3irthday.4cLast day to appdy for Provincial lExaminations.

31, Inspectors' Lists of Candidates for Prov. Exaro. at Education office,26. Provincial Normal Sclîool closes.
30. Relular Annuel Meeting of Sehool Sections.

c; Cg
cc Ct1un1ty Aca<lemy 1Eîîtrance Exaînination begins,,.ul .Provincial Eýxaînination, Grade XII, begins.

Dominion I)ay (holiday cxccpt foi' Examinations).
<c 2. Provincial Examnrations, Grades, XI, X and IX, begin.

4ý Pnuli Schools close for Sommier Vacation.
5 ý M. P. Q., anid Supp)1lemleîîtary, Examinations.
7, Last Day for, âlinmutes of Aniual MIeeting at Inspector's Office.

11, Last Day for, Aniual 'c j{etiîrns "et Ilispeetor's Office.

4Lî 2.) Last J)ay for Inspectors' Sheets ult KLtdCatiÀo office. B
g *2 u1nr8ho of Scienmce opens at St. Stephen, N. B

riet. ; Public 8chools open. First Monday, First Quarter of School year.
et Labor Day.

Ný . Provincial Normal Schrcol opens at Truro.
irtMonday of Second Quarter.
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OFFICIAL

West Halifax.

iEast liants.
_lNorth Inverness.

Richmond.
Victoria.

Argy le.

NOTICES.

DISTRICT SCROOL COMMISSIONERS.
(Appointcd 5th March, 1902).

Rev. P. Egan, P. P., Upper Prospect.
iRev. F. P. Greatorex, French Village.
Edwin D). MacI.ean, m. iD., Sliubenacadie.
J. D. IDoucet, Belle Cote, Margarce.
Archhibald McKinnon, East Lalke Ainisie.
Hlenry N. Paint, Point T'upper.
Rov. R. i1\JKonzie, TP. P., lona.
John R. Camîpbell, Jamesville.
A. P. Landry, M. D)., Eelhrook.

DATES OF MEETINGS OF BOARDS 0F DISTRICT SCHIOOL COMMISSIONERS.
Cape Breton ........... ,June 4th.
*Richmnond .......... .July l7th.
S. Inverness ........... May 27th.
N. Inverness .... ..... June l8th.
Victoria .............. lJune 3rd.
Aiutigouish ............ May 2Oth.
Guysbora ............. Juno lOth.
St. iMary's ............. Juîîo 3rd.
.N. Pictou.. .. .. .. . . .. June 2nd.
S. Pictou ............. June 3rîl.
S. Colchester .......... June 9th.
W. Colchester.........April l6th.
Stirling .............. April 24t1î.
Parrsboro ............. May 8th.
Cumberland .......... May 23th.
Halifax, West ......... Juno 5th.
Hlalifax, Rural ......... 'May 8th.

«At Arichat.

Halifax, East ........ May lst.
\Vest Hiants ......... May l6th.
East liants ......... June lSth.
Kings .............. May l3th.
Annapolis, Eat ... May 28th.
Annapolis, \\Tost . .. . May 27th.
Digby .............. June 2ud.
Clare .............. May 2Oth.
Sheiburne ........... Jnne l9tb.
Barrington .......... April 12th.
Argyle............. May 2ist-
Yarmouth .......... May 22nd.

tLunenburg......... May Brd.
North Qneens........MNay l4th.
Chester ............ May 3lst.
Souith Queens....... Jiue i lth.

tAt Bridgewater.

CORRECTIONS.
JOURNAL, 1901, O)cto>er, page 114, 2Oth lino, sliould bo omitted.
.JOURNAL, 1901, October, page 121, lilth linoe, F1iould be omittcd.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.-Fronm the Andment of the Educatio c

genon Page 33, it eau be seen that the arinutal meeting of thý, Selhool seci
caibhleld at any lOur for wlîich it nmay ho called by the trustees,

VACATION.-Ou accounit of the very generally oxpressed desiro for the
closiug of the sehools than the date given Iby the old regulation fixin, eX o
tion week to begin on the first Mouday after 1)ominion D)ay, ai the hack O

objection expressed agaiust such a change, although it was couspicuoul SI
in the public press, the oxamijuatioji week will bogin on the last Monday oi50041 1this year. The genoral openiug of the schools wvill lie on the 25th of uuSt{j
giving a minimum vacation of Sove, 'veeks for ail sclîools iiistead of th e u1S0I
weeks. See pages 33 ani 39 l)recoding.b
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"A" FRENCH AND GERMAN AT NEXT JTJLY EXAMINATIONS-1902.

FRENCH The Specimens of Bertlion's .ilein French Prose are the first.fiveS3tories to page lO4-one-half of the book.
The Speclinens of Berthon'.,ý Modern Frenrh Verse are the first part of thebOok-to page 108.
lGERMAN -The selections from Balladen und Romanzen are those frorn I to,XI-opag"e 40.

j0 es selecionrwintwee tn dedto have been publishied in the October
,Course ; the " A" &ermn, a third ycar's course.

THE TEACHERs' ExMAro.Atninis ca]led to the faet that questions111Y Legvtte.... ..... examinations on educational facts and problenls re-
laic o Otis Province or to the ed ocational trend in other counitrips, wvhicli rnayli PUblished in the JOURNAL ýF L1)UCATIION, as weIl as to the l"egal amiendimontsinltilflated iu it from time to tinie.

'[WTLA County SHSI PUPILS.asReguilationi 5ui Las heen rnodified so as to
p 5 palduig vho niay be tiking" the subjects of any six papers instead of the eight8 ihroforming the minimum.s A the0 Provincial Examinations are niot compulsory on any stulents for grad-itgOr other purposes so far as the Provincial atithorities are concerned, il)po

81 iade for examnination on this minimum course.

tiOus jflll, ANOi îFREE EXAMINATIONS-The passing of the various examina-
in rde' i thein ost tiesirable plnfrtoewonay ne etfcteo0 nrshi1> for any purpose. It is mnaintained that w~hen thus taking thealuedja c 0 0rse the examination and certification should Le free also. It is mint-

le y ot0hers (teachers, not pupils or parents,) that there should Le no freelat0 . Tbis poinlt is uncder considoration by the Counceil, and the opinionsthose iflterestej ili Le gladly received by the Superintendejît in the meantilne.

Iol FSINA ojue.-si fe happons that the high school class oftroli particular year is iot UP) to the usual standard for rmasons heyond the con-
taceithe teachers, it is ,,,fair to emphaisize the SIPccess9 of other schools. Good

'Cral, ,,'îîay 1Le annoyedj by the ,,(Ivalit:ige taken of a teniporary failure by soine
aI11 lias huori worrying the sehoul ail along-(. It Ns therefore expected thattif QY schools ar 'pcîly successful theY sh ndrot advertise their suncesses in

ii.Pli press, but quietly lie satishied wvith their good fortune It is therefore
41 ýýtdthat educational officers regard the advertisingof the successorý,s of schools
510 l0JnîiOn as.1r1ssoa. Puihlication inerely adnministers to the

Of the one scijool w~hiIe POssibly causing iiiiieservu<1 painî in the other

Gri"1AOINo 0F SOHOOLS1t appears that in sonme schlools the law requiring gradingtob ljustedl to local conditions lias been confcssedly overlooke'], undier the mis-
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apprehension that the "4imperative" subjects of the high school course meant

Iimperative for study in every school" instead of "limperative for a certificate

covering the scholarship requiremfents for a teacher." Although every regîster had

a column for the entry of special or partial high school pupils as well as of those

taking a full course ; although the last page of the register explains the plan of

reporting and estimatiflg the grade of the pupil mierely as a matter of statistical

information without any suggestionl of forming a class for each grade ; lthough

contracted courses of study hiad been published for years showing that provincial

grades could neyer becoîne classes except under very limited conditions ;althougli

Itegulation 68 cautionied. even the County Acadeinies against an unwise attenîpt

to grade on Provincial linos whon it did not suit local conditions, stili soiiue

teachers may have been unider the impression that authority required other actionl.

To mnake this point clear the highi sohool course of study is prefaced by a brief

staternent intended to correct ail cases of ordinary misconception.

Sdilooi LIBRARIîs.-EFvery school section is niow ai library corporation. That

is, it has the powver of assessing itself for the support of a library in the schoOl

roorn, the books of which can be taken home by the chiIdren and used hy theit

parents for the time allowed by the rules which the school board may authorize.

In rural sections there mnight be a number of books procured for the benefit o

farniers. For instance, a library of fifty good books containing, say, only tel',

standard books on sorne branch of farnîing would be a good beginning for a

smna]l section. Any person iii the section could in the course of a year Or

more have the reading of each one of these books for the cost of one of them.

Next year, instead of buying a new set of books, the library or a portion of i

imighit be exchianged with that of a neigliboring section, so that a new set of book8:

could he had for nothing.

It would be better to leave the question of the exchianging of books to the l'cal

authorities, the teacher and trustees, for instance ; for they could nianagoe to 5 iM

themselves without miucal cost. The cost of looking after libraries by a CGoveiWf é

mient officer would be about as expensive as inspection ; while it would depiV

the- literary people of the section of the training given by lookîng after such a"~

institution, as well as of the interest of managing, it.

After the present year it is not intended to gîve the IlSuperior" schoolOî

Acadernic" grant to any institution without a lihrary, and other acconimodati0ll'

specified in the regulations 34 to, 36, anti 51 to, 53.

PooR SECTIONS-The attention of Inspectors and District Sehool Coli15'I~

stoners is directed to Regulation, 10. No sohool should, be put on the Il poor ,r

if it is less than four muiles in extent, while it can ho enlargedl. An area swf"P

hy a two mile radius froru the sehuool bouse, contaitflfg apprcoximately ,Û

acrs, s te popr sze f aseholsection ("eil in fi f&irly wealthy and popu of

d.ommultnitY. District Commissioners might hiesitate to consolidate a nuinîhet

sections inito a large one requiring the convoyanCe of chuldren to sehool, witlh'l

;tscertaining the willingness of the inhahitants gienerally to try the experitie1,

But the existence of a weak, sntall section should not be tolerated while it

capable of heing enlarged under any ordinary circumstances.

CONVEyANcE 01 CiIILDRON TO Scaioo.-From the 3rd clause of the aniej0r

ment (p. 33) it cani be seen, that the Annual Meeting has power to vote oe

the conveyance of children to school. This will enable sehool boards andt
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dititsciiooi commissioners to promptly arrange for the absorption of srnall or
We'ak sections into a central section, and to provitie for the cost of the conveyalîce
Of distant children to the central school

8uch changes inay be effected iii two ways. (1) By the consolidation of a
lIuiner of suitable school sections loto one, which the District Board can now do,
lvîth olt a mojority vote of cach section concerned. At the Annual Meeting the
estilated cost of the conveyance of children for the whole year should be 'voted:

aO s to be levied on the whiole enlarged section. The preliminary work of secur-
lg the agreemnt of the leading nmen in ecd section t,) the union of the sections,

on' the condition of miaking certain provision for the convoyance of the children
and1 Of Providing a good teacher ani good school accommodations, will lie the most
dîlflcuit as 'veilias the most impllortant wvork to he done. Tlie secretary of eaci
Disýtrict Board is tie one who as a general mile is- most likely to be ab)le to make
811cb or rangements. Aii witbout 'tlie tactful stimulation of such mlovements by
thle insPéctors we cannot expect rapid progress.

(2) Sections, %vithout mierging thieir existence into one large consolidated sec-
olcon] 0w arrange xiti a neighbouring section which bas a good central sclîeoo
ae,,,lllolýtilito have their childrenl convoyed to school on sucli ternis as nmay

b' muitliall agreed ilion. This latter method miglit ho the safer until some ex-
Piee.is acquired.

tFor further information on the advantages a0(1 disadvantagcs of the consolida-
or' of sections into large ones, see a portion of the valuable report of

Superilitendent Barrett, of Iowa, whicb is publislied on page 67, for tic informa-
tion cf those interested.

ÀPCLI STATSTICS.-Tlie blank columins 148, 149 and 150 in the Register and
Annual Returns are t) be filled in this year ais follows

-148 Tfhe total number of pupils enrolled who can sing.
P149 The total nuinher cf pupils enrolled who hiave been taking lessons or can

aOr seme musical instrument.
1,50 The total nuniber cf pupils eiirolled wvbo have learncd to swinm te any

ex(teflt.
Th esc questions will be changed front year tt) yO(I, oii whenl the aceuracy withwhicho tureachiers appear to he able to collect such iiforiiotioii con bcecstinîated,

vol0 Imortant and coroplcx information inay ho ,; ,lj1-t for iii these three
tcc lis. Ir0Slectors can nîote frem the neglecut to lI il, these colunins those

te c ers Wlio habitually neflect, te keep posted il' thîe official intimations given in
11 U0NÀLI. It is quite Mpossible that Nwe fnay have teclers wlio not enly take

troeb('uatieol paper for which they niay have te pay, but wbo do xîot go te the
eo nofot sec wby they shoubdi make an effort, te acquainit thenselves with

efort vcr sent tbcmn- free ait o very cOnsideroble expense to the province ande 0 provery. l)usy edlucational officers. There sheuld nelt be one such teachercdl the onc but if there is wc mlust flnd hlm eut. liach Inspector is in-
tutO \vithh old the public findls fromi any teaecher or section presenting( bkefctiertuîj until the pleosuireo f the (01111cil is iruîicat(l after ant iinvestiga-tio0l

ho)ardPîîîtE DAv falls on the 23rd cf May, when it is lioped teaclîcrs and sebool
tu t18"Ill niake good use cf the occasion to lovelop the sentiment cf attaciment
recil». *Eiipirc as a whole ; and nlso to its conistitutent parss, st tmlt

teb Odtof god will and cf helpful ce-elieration. Let, usede'eutek
toi 5

5  fl girls iii the scicols te-day what we wish the citizens cf the Empire
cn ýtcr .Ser lience, and forever afterward. Report wbat is donc te yeur

il Reo ,egulation 141. Tie Seldiers' Monument on the Province Build-grof 5S i expected te be unveiled, if possible, on tbis day.
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ARBOR DAY-Note Regulation 140. See that if possible some permanent im-

provernent is a resuit of the work of the day. Jnterest the puI)ils and as nîany of

the people as possible iii the importance of intelligent attention to the prol)er

care and treatment of our forests. The value of the economnical as well as the

sentimental side should be demonstrated as strongly as possible. Ail teachers

should niake a study of the science of forestry aud of its possibilities in N,1ova

:Scotia.

TEÂ.cÎiEits' INSri'FUTEFs.-Jni Decemiber an institute xvas held at Antig-onisb for
the teacbers of Antigonisbi and Guysboro. In March one was lield in Pictou, for

the counties of lPietou and Colchester. Aiu institute at i lantsport for the counities

o~f 1 lants and Kiugsi, aud another at Anuiapolis for the counties of Annapolis and

])ighy, have already been arranged for May. Two other instituXtes inay aise bie

beld during the saine nîiontlî. liu several large sebiool sections (towus) the Prin-

cipal mieets bis teacbitig staff niontilly for the puirpose cf discussingf tbe progres

of the varicus departnients, etc.

PacyrNolicAi, EDUCATI0NAi, AsscLArON.-The meeting of the Provincial Asso-

ciation bas been suggested for the week of the opeiug of tbe rural

scbools -soue turne after the 25tlh of August. The date xviii bo intiuïated wben

deternîirîed, in the, Flucational Review, if it occurs before tlic issue cf the October

JOURîNAL

As the institutes are nioN becorning commuon tbrouglîout the Province and are

ail as a mile very xvell attended, it bas been proposeil to make tbe P>rovincial

Associâtion more me presentative in its character, to vonsist largeiy of representa-

tix'es eiected front tbe différent divisional institutes, iii addition te representatives

fron e4iucational institutions and organizations ititerpsted in public edlicat ion.

WAuu)ELL'S ISCIIooi CHEMISTRY, wbhich b'as beeîî asked by a large numnber of
our teachers cf cheinistry to be ailowed at ieast as ain opti9nai text with Wiiiiairis,

bis been reduced by the pulisbers to eigbity cents tbe saint, price as Williamns.

Tbe examination cf 1903 xviii bave questions- equally suitel to tbose wvbo use tie

one or the other text. If the teacher catn teach the subjeet without anly text 111

the biauds Of the pupils, lie shouid do so. The text bock indicates tbe extent cf

the. knowledge to bie expected. No student shouhi becomnne to the Pro-

vincial Examnination by a teacher if lie bas niot beeu doiug practical wvork in the

LITERATURE -Accordxng te the views cf sone cf the best teachers of English
in our bigli schools, enougb literatuîe bas not been pîescribed. But rather thaîl

frigbten the other sehools, it i, considered better to suggest that scbools xvbiciî

cati do se, iligbit redd extra literatume, selecting front soute of the bocks whicîî

wPrpC at sonie tim' Or otller pmescibcd. It uîaiy bie argueil that such xvork may net

cetitit at exaniinatioti. I.t is quite as likeiy to cotait as rnuch as tbe extra uunece9-

sary attention te the text for examinatien, if it gives the pupil more powver. It i9

the failtire te unider-stand that tbc d"veiopînent of power cati ho exibited in the

treatiineut cf au examillation papeî', that causes înaiy a teacher to sacriice 1iot

.only education but a creditai)le exaînination record te au inane nîotion cf the ad,-

vantigie of cramt in secuming marks. iSometimes the nmenory work of a candidate
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lias been doubled for a whiole year in order to win a possible 10 Points more, withthe result that lie Inay win perhaps elle Ploint on that bile while ho loses 50 points
elS cWIl eVe,

READING AND \\aîT1NG.--Every teacher in the province who recomtnends aPLIil to the Provincial Exainiîîation is a Provincial Examiner in readling and
'Writin.q, for lie must certify these qualifications. If the judgmient ani honor ofa teacher cari be depended upon always and cverywlîere to grade, promote orcertify to the educational standing of bis pupils, thon every one of the 3500 wlloappljed fol, examinlation i last year Nvas a good rcader and i riter. We biave been
infornied. in the public press veî'y warmly that theso, sulbjects wvere negleýcted, whichrneans that there are sorne people who think very little of a certification of good
WVOrk fromi the teacher.

Yet evei'y teaclhu-r bas the powcr to pro ,i'et a pupil fromi goiug up) to examina-tien unless ble is satifled with bis reading andi bis ivritinq. it is the strongest
POwer which bias ever been gîiven to a teaeher in tbe bistory of education iii thisProvince ; and if it dJoes not produce universal good reading ami writing, it wiil
Prove tlîat our teachers as a body cannot 1)0 trusted witli tlîe examination afidClertification o~f their own pupils. Henc.- the use of an impersonal and uniformi
test Sncbl as the Provincial Examînation.

COM MENTS.

TiiANKs.TI-ie S',uperinteiideut of Education tbanks tbose wbo aided imn witb
*3Uggestion~s for the revision of the course of study, etc., especially those wlio went
t0 the trouble of miaking a fulil repoit. Ail the suggestions wveîe of value, as show-111g the cond(itions prev:uiliig iii the different institutions, and in aidiugm the
'deteriîatioîî of mloot poinits. Soule sugg,(estionls wvbîcb couli niot be carried ont
VIIis Year îîîay bave tlicir influence next year.

"L-NorocICAI, OBSERvA'soNS.-On. page 58 preceding wîill lie seen somne criticaleetnarks o11 the observations of last year, wbich teachersn vould dIo wvell t<i study.A geeat niaîy of tbe observations are admirable ; and it is miot at aIl extraordinary
te fiind that many aniong tbe great numnber at work madie mTistalçe,-some acci-

ieltallY, seile rîidieulously, and somie because wbile tbiey wisliet ta ho accurate
they could nlot bo. Tlie wojik is altogether vollintary ; and it is found. to be a very'ayW'aY of interesting pupils tt> bce observant when otlîerwise their wvay to and
fro'n bhool mniglit be uininteresting and useless.

SeoviA TRACIIERS FOR SOUTHl AFRICA-The following teachers have beenýseIectedl to teacli for a year in the Refugee Camps of tbe Transvaal and Orange
~iVer colonies :'

kiss Bertha Boyd Ilebb, M. A., Bridgeivater.
«ý1s8 Elle11 M. MaciKenzie, -N. -A., Stellarton.
Mýi8s EIla Dovo Crandall, Walton.

Blanche McDonad, B. A., Ilopcwell.

Mi5 Margaret XVoodiil De Wolfe, B. A., Hlalifax.
orders have been received to start fromn Saint Jolin on the "Lake Oiitario,"18hApi.
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NEWSPAPER ISCUSSlON.-Seife pe"Ple Object te newspaper discussion of educa-

tional questions becausýe there is often se înuch. in it not only of wbat is misleading but

of what is absolute ignorance, while rare exceptions are ex 1)loited sornetimes very

warmly as if they are tbe ruie. There is, hewevcr, ne botter way of interesting

the public in the subjeet ; ne more effective manner cf stimulating those who do

not know the facts te begin te study them ; rie better device fer preventing the

quiet-loving educatienist frein getting inte a smooth rut and forgetting te think. It

is the duty cf these discussing problems, however, te make an effort te be accurate

and fuily informed ; otherwise it cannot fail te discredit the individual as weil as.

the xnetbod. No teachier can be f3xcu5O( who writes without sbowingy evidence of

careful investigation ; for teacliers ought te be leadecrs iii using metho<ls cf accur-

ate search after truth and in nîakingy well balanced presentatieus cf all the facts

bearing on the peint at issue

VARIETY oC EDUCArioNAL, OPINioN.--Few persons who dIo net fellew the course

cf educational discussion are likely te imagine the diversity cf views which May

be heid even in the same province ameug teachers who look very mucli alike. One

is in faver cf a literary and ciassical education, another cf a shop-keeping eue,

another cf a scientifie and manuai training kind-and each rîay sonietimes be pro-

pesing bis scheme as the ail sufficient one fer the whole province.

One dees net wisiî te be hampered by examinatien. or course of study-and

these ai e net always the wisest elles ; wvbi1e nuother in au cloquent paper befere an

institute argues that the Central Office sheuld. issue thec lessons for every grade in

the province w'eekly, se that ne other text book need be requiredl than. this

weekly journal cf education.
Some wish te bave the exact nature-lessens ini the cemmen scheels specified

in the general' course of study, se that the teacher need tnt be harassed by

having te select the suitable ebjects around bis ewn seheel; xvhile the great

inajority have an idlea that the natural histcry cf different lecalities is se, variable

that what mighit bo best in one section mighit net be obtainable in another section;

at al,-and this idea is correct. At prescrit the principal cf every sehool is.

froc te select or construet the exact system. cf lessons in this department to

suit the schools under his charge ; but somne appear te have more faith in a

scbeme ccîîstructed by eue who may be entirely unacquainted with bis regien.

Even ou se simple a question as 1' What text would you reoommend as more

suitable than the Vicar- of Wakeflc1d for grade IX ?" the variety cf opinion is

great. One is a great heliever in "'gramimar " teaching, anothier would net have

it even namned, and se forthl. c

Ml this deiainnstrates the necessity cf fuiler intercomnmunication betweefl

teachers, thrcugh. institutes and the educatienai press, which ail shouid patronize.

ORuIGy OF TIIE PROVINCIAL EXAMINATîONS.-As in other countries this institu-
tion lias aiready dene a great deal cf geod. But there is notbing goed which cau,

net by somn( riatural er artificiai process be perverted. Fer a history of

exanlinatiens ii INeya Scotia, sec the Education Report for 1901, and page 84 of

,JoURNAL. The origin of the present systein, eunitted iii the sketch iii the re-

port, is giveil in the follewing extracts frem the minutes cf the Provincial Educs-

tienal Association cf Nova Scetia, in the two cenventions cf 1889 and 1890. It iR

the outcome cf the unanimous and Persistent mandate cf the teaciiers cf the

province:
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PROVINýCIAL EDITCATIONAI, ASSOCIATION.
TRURO, 1 Ith jaly, 1898.

Jslethat in the opinlion of the Highi School section of the Teachers' Association,
flOW convcîîed, the educational interests of the province would ho greatly promoted by the
'ssuing of diplomias to the graduates of our academies, and tlîat a committee be appointed
to draw up a suitable sehienie and memorialize the Counicil of Public Ilistriietion in regard
to the matter.1

Passeti tinu;îiîîously.

S"lOn mlotion of Prof. Eaton it wvas decided that a conîmittee of seven bo appoiîîted hy the
Uperîîîtefldeît of Educatiori to take into consideration the advisability of rcvising the

preselit coarse of stîîdy laid dowîî for the public sehools
Comm ittee:t

Rev. N. 1MeN1eil, D. D.
M. .1. T. Macneil, Inspector of Schools
James. H. M danoe, l I
E. T. àlacKeeîî, Principal Sydnîey Academy.
.J. B. Oakes, A. .,Principal Iloîton College Acadeiny.
A. D. Brownî, Principal Blridgetown Sechool
lIda Crcigliton, Principal Agricola Street School."

bthese were added the nicinhers and Secrctary of the Executive Conimlitîee of the
-"8ieciation:

'J. B.Calkini, M. A., Principal Normal Selînol.
A. McKay, Supervisor flalifax C'ity Sehools.
H. Condon, Inspector of Schools.
E. J. Lay,. l I
F. H, Baton, Prof. Mlath. Normal Selînol.
A. H. MaeKay, Principal Halifax Academy.
R. MeLellan, Principal Pictnu Acadeniy.
H. S. Freeman, Principal Aimherst Acadenîy.
Miss Burgoyne, WVindsor Punblic Schiools."

PRoviNciAl.IFAX Eutt i)e. 1890. ssu vJO

'rhe above committee reported :--
t l1. '[at provision be matde iii our educatiotial sy stein for the distinictiv~e professionaltajnnu111 of ail teachers of public sehools.
2. That the syllabus of examniation for ta1r licenses ho assimilated with t lie cu~

of StUdyfor lii h -ons, as revised, anid it is snggested that thini class or grade 1)
C5Itificates be based on the first year, second class, grade C, on tîrose of the second ycar,

anifirist class, grade B, on tiiose of the the tîtird ycar.
1'hat in connection with cxanîination for teclcers' non professional certificates the

eparti-neiit of Educatioîi ho requestedi to provide for tue issne of diplomias to gradoates ofCOOuOty academies and luigh scbools.
4. That as soon and as far as cirenumstances permlit tlie various non-professional

""ertifie t shild ho talion seriatîm.

in5 Tlhat the professioîial training of teacliers should be lield to inelude fuller instructioni
"uio drawing, natoral scienîces, elemnentary logic, a.ii inanual training, tliai con-

teliplated. by tlue orulinary higu sehiol courSe."'
'n, otion the fnllcr consideration of tht' c0orse of stndy was reforred to a comnuittee~1 8~tiiig of Rev. ])r. MeNeil, Superviser McKaY, I'rofesý'sor Oakes, Principal MacKay, cfIlalfx Acadenuy, aîîd Princip'al Caîkýin

'POPIJLIAItIIY op, PIZOVINCIAI, EXAMINATL'ONS.- So far as cau ho estinîatcd, no
"deducainstit flution of modlerm tilnes lias b)een so po.pular. But it is for'that
-Very e0 11 alone, piob1,ably, apt to work injury under tertain conditions. it is
"loth rc,1tol fteCuli fPbi ntutobttepesr fpbi

Whr aele l com1pels the tece, Nov, as a ruie, public opinion is right ; but
the Pare Panies of public opinion .which are as uni-easoniflg and as dangerous as

Pa es -lOf a ptublic crowd. shosgnrlywaThoan uniforni written examniation hias donc, for our high shosgnrlywa
O lt aI~ 1~Of personal inspection alone would do, as Sir Joshua Fitch, Inspector
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of the Teachers' Training Colleges of ilngland, fcrcibly pointed eut. But wben

the 1500 who nsed to corne up aninually for examination a fcw yeiars ago swelled

itnto 3500 etadi year, the examinatioli fever reached into recesses îîever before ap-

proached.
The pupils of wvell-to-do families who attended to social and other functions to

a greater extent than the poorer wvcre handicapped in the race for certificates.

All wvho used. to be prornotcd. frorn grade to grade on account of tic influence of

their parents came now before the just impersenal judgyment of the Pro-

v'incial Examiner and are found wanting. Mihen the parents lookcd into the cdu-

cation of tlieir chlidren who failed they detccted the defeets wviich the examinlers

discovered. to tfiein.

Tien followcd the attack on the scihool, on the system, and on tie poor teaclier,

wio ail along had not influence enongli to prevent the preniature pîromotion

of these well to-do pupils l)reliaIly froin the lowest grade upwards. Before the

day of examinatioli the ostrich had its head buried in tic sand and saw notlîîng

wvrong. After tilîc examîinatien, although. the school hiad been doing on the

whole twice as înuch suptrior work as formeily, it is dlenoiniced. on the discovery

of an unpleasalit truthi.
Thle critics cf the sciîcols are correct. Very inucli defective wor, lias bcen

discevercd, thanks te tic exarnatien Pystem. But there is also more good higli

seheol \verk donc to-day than there was ten ycars ago, and vcry muci less inferior

work tian in the days cf the solitary public examination, so-called.

Now, niany of our high sciooi teachers aie not very strong, andi there are often

several causes ovcr whici the Principal lias ne contrel, wlîicl may prevent the

success cf his pupils at examination on certain occasions.

Then there is the tendency te ]ose szight cf the object cf education in tie puerile,

notion cf jnst winning a certificate ; and ail our teachers are evidently not yet able

te effectively direct this sentiment.

Some again lose sight cf tie gencral conditions cf the province, and. are

iii agony endeavouring te reduce the amount cf tie prescription, te make tie ex-

amination casier, forgettingf that if sucli were donc, the good scicols wouldj stili

farther leave them behind in the gencral results if thir ilupils weIC net iîîdced left

witb only haîf the amounit cf work tlicy ceuld do.

In fact there are mnany teacliers at the preseiit dlay wlio are receiviîîg into their

classes net onl'y pupils Nvlie siould nevcr bave heen promnoted wVith se dlefective an

elementary education, but often persons wv1o arc toc young ; and in their abysmal

ignoranîce cf tic general conditions Ibrou gli tie province, are stili asking for the

reductioli cf prescription on the mîîcl abused. plea "less work and better donc

wien the(y should be doingy more elementary wvork iii lowcr grades.

AGE A-') EXAIMINATION.-Takinig thc average ages cf students iii the Coulity

Academieis cf the Province, wc filid that at ticn heginning cf the grade IX course

the age is about 15 years and 2 mentis, at the beginning cf grade X, 16 years

and 6 niontis, and at the beginning cf grade XI, 17 years and 7 mentis. Iii

etbey word, tlîîs mealis that tic County Acadlemy Entrance Examixiation is tak.3n

by pupils on the average at about 15 years cf age, grade IX exanîination after

they aire 16, and se forth. In order tc prevent the Muprush cf immature candi-

dates, some tiink it would be advisaile te fix an acre limit, say one year ielow the

average. In suci an event ne eue sheuld be admittcd. te the grade IX examina-

tien until he is 14 years old. Nw ',Orne cerne at 13, and even at IL). Yet froni

such schiocîs corne comnplaints cf the excessivé arnount cf the course cf study.

Witi every reductien Of tic standard there will be, cf course, a corresponding

iicrease cf the xîniber who will try te Pass. And witli tuis increasing number
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Wil OUle the proportionate failures Clamoring foi, a rcduction o'f standard byRnfotiier 1)(g. Anl age limiit, it is argucd(, wvould eliminlate this source of Pressure.
tIt IIniglt' be wvell for teactheris to lOok into the Eiducation Report at page 33, see
tO Whnt extent the County Acadomy average age flntYht su"<fCst a.fair age limlitfor th ose -oing up to ec'h gradle, antd rýeport>to the Superintendent of Educatiori

fo r th,1 iirnrmation of the (Jounclil.

ONýE LEAVING EXAMiNAiT[os.-There ire soule who think that soine of the
Oflloanesof the pentsystem, of examination woul be obviated hy the

abltO~f thLe grade lx anod posSihly gyrade X" examilnation. If no change
8110111( ho mnade ini our present ''junior leavting oxarnation " of grade XI, this
'Old( ilea that the ''B3" examnation vou]ld Le passed without the study ofCli(i., llistory, or British history, or Botany, or I3ookkecping, or Chemnistry, or

Wiug, or Arit hmetic, or Agriculture. It w'ouhl not therefore be the equi valentOf oui' liresent teachers' pass of grade XI. The honest teachers in then lifty fairlyQqu1i)<Pe<l lîigh seijools. alit AceadÎeiies 'voulu teit 'b, let uis assume, the wvork of
grd5I ni X faitlîfully. B3ut, soine of the 1,000 rural schools doing lugh seliool
volld sooil " beat these lîigh scbcols out of siglît in passing tlienlaviig,

nmnaton."For acting on thom blns soîne follow et present, tlicy wvould omnitaIl the sulbjpcts specified above as the peculiar %vork of grades IX and X, and
Prepare directly f or XI. If tiieso certificates are of anyr value wve ivould soon

filIa certain elenient leave the good high schools and go to the rural schools where.
th0 y CI1] e their certificates a year earlier.

ti is suggested also, that this state of affairs niit be prevented by adding
th SU1bjeCtS specified above to thc pres.nt "1B3" exanhination. This change would

~due ohersymtom, howevcr. Fýor undler these circuiiistances th( leaving
of ilit have to review ail the subljects peculiar te the lirst ani second years

ofthe lîigIi schlool course. It wouild bu soithuîgil( Iike abolishimg the examina-to at tl<e end of each year in vollege, andl for'cing tie studentstopsalte
N ecsof the college course for their 13. A. .at the end of the four Year's course.

fr n IliegeIs are drifting ini tlîis direction ;but they are in tho opposite direction;or'1W the CiristnŽas exnnîinatioiî has becomie a regoultr institution, niakiîg eightPtiofl5 of the ÎP. A. examinatiomi insteaul of coiîsolidating tilt exanhinatious intoorle* 111 the public scho<Is, too, Nve fuetl the tendency te bc to give the pupilsýeIVera1 examinaions5 , ini iiiey plaices monthly, frein which their promotion et theenldof the penr is deterînined.

andî ' S, that the teiîdency id îlot te postp<)ue exanlillatious te a late periodnake theni few, buit te brîug tliem oln early, a<11( iin ligh t ilnstalmleuts.
VT French comuloî sehool leaving exanîilatioil iS t<s low down as oui gradeCthe OfClil<lrei pas,;siîîgr at the tgeý Of il very often. 11 Scotland the new

Ourtk at o lierit for those leaving the cOniiiîiOi schools sttndards is ower than
4, n eo("'tY Academy Entrence. 12 amui 13 is a comlniomi age. Antd anl age limlito iw C~ d wlostýi ije it is fouund tiiet sime pt'pils ceaie up at 11 years of ag'e.

a; stilj furD.tîe latest circulai' Of the SeQtcîî Edlucation I)epartmnent inti-
subt Ilfrhrchanîge il, its higu schect examiiatioi syStemn latelY adopted.

Ca rreît exauîiiatiomî is given irn addition te the Leaving Exanîina tion.
an~ fdidates for the Leaving Certificate proper iîst bo seventeen years of age,

hls ave attended at a recognizefI higli sehlool for four years.
lit 8o h neneit Certificate must hc fifteen years of age, anti

lav atede a areogizd hghscoo fr woyers
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Such conditions attached to Our present examinations9 WOUId eut off the 1,000

.odd sehools doing high scbool work fromn compebibion with the few high schools

ani academies which have a full staff of higli sehlool teachers. It would also eut

off private students.

These notes are made bo suggest to those who have not been thinking on such

subjects the difficulties involved. It would be a vcry great pity to make a changei

before thinking out carefully how it is going to worle. lb is possible more, it i

very probable, that our present system involves lcss dimfculty tliaî any otber. The

diflhculties wliich solie bave been feeling are al1together local, due bo weak teachers,

exceSSively crobcheby trustees or school patrons, and the failure of the parties con-

cerned bu undersband tbc truc objeet of education, and successful nîcthods of

instruction.

APPLIcATION CERTICTES.-Teacliers should bie careful flot to cerbify candi

dates to examinabiofi wvo are flot likcely to pass. The good beacher who lias

not back boue enough to be honest cannot be excused for putting the province to the

expense of giving an examination. mcrely as an cxcrcise bu a pupil. Thàt should

be donc eutirely by the beacher as a parb of bis school wark for which he is

employed, and sbould not be put upon bhc Provincial Examiners, who have more

tbaii cnoughI work to do in examining those wlîo are qualificd, Some teachiers

scîîd ulp unqualified candiclates hoiucstly, for they are iîot coînnebeut to estimate

qualifications ; andi are really doing tlie best bbcy can. But evcni this is not

credibable. Oftcn it happens, bowevcr, tbat candidates fail from accidentall

causes, and a sinall peýrenitagoE of failures cannot fairly be considered discredit-

able bu any school.

lb wvill îîot do for a teacher bo inform anyone that bbe examination is not a fair

best, and preteud that lie lias bccn ecducabing tbe candidates wvhi1e othere wcre

cramning thein. If bbc written exainfinabiulî is not a good test, ib is bccausc it may

allow one bu pass too casily. There lias beeîî rîcither culbure nor eduicabion of aniY

useful lkind ngivenl if bbe piupil is unable bu show it on bbe ordinary ami simple

questions whîch characterize our examinabjofis. Aîîd it is prcciscly in those

secluols wh'erc there is tlho gtrcabesb care taken of bbc pui fromn bbc lowvest grade

up, and whcre thiere is bbce fullcsb culture ami tbe least ci-am, that wc bave bile

best resuts- as a bcmporary visit to bbe regular exercises of bbc school would leaLl

One bo expcb.

lllSTOnv IN TUF CURnîCULUM.-lt bad betui uir.ed for sonme bimie bbat in higb

schools where bbc County Academy lntrancc exaiibion is nut necessarY,

pupils were adinibbed inito bbc, higli sebiool withu any kniowledge of CanadLfil

îïistory. Ani thence theY entcrcd into tlie biglicr gradles ufthbb AcadnhieSy

,vith bhe rcsulb that bbuy become qualified eventually bu beach school wibhoub anY

kçnowledge uf our, uwu hisbory.

To rerncdy this ci~~~cefect it was suggested- that ('anada itr îilbwl ,

coirbined wjbh Canadiani civics as bhc hisbory uf grade lx. Britisih laistury would

blîcu be rclegated bu grade X, as Unliversal bas becri bu glade XI.

lu, bbc cumulon sehool grades bwo texts for Britisli and Caîîadian bistory a""

bcing Usedl, cusbifig together 67 cents, the Canadien lîistory being generally C()"

sidered'too voluminoîls. In New Brunswick a cumbined English ami CanadiaC0

hisbory costing onlY 30 cents bas just been adopted. The English bhistory is al,

Ontario scboul book, bue Canadian History, collsisbing of only go pages, is bte work

of Dr. G. U. Ilay, and bas received tlîo highest recommendabions froni bbc be8t

known authorities in bbc twO Provinces. The Counicil was certain, bhercfore, tb'11
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in prescribing this book after a slight suggested revision, they were consulting the
eclucationai and financialijnterests of the Province.

The larger Canadian history is 'lot thrown out, for the pupils take this
book into the higli sehool wherc Canadian history should hiave had an important
place.

It wiil benoticed that the Canadian and the Britislî history of the higli school
gades will heneforth he merely reviews, the main Elnes of which should have

been well understood in tihe common schooi grades.
80ome teacher may say, " but our pupils skipped the history of the conimon

sehOOls, andi therefore they must study Canadiani and British Ilistory for the first
timle." If such a teacher should thereafter suggest that the Provincial Course
sholuid ho, adapted to bis irregulariy promioted pupils hoe should promptly leave the
profession ; for there arc iuany Nvithout a sclîool who can with advantage to the
Public and the profession, take bis place.
tBut as is explained ini the revised course of study, there is a very great reduc-

tOn of the combjned historicai and geographical courses matie by the device of
enlIy distributed optionai qucstions, twiceh practically reduces the amount

of the prescription to, haif of what it was in the days whien no optionai
questions5 wer, "iven. This allows toachers to have a full comprehiensive course
if tliey understànd how to do it effectiveiy andi have the proper kind of students,
or tO take a narrower but more intensive course. The resuit of this wide option
Wl' bie watche1 with groat interest, for tisere is no subject which* bas been more
abused as an instrument of cram than these two.

N0; text books are ail that can be desired ; and it is better to bear the juls
WC' bave than fly to others worse. Their use in the higher grades wvill be more
Satisfactory oheetn httetalcsoth ihrgaear u ro o

tl8 fthe lowergrades ini teaching these subjeets.
Plfýl the coînmon sehlool grades the division of the Ihistorical study is left to the

'Piai of cach sehool in the mecantime.

GEOGRAPHY.

(Ouiline JI(tp8 Io be filled in by the J>upil.)

ne bOf the aiost useful methods of sttîdying geography is the filling in of an outline
0fa bYf~ the puipil. Miss (qanoug, of tihe Halifax Ladies' College, has published books
cf Cen 'nss which caio be hiad through A. & WV. Mackinlay, Halifax. The Dominionlcada bo'ok contains the sainc ontdine repeatet] five timies on five leaves 10 by 13
fes.tur'e fr p4g giving instructions as to their oise. 'Tho flrst map is for physical

adtsecond~ for biologieai features, third for population ami races, fourth for cities
rate, Qoft' aud fifth for rirdsandi intinstrial featînres. '1 en cents per book is at the
PLI~5  of%( cents for eachi nap. A book oif five (oLliine nuîîp2 of Europe has aiso been

ObiîIn l filin int. eotiie u pupil bias the geographicai feattres iimpresset]
lOeiiiry ýand understanding in an easy sud utilizable hnanner.

A TXiT. REîVlsED UP TO DATU..

gridQ5 W. .ackiîîlay, the publishcrs, of the Ceneral Geography uscd in thie liigli sciiooi
Prop0 s' Iiiteud W understand, to 1-vs tOce text itiid bring it up to date. 'ihey kindly

19ps to a v
~'01, or e back at haif price ai copies, of tihe proscit Lcxt bearing the dates of

1or1902, inexchango for tOe Ilow, wlierever tOce new text iaay be introduced.
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